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From his precar'ou~ pere l'! 
on the Weatl>er Bunml 
tower, New York, J immy 
Wallington annoOntes the 
Army', 6(){)'pl3ne raid over 

the metropoli •. 

C-U\N'T do It! Dh, please! 
away! T<1ke me <1way!" 

J-I'm-Oh. tal,e me 

I Choking, sobbing, weak-how many persons have 
faced the mike for the first time, and been overcome 
with stage-fright-more devastating than a paralytic 

stroke? Mary Pickford suffered n. So did Fritzi 5dlefL 
So did many others_ But not Jimmy Wallington. 

And there was plenty of reason why Jimmy might have 
suffered a sudden attack the first time he announ~cd over 
the ether, Consider the circumstances: Jimmy was hired 
by station WGY, which was the General Electric Com
pany's broadcasting center at Schenectady, New York. 
I-Ie thought he was being hired as a radio engineer. He 
came with his overalls, all prepared to go to work as an en
gineer. He had had operatic experience-and on the h~ad of 
that he was hired to' announce. He didn't know that. All 
unprepared, he w~s plumped before the mike. 

Did he shrink-hem and haw_back and fill? Not 
Jimmy! Clearly and distinctly his voice carried over the 
air when he read the lilIes that had been handed to him. 
Then and there was born the announcer's career that 
stopped at nothing until Jimmy reached the pinnacle of 
recognition for announcers. I Ie has won the annual <lward 
of the Institute of Arts and Letlcrs--a gold medal, if 
you're that mercenary-but an inflnite amount of honor. 
And for what? Why, for the chief trick in every an
nouncer's bag of tricks--perfect diction. The terms of 
the award state that Jt is for "pronunciation, articulation, 
tone quality. accent, and cultural effect." There's a scven
league boots jump for you-from the wor]; bench to highest 
possible honors. And Jimmy did it in only six years, wh~t's 
more. 

Jimmy's only -twenty-sIx. If you were to meet him 
face to face and you didn't know him by sight, you would 
get the impreSSion of a genial hid who's star tackle on a 
Visiting college team_ lie weighs two hundred and five 
pounds. And he's <lll solid brown. 

What's more, if you were lucky enollgh to get to 
know him, you'd find one of the most pleasing personalities 
you'd ever mel. Jimmy's well informed on many subjects. 
Far more to the point, hIS mind is precise, and it's free 
of absurd intricacies. You knowr When he talks he says 
what he has to say. No beating about the bush-none 
of the signs of Professor Freud's introvert. That's Jimmy. 

There's plenty of accomplishment in Jimmy's young 
life besides winning the award for his diction. To name 
a few 01 the high spots-did you know that it was he 
who handled the broadcasts to the first Byrd e:>;pcdition 
ill Little America, the frozen territory Uncle SaJIl daimed 
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PERFECT DICTION IN 
OVERALLS 

J 

JAMES WALLINGTON 
• _ _ lie onee studied for the mini.try 

and named Ilcar the South Pole? And did you know that 
Jimmy Wallington is the man who risked his neck to get 
you the first-h~nd account_told to the world over the 
ether-ol how the new mechanical "lung" attached to sub
marines works. !-low it carries on Its inaninmte mission 
of saving human life? And did you know that it was 
Jimmy who reported the first arrival in this country of 
Herr Eckner's Graf Zeppelin? And tha t it was Jimmy 

Jimmy W allington 
his first p rogram 
clothes; now he 
1933 Cold Medal 

.,nnounced 
,II work 

holds the 
for diction 

who gave the world its close-up observation of Ihe United 
Stutes fleet-think of it! An entire f1eet-passlllg in Pres
idential review? And that it was he who rcported over 
the aIr the gigantic air "attack" on New York, six hundred 
airplanes strong? 

or course you know all about Jimmy's h<lndling of 
sports news for radio audiences, You know about his 
ability to ad lib when <l scheduled program falls short 
of its allotted time. You know how warming and how 
pleasing his voice ctm sound when it comes over the air. 

These things are old stuff to fam_ No need 
to elaborate them here. 

And in passing you need to be no more than 
reminded of Jimmy's support of variOllS come· 
dians of the air to gauge accl1r<ltely how broad 
Jimmy's activities are. He has been stooge, 
feed man. to no less celebrated persons than 
Eddie Cantor, Maurice Chevalier, George Jessel. 
!larry Richman, Georgie Price, Milton Berle, 
Jack Benny and-but maybe you (an think of 
some he hasn't supported on the ~ir. 

DID YOU know th~t Jimmy IS married? 
That's not news. But it IS news that his 
marriage is one of the one5 that gIVes 
gre<ltest promise of lasting, lJl these 

days of swift marriage and swifter divorce. 
Further, Jimmy is not one to be s;ltislied with 
a mate for life who is merely beautiful. J immy's 
not that kind of an egotist. His wife IS a tal
ented woman, and one who has considerable 
professional standing in her own nght; so 
much so, in fact, that she is not know 10 all 
of her friends as "Mrs. Jimmy Wallington 
:llso." She's Stanislawa Butkiewicz. the ballet 
dancer. 

Connected with Jim.my's marf];Jgc IS one 
of rhose which-came-first, the-chicken-or.th~gg 
controversies. Maybe you can get the answer. 
Anyway, here are the facts: 

Stanislawa declared, as any mo.iest young 
woman would, that in the beginnmg Jimmy 
came, and saw, and set out to conquer. Why 
wouldn't she? Her innate and Justifiable fern· 
inine pride wouldn't allow her to foste r any 
other idea. 

But Jimmy has another story. lIe cbims 
he was snared. In his masculine way he's joUy 
wen pleased that he did fall into what he (3l1s 
the tfap she laid for him. But therein comes 
the moot question: Did he jump or did she 
push him? 

Look: Jimmy's fondness for swimming got 
him into it lfl the first place. lJe was swim-
mmg in Lake Champlain one summer's day. 
He had no thought except the exhibrating feel. 
mg ot cool water rippling off his back as he cut 
through the water-when he heard the cry of a 
1V0man in distress. 

If you're all keyed up for a rescue-of- the
drowning-maiden story, you're due for disap
pointment, for the maiden in this SlOry was in 
distress over something far more prosaic than 
her precious life. She had lost her bathing cap. 
Jimmy rose-no, strictly, he Australian-crawled 
-to the occasion and swam to the rock where 
the cap had been left 

After returning the lost cap 10 its owner, 
he nodded graciously, she smiled sweetly and 
thanked him. One word Jed to another, and_ 
but all th~t is private and sacred to Jimmy and 
Stamslawa. At any rale, they married. 

Now she claims that he WillI/cd the excuse of Ihe lost 
tap to strike up an acquamtance with her. And he daims 
th<lt she deliberately "lost" the cap, knowing darned well 
Ihat great big hand:;ome Jimmy would be the only male 
about, and therefore the logical one to res<:ue il. Be that 
as it may-there's the bone of contention. Maybe you 
can figure it out. 

Nobody naturally {Colltlllued 011 Pa8t ZJJ 



By Lewis Y. Hagy 

F 
I \'E grayc-visaged pUSOll' SJt thouglHfully in the 

big, book-lined library of Pllil BJkeT's pretty home 
111 EI-ans\on. They might hlve been a board of 
directors discussing some ~r3.ve problem of finance. 
or the launching of a fM-re:lching program of in

tricate manuracture. 
"1'\,1' worked out something on that five dollar bill gag 

we were t:llking about the other night," spoke up Bottle, 
addressing the gathering at brge. Their eres lit with a 
gleam of interest. 

"Yr~h," agreed Baker. "[ thought we mi.:ht do some
thing with that. 

"I gal'c the kid I got it from four bits," he recalled. 
"\Vell," Bottle continued, "I thought we might use ;1 

like this. You say to me, Phil, 'WhidJ would you rather 
hll'C, Boltlc, a five dollar bill or a five dullar gold piece?' 
and [hell I ~ay 'Why J think I'd r~ther have a five dollar 
gold piece, I\1r, Baker: Then you say to me 'Oil, no, no, 
Bottle. A five dollar bill is 11 lot t-eltcr than a fj\'e dollar 
gold piece. When you fold a five dollar bill and put it 

in your pocket, and then take it alit again, what do YOIl 

find?' And I say 'Why you find a five dollar bill, of course, 
1I1r. Baller: Then you look at me al1d say 'Oh, no indeed, 
BOllle. You find it ill cn::ases. In creases· increases. 
scc?" 

The other four pondered the mailer a moment, then 
one broke in with a suggestion. 1\10re sU!M;estions. Revi:;;.. 
ion. No one laughed, This was a serious business, the 
nldlluf,lCturing of gags. The whcels of this gag factory 
ground grimly, earnestly, with no accompaniment of ripp
ling laughter. When you make your Jiving by gags, they 
do not become funny until an audience finds them so. 

Take that five dollar bill gag. In its final form, thou:;;.. 
anJ~ of persons laugbed at it when it came unhesitatingly 
and smoothly over the footlights of the Palace Theater 
in Chicngo five times each day for two week~. Later other 
countless tbous.ands guffawed as it trickled through their 
10uJ,pe.\[(crs while they listened in on the Armonr pro
gram ovcr tbe NBC network. That g;\g worked hard be
fore it was relegated finally to the storehouse of used gags, 
fo he brought out and dusted off, re,haped and refurbished 
some time btn by some olh("r come,li)n, perhaps. 

'Iliac in the Baker [ihr:uy g;lgs are built. sketches are 
born. ,itu,lti~'ns mapped out :1I1',).\'5 with a critical eye 
to "hat \1111 >('l'ln or sound funn\" to the \'.151 radio audience 
which ;1\\.llh ('adl week the ;POI;t;lneoUS dOllning of Baker, 
Boltie, allll B~etlc. 

PUNCHING the CLOCK 
IN A GAG FACTORY 

phil Baker's stooges and assistants all live in the 
same house and spend most of their w ak ing hours 
grinding out and polishing quips for next broadcast 

At Ielt, Phil Baker a~d tht 

.. u·pruent accordion and, 

botow, the tomedian, tn a 

romantic mOOd, s. ren~d., his 

wif., til. lormtr Pe99Y Cut, 

wrigh t, 

Secretaries ~it with pencils poised, ready to 
jot down rapidly in hieroglyphic pot-hooks a 
runny situation to be read over later, and polished 
off, revised, done O\'er and over again in each new 
orm until its actors al! are letter perfect in their 

,:nes, ge,tures, inflections---until it has reached its 
reak of funniness. 

Ko 01 her comedian of the air or stage maintains 
_,udl an e[abor~te or hard worl-drlg gag factory. Phi] 
Baker has the entire cast of his radio program living 
right there with him irl the Evallston man~ion, so that 
at any hOllr of the day or night, he may sumtllon them 
all into meeting to work out something new he has stumb
led acro,s. 

Like the five dollar bill gag, a va5t Quantity of 
Bahr's material, the material with which these five 
bIer s!r!\'e and labor, comes to him frolll young,ters he 
),Jeets in r:\'~I1'ton-his bootblack, urchins kicking a foot
ball around in a neighboring field, ncw~boys. III' always 
carries around a pocketful of nickels, and di\tributes them 
Ilith prodigal larIlCSSC. And he gets his money's worth, for 
from tlH'~e youngsters he reaps harv~>ts of lI'itticbms, and 
any comcdi;ln will tell YOli that a good nell gag (if there 

are any new gags) or a new slant on an old g~g is worth 
a lot of money. 

Phil B~ker has always gone abollt thc busincss of mal;· 
ing people laugh in a workmanlike manner, and with a 
gr,)I'e determination that never h~s f:liled to achieve re
SUllS. When he was fifteen years old he became imbued 
with the desire to go on the stage. 

[[I' ran away from home three times. to that end, and 
each runaway ended disastrously. But not even the three 
di"asters moved him from his determination. He kept on 
trying. Once, on the last of the runaway trips, he became 
stranded in Fall River, Mass., and had to chop wood on tlte 
municipal woodpile until he had chopped enough into n~.u 
Icngths to make the [ocal authorities feel justified in ad, 
v~ndng him carfare back home to the east side of New 
Yurko 

\\'hen he finally got on the 5t3ge, he w~ntcd to team 
up with his old school"mate Ben Bernie in ~ violin-accorJ
ion act. I [e played his tunes for Bernie, and Bernie pro

nounc(.'d tbem terrible. But Phil tried again a yeH 
[Mer, ,1el'er once during tbat year losing ~ight cf 

his ambition, and !h~n Bernie [oak him 3S a 
partner. 

Baker wasn't a gag m,ln in those days. 
Even if he'd had a couple of dozen of 
\"3udevi[[e's hottest gags at the tips of hl5 
fing~s, or rather. at the tip of his tongue, 
he couldn't have put them Oler, for he ""as 
a diffident young fellow, i1nd speakino!: 
from the stage frightened him. 1[1' ju"t 
wnntcd to play his accordion 

A term of enlistment ill the. Navy tUied 
that. You can't exchange battleship :e· 
partee with a gang of gobs day in and dJy 
out without acquiring som~ dl:gree of pro.
ficiency. So after the war, Baker mixed 
up patter with his accordion playing, and 
audiences who had nel'er gone 111 a big v.a.v 
for his music found him n highly enter, 
taining fellow despite his concertina. 

[[is first theatrical job was as secretarv 
to Carl Laemmle, then head of the otd 

PhTt Bahr and Mr<. Irene Castl~ McLaughlin, with 
Ont 0' tho dogs that tho former d~nctr h.. b~· 
fritnded. Mrs. McLaugh[in mainhins a h"ven lor 

~Ir"y dogs on the North Shorf. 

1.\\P ['i[m Comf'Jny. There. e\ery Jay he lilt:! and talk.d 
with Man :Ind l attic Pi~kford, King Baggllt, and the re~t 
of the old·time (i[m stars. But the \"ic~ri(lils thrill soon 
wore off. ~nd Phil went more actively into ~how busine,'. 

Ik'lla~ irl.1 nickelodeon one (C,'rriirw.-J 011 l'Dge 21) 
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lkI~hm~n ~ s 
the mlgllty 
Mes~~la, cham
pion cll"'ol
oer. in Ihe 
~rut 5uper· 
special mnlion 
pi,tule, "8en' 
Hur," which 
''us Iwn yurs 
in production, 
1923 to ms. 
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IF YOU'RE OVER 20, 
You KNOW. Francis 

At least, that is the conviction of the ever modest 
Bushman, who recently embarked on a radio career 
after thirty-three years on the stage and the screen 

At Itlt, ont of tho,,, 
bmous· B ... hm~n pro-
1,le •. At fight, 8u.hin~n 
and hi, former wi/". 
Beverly Bayne, in " 
.ccne from one of Illtir 
mo~ie reltaOM of 19B. 
Below, " tlisll 01 BuSh
man In "A Diplomatic 
Romance," A. D. 1915. 

T
WO thousand yeJrs ;)go, a handsome young man 

named Narcissus. glancing idly at his own re
flection in the waters of ~ founlaill, became 50 

enamored of It that he pined away. and was 
changed wto the flower \Jhich bears his name. 

Now consider the COUnllCS5 thousands of times, centur
ies later, that Francis X. Bu~hman has gazed at his own 
personable features on the silver screen, on billboards, and 
on photographs, and you will understand the pardonable 
pride with ",hieh he claims tile distinction of being the 
world's most widely known actor. 

Certainly, at any rate, he has not pined away, for he 
is now very much in circulation as a radio personality, and 
from the depths of thirty-threr' yeaTS' experience on the 
legitimate stage, the mOl"ies, vaudeville and radio, he will 
assure you Ihat he derives mOTe enjoyment and s.atisfaction 
from his present status on the air than he has ever achieved 
hefor('. lIe would rather be, he will tel! you, Francis X. 
Bushman, radio star, than the Francis X. Bushman who 
was the toast of screendom in its golden days. 

Ile has reasons for his ~talem('nt which are quite 
plau~ible. 

"-1 he <lctor's true persollality is reflected in his voice,
he asserts. "The voice brings out the actor's depth of 
character, a Cjll,llltity whkh YOli (annat gnuge on the screen. 
There are human qualilies in the yoice which no camera. 

can catch, 110t even the camera synchronized with sound; 
for then the camera is apt to take away from or add to 
qu~litics in the Yoice, and vice versa." 

It took l3u~hm;m a long time to learn that. Indeed, 
he WlS only rir~t aware of it, he says, wher. he listened, in a 
darkened room, to the sound in his first talkie. MThe Call 
of the Cir(us" in 1928. 

Bu,hman's ;Idvent into radio was two years .. go, when, 
his fortunes at a low ebb, he \\'35 playing in stock in Chi
cago. A radio execoti\'e, "catching the show,R was struck 
Ilith the jeJ~a that here, certamly, was a man known to 
millions. An aueJition was arranged. Bushman landed on 
the Armour prOllram, and since has been Oil a half dozen 
or more network features. At present, arrangements are 
being made for a dramatic series in \vhkh he will be starred. 

l!e bclie\'es the real future of radio lies in the presen.
tat ion of full length dramas, but he points out that before 
these can take their proper places in the radio s<:ene, the 
quality of the dramas presented on the air as well as the 
quality of their acting must be vastly improved. 

··Hadio is taking the place of the pictures,R he declares. 
HThe piCiures ne.I'er :lgain will reach the peak of prosperity 
they attained during the first three years of the t~Jkies. 
prom the standpoint of the Ilstcner as well as the actor, 
the supremacy of r;)dio is unquestIoned. 

"The listener need not dress ;)nd troll ble to go out faT 
his entertainnumt. I Ie (;)n sit in his home, and have it 
brought to him. On the other hand, the actor prefers 
radio because it is \,lirect~ he speaks his lines and millions 
hear them, Each radio broadcast is a new release. Where 
it takes three or four months to make a picture and get it 
out, the radio is instantaneous.-

I!e feels that when he broadcasts, he meets al! of the 
countless thou:s.ands who knew him as a star of the stage 
and screen in former years. 

·'Pretty nearly everyone above the age of twenty r~ 
members lIIe from the stage and the movies,» he says, "and 
the mail received from radio broadcasts shows me they 
have not forgollen." 

He told of an inddelll that happened recently at the 
world's fair in Chicago. During a persolla! appearance 
there. a little olrt ]arty (Colll1tl .. ~d on Pag~ 19) 

nodI" Guld~. "vi. liT. N" 1, w~ .... :Kn,llnlt o.~. ,. 1033. 1 .. "od 
"'eoklr b, H.~lv (luIM. ID~ .• i:!3 1'lpllO"lb <':OU", Chka;o. lI~;u .. l ... 
.:"Ie,~d n •• ~"ud ~I ... ",.II~. ~'~b. 2·1. IIl!JJ .1 \'''''1 Olf'~. Cb,<uo, 
Illinol., "udor ocl 01 ~I ... b S. l~l\1. <.:o)"url~I", ID3a. bl Ilodlo 
flnld~. In •. /II, 'I~bt. r""'.Od. Ad."!I.h'~ "frio ... t.:;1 !"Ifth ....... n" .. , 
"' ... York: cdllNlnl u.~"lIv. ond <1","101100 offj~ •. 1~3 t·lj·moDU, 
('"mi. CI,I<.~n. IIIIMI., lIerben h,.,,"",. I'ro •. and Gen. ~I~,.: !II_ 
l'o.ul~.ber". I':dllorlol 1)1 ...... 1<1., tn. ~. }td:I~I.h • .Ad •. ll~'. '-'n..,lidl· 
ed fUn""..-rin" ,o«"""d ",,1:( 81 " .. "c,', rl.~ .nd .h(>uI4 he .erompoDlod 
10:0 .,""" .. ,1 •• ~Ir·ndd""""1 .. n •• l0l''' 10' nluf1l. ~ oen!o ,,.. <olll' I. 
U"II.d Statel; l,;"~.crJl>tlQ" r.te.: alI mouth. $1 .2;; ; 0IIe JUl. $2.0Il. 



OWEN D. YOUNC 
Cha;Hn~n of th~ bOJ,d of the General Electric Company and 
a mOVln~ ,p;"t in NBC affair;;, enters Radio City to attend 

the opening program. 

NBC Opening at Radio 
Here is th~ r~rgest 'lrehrstr. eYer to broadt.n over the air-four hu"d'ed musitia~~ play
ing before distinguished gue$ts In the huge auditllrium studio 'n NBC's new Rdio City 

headquarters, as a part of the ~Iaborate inaugural WI!~I< of special programs. City 

John McCormac!:. 
Noted Irish tenor, 
altended ind per· 
formed at the in· 

augural. 

WII..LlAM S. PAI..EY 
Pre~id.nt of the Columbia 
Broadcanlng Service, rival and 
friend. <am. to utend his felici
tatIon! to NBC an the lIi~ IK-

caslan. 

Rlchrd C. Palt~rson, 
Jr.. uecutiv~ 'lice
pre5ident of NBC, 
and Mrs. David Sa" 

noll. 

A DRAMATIC MOMENT-I. to r .. 
Sir John Reith, managing director 
Df the BritiSh Broldea,ling Cor· 
pOfation; 0>in!1t O. Young, (hii,. 
man of the board 01 Ihe General 
Electric Company, ind Major Gen_ 
eral Jamu G. H;o.rbord, chairman 
of the baud of the Radio Corpo
ration III AmerIca, listening to the 
addrcSli of Oni4 Sarnofl, RCA 
pruilleltt. who spoke from lon. 
don to the studio audience an" 
Ii,ten." on the NBC n~twork u 
a put of tht opening uremoni ••• 

PAUl.. WHlTEMAN. his wife, MARCARET UVINGSTON, and RUOY VAI..I..EE 
gIve the ClIlIuamilil a IIruk by paUSing a moment on their way to tlul studio lor the i .... 

augural program. 
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RIDING THE RODS TO RADIO FAME 

M
OST of liS know that "Big" Freddie Miller, the 

hu~k)' radio baritone, comes rightly by his 
n3me. III' is more than six feet tall and 
tips the scales at 190 pounds. ! Ie has red_ 
dbh blond hair (he was "Red" Miller of 

course to his cla~smates back in Zanesville, Ohio) and he 
has greenish eyes. 

Sounds like the pictures of a "big strong man who de
vours little girb", doesn't it? Well, not quite, 1.11' just 
pays no attention to the admiring females who write ask
mg if he's married, and would he like to m~t the~? B~t 
Freddie is Irish you know, and an entertamer. 1 here IS 

one group of fans he won't ignore-and won't tell you 
aooul. 

One of Miller's PC! hates is "EgOIsm on the part of 
people who have succeeded a bit" So he will not talk 
about his private visits to suffering men and \\'omen who 
write him for consolation and cheer from hospitals. Mrs. 
Miller made the confession ahout her husband's personal 
t rips to. brighten the lives of hospi tal patients. 

---~ 

" SI(;''' F REDDIE MI LLER 

6 

" Big Freddie" Miller's hobo 
days gave him an insight 
into human nature that has 
helped him as enterta iner 

And lhat is the rea! secret of "Big" freddie Miller's 
success. lIe's human, 

"I'm just a country ooy at heart," he 13ughs when 
publicity Illuggers attempt to lure some sensational wpy 
from him. But the amusing result of this simplicity and 
~incerity is that the most sophisticatcd audiences, those in 
New York, Chicago and other big spots, go for his natural, 
unpreten tious delivery in a big way. 

Freddie knows his present line all right too, 
/lis hther possessed <I good b3sso voice '.lnd was an 

accomplished cornetist, although these attainments had to 
be demonstra ted outside the pottery factory which VI' 
headed, Freddie's mother was a pianist and ~oprano of 
no mean abili ty, So it was natural that such p3rents 
should start giving Freddie piano lessons at the age of six, 
even though they hoped music would be a side line only, 
with business his ultimate career. 

In those earlier days of his life, his chief concerns were 
Horatio Alger's tales of succe~~, and his heroes. Christy 
Mathewson and Buffalo Bill. Thcse interests did not ir:~ 
terfere with his swatting home runs in the s<lndlot game';. 

A few years later he followed the popular outdoor 
~port of many country and city lads ',ho wlsh to sec fhe 
world. He hopped freight trains, starting out with no 
money in his Je3nS and returning in the same impecunious 
statc, but with a broader knol\!edge of people and place~. 
Aft~r a few thrifty trips of this sort. he trieJ \0 Jam the 
Navy but his father caught him as he wns ~ne3kmg mlO 
the enli~tment office. By this time he had bt'Cn graduated 
from \he Zanesville lligh School and agreed to enroll 3t 
the Chi~ago M\I~ic~1 College, where he received special 
instruction in conducting. 

FREDDIE'S fint s:llary was seven dolbrs for a week's 
work earned in a stee! mill during a summer vacltlon 
It was also during Olle of those summer vac~tions m 
LlIlcsville tlwt "Uig" hcddie made his debut as an 

enlertJincr hy singillg in mution picture hou>es, After 
completing his (our>c at Chicago, he wcnt into \':lUdeviJ:e 
and ZIt the end of a (ouple of seasons he decided to fOfl11 
his own orchestra. David l~l1hinoff, then only recent!y 
arrhed from Rmsia, obtaine.! his first orche~tral job in 
this country as a violinist in Ireddie's band. 

.Miller entered the army 3S a machinist and came oUI 
a better entertainer. I;or ten years, he toured the United 

States and C~nad~, and also filled European engagements. 
But, ha.ing a yen for variety, he finally disbanded the or~ 
~hestra and set to work organizing a quartet, singing with 
it and arranging music, Eventually, he blossomed out as 
a soloist, playing his own plano accompaniments. 

''I'm pretty much of a s;Jlesman at heart," Freddie 
tells us, explaining his suct:ess. '"I'd rather put over ideas 
before putting oyer mysclf." 'I hat is why, although he likes 
to sing old songs, he arr.mges his prognm according to the 
desires expressed in his fan mail. And ninety per cent of 
the fans prefer popular IOnes. 

Dc<;plte being thrown from freight trains and trouping 
all over the world, Freddie will repeat that he is a ~country 
lad,n a "home·body at heart." Nine years ago, he married 
Pearl Danson. "She was a good actress and a good singer, 
But she didn't seem like 3 professional at all. I guess that's 
why I liked her," his Irish eyes sparkle, "She's a good cook 
3nd enJoys the same simple pleasures that I do." 

Just now the colored maid who usually presides over 
the Miller kitchen in their 3ttractive apartment on We~t 
55th Street, is home nursing a fractured hip. So Mrs. 
Miller is demonstrating her own culin<lry abilities, much 
to Mr, Miller's delight. 

On Sundays they hop in the car and go off on quiet 
jaunts into the country-it doesn't matter where-just any 
place where they can relnx and escape from the hubbub of 
the city. You'll never find them around the bright lights 
of Broadway or haunting the hot spots. When Freddi'! 
doesn't hal'e to be in town during the summer he and his 
wife go to the White .Mountains where they spend most of 
the time fi~hing and boating. 

""FredJie's really like a kid about ooats,R confides the 
home-lo\'lIlg J\lrs, Miller. ~I think he'd like to be a uptain 
on nn ocean liner if he .... eren't a musician!" 

"Big" Freddie made his radio debut on the Columbia 
station in Detroit. Early in 1933 he came to New York 
\~h('re he lIas hrought to the 31\ention of his present spon
sor, the I\'ation<ll Oil Products Company, The n'sponse 
to his loeal progr3ms oln WABC was so gratifying that 
the company decided to expand its radio campaign and 
"Big" Freddie Miller is now heard over a Columbia net~ 
work COI'cring the ca~t and midwest. lIe likes JIving m 
the greatest city in the world, hilt if he had his choice he 
would settle duwn in Southern California. 

Despite his Iri~h par~ntatle, Freddie has no supersti· 
tions and d()c~n't beliel'e in ·'breaks." lie thinks success IS 
a matter of judgement, eXIll'rience and ability lind IS de
\'eloping morc of ("lch evrry day, 

Although he has glimp,;cd the world from freight cars 
and stage platforms, "[lig" [,reddie 1I1l11er prefers to Sit 
at home <lf1er his day's work is done, puffing on a pipe and 
li~tening to the radio with 1>lr5, Miller. 

"When! told my wife I wuuJd like to lead an orcheslra 
in a hotel she was afraid \\'e \\ouldn't be able to have din~ 
nn at home any more." l'redJie admitted yesterday. ~ I 

told her not to worry," he added, "You see, dinner music 
doesn't start until six. \"11 go without lunch and we QI:l 

..line at home at five." 

A New CAME-but YOU Can't WIN 
RADIO listeners with a flair for hi5tory ;lfe advi~ed 

that their new Sunday afternoon game offers too bl!,! 
a percentage for the house. They can't win, Armed 
With text hook~, autobiographies and other reterence 

books Oll United States history from 1861 to 186;, ihey tune 
III the ~Iations of the WABC·Columbia network at ;:30 p. 
m. EST to listen to "Roses and Drums.~ 

rhe game seems to consist of checking the historical 
references ill the script agalllst their favorite printed au_ 
thority. Whencvt,r the scrIpt fails to check with their 
reference, they write the sponsor a letter. The sponsor 
scllds it along to the au thor of the script and the fun 
begins. 

Many a script writer would be irritated by this con
stant barrage uf mall-hundreds of letters a lIeek-but not 
the author of "Roses and Drums." Ile knows in advance 
that, at least nine times out of len, and sometimes len times 
out of ten, he will be entitled to 311 "1 told you so~ when 
the argument is finally settled. 

1 he writer 01 the letter usually trusts one (avonle 
text book. The writer of "Roses and Drums," knowing 
that even hi5torians arc sometimes biased, consults many 
texts and then, for a court of appeal in any question in 
doubt, he ~ubmits his fini~hed script to Profe~sor W, W. 
Jernegan, of the University of Chicago Ilistory Department 
staff. 

. Many of the hexlks on CiI'i! War history differ radic
ally 3S to the events preceding, during and immediately 
following certain import<lnt ballles. Somelimes this differ
ence of oplilion can he stilled by a poll of the aV3ilatlle 
authorities, tnking the lersion most generally a.::cepted. 

Sonietimes the debate is not so easily 5Clllerl as the 
3uthorities arc el'enly di.ide-d. Then the process consists 

of accepting Ihe opilllons of historians known for thl'l f 

non-parti~an 3ttitude on their subjects, 3nd rejecting the 
"erslons recorded by "riters \\ho arc suspected of favoring 
strongly either the North or the South. 

It's a fine game, and the "~harpshootersH in the radio 
audience get a lot of fun out (If it. They are, with a few 
exceptions, so f<lir-minded that they scnd through a second 
letter of apology Ilhen the script writer is 3ble to prove he 
is right. 

As TIlE result of this :lValanche of mail, accuracy m 
detail has become almost an obsession with the 
producers of "Hose~ and Drums." When the series 
entered the Civil War era, the producer wanted to 

usc a Rebel war cry in one of the episodes. lie knew many 
a listener would rel11ember that yell too vividly to use any~ 
thing but lhe "real McCoy." An old Rebel veteran was 
finally located several hMdred miles out of New York. and 
brought to the studio, I lis y('l1 will go down to posterity, 
as it was recorded on a sound disc. 

El'en III the matter of pictures, the listeners pit their 
history a~ain~t that of the \I.'riters and producers of Ihis 
weekly show. A former West Point cadet, after seeing a 
picture ot Ihe cast in unifornl, wrote in to say that General 
Gr3nt and SheridJn were wcaring Navy swords. But 3gain 
the dire~lor had Ihe critic stopped cold, The army gen· 
erars sword of Cil'il War days was almost identical with 
that worn today for dress by Navy officers . 

The acme of accuracy came in a recent episode when 
the sound effect for a shooling scene was obtained with an 
ancient Civil War pbtol, of the cap and ball variety. 

Prior to the prt'I',lration of the scripts for this SC<lson's 
"Roses and Drums" hroadcast, the writer spent several 
weeks tral'eling through Virginia and vbiting di~tric l s in 
which the episodes were to be set. 



Sometime~ it'! ~ \o~gh job 
to rueh \hU b'lI hIgh 

mi,rophDnt. 

= 

By Shirley Bell 
(Radio's (tLittle Orphan Annie") 

I 
WAS born and have lived all my life in Chicago. I have 
always gone to school here, since the first grade, and 
my fa\'orite study is r-rench. And golly, knowin' some
thin' about r-rcnch is sure a help to Joe and me on our 
[rip 'round the world. 

A'ly mother snys that when I was only thr~ and one
half years old, I first began to memorize :lI1d recite poems, 
nnd I remember when I w'as five appe~ring at some club (I 
can't remember the name of the club, though) and singing 
popular songs. I also did several recitations, and I remem
ber that all the people there were very generous in their 
allplause. 

But the first, and one of the biggest thrills [ have 
ever had was a IiUle while after that, when I was still only 
five years old, I sang one Sunday afternoon with Plui 
Ash and his orcheslra at the Oriental Theater. The song 
I sang was "Cherie, I Love YOll," and that was the lirst 
linle I ever appeared in a theater. 

A }'ear I~:~r. ] went on the radio. Aly good lr'end 
Everett Alltct:eJJ took me to the old WE:--:R studio, \\hlCh 
was then 111 the Kimball Budding on \\'aba,h avenue, one 
SJlllrJay ;If:l'rnoon, They had to stJnd me on a chair III 

front of the '"mike." and [ was frightened to death at first. 
But then [ thought to myself that as long as I hadn't ~n 
frightened in theaters, there \\'3>n't any re3son why I should 
be frightl'neu there in front of that little black box, so I 
just Wl'lIt <Ihead and recited. After tlldt time, I recited at 
W[NR every Saturday afternoon until the station moved 
to the Straus Building. 

There I reclled eyery Friday night, between 9 and 
10 o'clock, until the o[J "Wiener Derby" went on the air. 
Maybe you remember the "Wiener Derby." I know it 
was lots of fun. Then, were four horse:;.-"Pluto," "Cock· 
roadl," ":rN{" and I don't remember the name of the 

KEEP YOUR DOLLIES
i'LL TAKE MY "MIKE" 

other horse. Then there were "Mike and '·Iennan" anj 
their girl friend "Lena" and ["rJnk Westphal and his or
chestra. After the "Wiener Derby" I joined the "Air 
JuniorsP and we broadcast e\'Cry Saturday from 5 until 6 
o'clock. 

Grown-ups and girls at school are always asking me 
how it feels to be a radio star. Jumping grasshoppers. i 
don't know that it feels any ditTerent from anything else. 
I know I set up every morning at half-past scven, so [ 
can be at school at 8:45. I always walk to school on nice 
days, because I like the walk along Sheridan Road. At 
school, I study Ulllil 3 o'clock, and then I have to hurry up 
to set to the Merchandbe J\lart for rehearsals at 3 :30. 
Sometimes, when the wcather is nice I wish I didn't have 
to go to rehear~.1!s so I could stay and play with the other 
girls, but I only fecI that way once iri a great while. I 
lomow i have nlOre fun on the radio than I would staying 
around !>Chool. 

At the NRC studios, \\1' rehearse the daily episode 

Little Orphan 
Annie, Joe 
c~ ·nlas •• ' .nd 
Ih. '.,mllouse kil(ntn 

until 4 :30. anJ then we hJ\'c whal they (aU a "mike~ re
hear;J.I to II .. " l'Olee\ ,11".1 Ihe length of the program. At 
4:45 we go on the aIT \llIh our first hroadc;!.,t for i'o:ew 
York and the eastern network, and thrn at 5:45 we make 
another broadca~t for Chicago and the middle west. 

After th,lt, ! go home and study my lessons, and some
times, when I have them ready early. or when there aren't 
many, I can got to the movies. 

My first chance in a re;11 radio progTJm came when sta
tion WGN started a series of dramatic plays by the WGN 
Players under the direction of I larry Spingold. There wefe 
John Oliver, rat B.\rl1e5, Eddie East and Ralph Dumke 
(they're the ~isters of Ihe SkiJlet) and John Stamford, 

Henrietta Tedro. Marie lIanlinond. and Jerry O'Meara. I 
liked Jerry so mllch, and] often think of him, and of how 
nice he alw:\ys was to me. Jerry, you know, is dead. 

I took the P:lTt of a boy or a girl, and I was so. small 
then that they l!<l.d to Illake a little stand to place before 
the "mike~ so I could reach it when my part came. I took 
puts in those pl~ys [hat were evcr so much fun, I was LIt
tle Eva in "Uncle Tom's Cabin," Minnie in "Rip Van 
Winkle," Olivcr in "Oliver Twist," Tiny Tim in Dickens' 
"Christmas Carol" and Jemmie in "William Tell." Those 
arc the parts J particularly rememb\'r, but of course there 
were a 10,t more. 

A liule !Jt~r I was picked for the part of "Little Or
phan Annie," and it was the funnie~t thing! You see, 
I didn't e\'ell know about Jt myself. They were auditiomng 
hundreds of liule girls, and! was CJHeJ in for an audition 
at the very last, without even knowing what it was for, I 
remember rrank D~hm, my dinxtor and script writer, 
c:!lling me to the studio and gh'ing me a ~ript 10 read. 

I wa~n't a bit scared, although I might have been 
if I had kno'o\n that those ~ponsors were over in the 
Tribune Tower li~tening. But ~'ou st'C I didn't know 
th:lt until later. anJ then it was all ol·er. and! had be<!n 
5eleded. I'rank told me \\hen r~aJillg my script to Iry 
and he a little bossy, and I gues~ I \las too bossy, be
C:luse I lwd to read the lines onr ~gain, :md that time 
he told IIle not to be C'Juite ~ bm~y a~ I had been before. 

But a little I\hile ],ller, ['rank gJ\e me a script and 
told me to report the next afternoon for rehearsal for 
the "!.illle Orphan Annie" JlTOgr:tm. 

We wen! on the air .... ith "lillIe Orph,lll Allnie~ 
soon aftcrw~rd, and the following April the program 
was put 011 the NBC network. I h:\\'e had more fUll 

than 1 ever 11ild in all my life in doing the fifteen hun
dred episodes of "Little Orpll.1n Annie" which have ueet! 
broadcast in the pa~t thrl'C }'ears since the program 
flTst went on the air. AI! I can say is that if all the 
people who listell in elljoy Ihe program as much as I 
enjoy doing It, then I am hnp]IY. 

la\l summer I took J long Yac~[ion and went on a 
vaudel'i1Je tour in which we visited fourteen states.. 
!.eal1inj!. li7.ards, that was fun! Wonderful train Tlde~ 

and beautiful hotels! rYe never had 
SUdl a good time! Besides, in e\"Cry 
city where we stopped, I met a lot of 
people who li,ten ill to the radio 
l)fogTJms. and now that we are 
hack on the air, it's e\'Cn more fun 
thau hefore. hecJu~ el'ery time I 
bro"d'a~t. I think of thosc people, 
and how they aTe sitting at their 
loud ~peaker hundreds of miles 
aWJ}', '''truing. 

Now I knew there was something 
[ had forgotten. When I started 
to write thi~. they told me to put 
down the things that people often 
ask me, alld to give the answers 
here, and I just hJppened to think 
that :I. lot of people ask me wh:l.[ 
I want to do when I grow up. 

Well, I think I'd like to stay in 
radio. Of course, I can't keep on 
doing [he Orphan Annie programs 
after I'm grown up-I know thlt. 
I'd like to, though, you bet, because 
there simply couldn't be anything 
allY more fUll. But you know I 
love to li~ten to other radio p~o
gr:l.IllS, and if I'm able, when I'm 
bigger, I think I'd like to do dranl
atic progCllns. Or maybe 1't1 be 
al'le \0 sing. 

Anyhow, I'll crrt~inly work and 
stud), like forty to try. 

One thing I oj'ten think uf 
is that It "ollld be lots anJ 

lots ot tun if , muld be on the radio when I'm grown 
up to i-'1 a leller ~mcJay from S01l1('one ~a}"ing "I I\JS 
a linle girl when you were nnd I used to li5ten to your 
Little Orphan Annie programs, :md now I listen to you 
sing." Wouldn't that be a thrj(J? 

l":ow att the grown-up radio people who write stories 
like this w;ually tett about their boy fril'nds, but I can t 
re~lty do that, hecausc , don't h3ve :l.T1y yet. you see, Of 
course, J know boys at school, but you see I am only 
thirteen, as I told you. 

Now let me see. Is there Jnytliing more I've for
gotten. I don't think SQ, 

I guess th~t is att I have to lclt you, 

7 



Along the AIRIAL TO WITH Martin Lewis 
By Martin Lewis 

T
ilE Ol'ellings of your favorite orchestra leaders 

10 the various hotel spots Along the Airialto 
ltCl'lIl to make good opening paragraphs, so Gra
ham, let me tell you about the one we attended 
III the newly decorated MADhattan Room of the 

Hotel Pennsylvania last Thursday night. 
This program was different, Graham, in more ways 

than one. It was different bccau5e you couldn't help but 
notice Ihe absence of the usual Broadway type of crowd 
(if you know wh~t I mean) that usually attend:; these af
hirs. In their place we recognized among tbe swanky 
gatbering such notables as Otto I L Kahn, Willter Chrysler, 
Jr., Conde Nast, Grover Whalen ;md m;).ny others of those 
listed in Who's Who. They turned out to welcome George 
Olsen and his crew wllich included his peppy wife, Ethd 
Shulta, and Joe Morrison. 

It was different because it was the first time in many 
moons that Irving Berlin got up to sing in public. III' 
sang his very popular and lovely "Easter Parade" 
from the show, "As Thousands Cheer." It brought 
Jo\\n the house and he couldn't g('t away without doing 
an encore. For his second number he sang "Not for All 
the Rice in China" from the same show and when he got 
to the middle of the chorus he forgot the words and 
started to hum, which brought many chuckles from the 

IT'S NO SECRET 
NOW - This Is 
how l~nny Ross 
r~~chts thDSt lew 
notes. Muriel 
Wilson, leng tile 
"Mary Lou" d 
Showboat bIlle, 

is looking on. 

gathering. 
J twa s 

different be
cause it was 
the first time 
we ever saw 
the chefs 
with their 

pans and 
the wait
ers with 
the i r 
trays join 
in with 
the bevy 
of beau
t i f u I 

pleasant evening with the Olsen~ 
Your face must be awfully red, 

Evans Plummer. We were requested 
to advir.e you that Rudy Vallee is 
still very much married to Fay Webb 
and your inform~tion that he was mar
ried to Alice Faye would make him 
a bigamist. IlowevCf, you can men
tion that two suits were started last 
week by Pay Webb through her at
torney, Benjamin Hartstein. One is to 
set aside the separation agreement 
made I~st April 5 and the other is an 
injunction to prevent Rudy from leav
ing New York State. 

Odds and Ends 
After December 28, Nino l'IIartini's 

services arc exclusively engaged by the 
MetroJlolitan Opera Company. How
ever, the Seven Star Revue sponsors 
are so pleased with the young CBS 
tenor's work on their Sunday night 
hours that they hope to be able to 
arrange with the Met to retain him 
on the programs after that date ... 
There s a journalistic flair to that new 
CBS "Voice of America" series 
William Lyon Phelps, ex-Yale profes
sor who serves as the "Voice," has 
written a syndicated column for m~ny 
years; humorist Cal Tinney is editor 
of the "Ooling," one and only p~per 
of Oool~gah, Oklahoma; and Patricia 
Dorn, young Illusicomedy singer on 
the 5how, is married to the manager of 
a press association bureau in Ilarris
burg, Pn.. They say thnt Johnny 
Green, the brilliant young composer
m~estro, will return to New York from 
London, where his music;ll comedy, 

THE B .... RON ON ROLLER SK .... TES
Juk Pe~rl skateD into the studie lor a 
recent broadcast. elm (Sharii.) Hall 

is yiving the Baron a lesson h~re. 

maids In a dance rouline that wns veTY nOI"el and funny. "Mr. Whinington," is a stage hit, \0 take up the balon for 
The way Elhel Shutta danced and sang while leading a new CBS series due to start soon. . Kate Smith has 

the boys of the band wilh blaring trumpets and trombones rejrcted many .. sponsorship offer since her La Palina 
in a parade across the floor. one would never think airings ceased becau:)C she didn't want 10 be associated 
she was the mother of two children. with the products to be advertised, but 'tis said that Kate 

It was different because when \Ie were helped on with has found a satisfactory sponsor" and will return on a 
our coats by the hat-check girls and off<'red the usual lip, CBS commercial around the first of the year. . One of 
we were told there was no tipping allowed. Yes, Graham, the most depressed of football fans in radio this seamn 
\his was very different, and we left the place in the early was Frederic WiJiinm Wile, the politknl commentator, 
lIawning teeling :very &<IY after spending A :very' who's an avid follower of t he fortunes of his alma mater, 

-..;. , ~ . .,~"... -

" 

the Fighting Irish of Notre D:1me ... These press agent 
rOm:lOCeS, fed to gullible c(>lllnmi~ls, slay me. For in
stance several of the New York Wlulllnists hal'e fr('(1ucntly 
recorded palpitations ~twccn CIlS's torchy Gertrude 
Niesen and one of the members 01 the La11dt trio, uf NBC. 
"I wouldn't mind their saying things like that if there was 
any basis," she told me the other day, "but I've never 
seen the gentleman." 

These Satunby night Ilyrd Expedition programs have 
been sp;).nning the globe to get to CBS listeners-covering 
far more territory than the dbtancc between the expedition 
and New York. As the transmitter un the jacob Ruppert. 
expedition ship, will not carry the entire di ~tancc, the 
short-wave broadca~ts are relayrd through Olher pOlOt~. The 
first bro~dcasr was f>(>nt from the ship to Buenos Aires, 
then to New York, and put on the uetwork. The ~cond 
went from the ship to San Francisco, thcn by wire to New 
York. Saturday's progralll will be sent to llunolulu, re
layed to San f'ranciltCD. ~nd again by wire to J\ew York. 

Want to Make a Date? 
The Landt Trio and White Itave a stooge named 

Minnie on their morning progr~ms who is getting mOIl' 
~ mail than they' :.Ire. Minnie's voice is simulated PI 



OfIe of the Landt Brothers, a little known fact for the fan 
mail writers who are trying to date up Minnie. 

Ilale you noticed the improvement in the showman
ship in lhe Crosby-I layton airings from Los Ange[es? 
Co!ulllbi~'s Bert McMurtrie, production exetutil'e, made a 
spcci'-ll trip there from New York to reV<lnlp lhe ~how .. 
SY[I'Jn Taplrnger, kid brother of bad-<,P.g Bob, h'-ls joined 
the CBS program department. so now he'~ in a position to 
take his olda brother's "J\leet the Artist"' program off the 
air, tf he feels mean! I hey say that every page boy, 
elel'Jtor operator, and bchind-the-:;.:em:s employee in lhe 
bro~d';J,tillg cathedrals secretly, or not so ~cretly, yearns 
to l1e a l''-ldio star him~elf. Such a yearning hJ5 come true 
in at leasl one case. Johnny She~ used to he an NBC 
page boy; llOW he plays the part of "Waco" all Pete Dix
on's kid caw boy .script serie.> on CBS, "Bobby Benson and 
Sunny Jim." 

This Auto Be Good 
Bui..:k b signing flob Bench[ey, Andre i(ostebnetz or

che,tra and choir; Oldsmobile is to bow Wilh Johnny 
Green'~ b~nd and dramatic sketch. while Pontiac opens 

OLSEN ~nd JOHNSON 
• , Just h~ngj"g ullund in the (lothe.5 (loset 

~ntil tim<! til 911 on the lir 

Deccmbl'r 16 wilh Stoopnagle and Budd, Vera Van and 
Jacques Renard ... Irving Berlin may be m. c. on a huge 
variety show destined to hit the airwaves shortly after 
January I. 

[t will be around December 21 that the orchestra of 
Guy Lombardo will cease being heard with Burns and 
A1!en! But the goofy couple is" reported to have signed 
up for another year with the same sponsor. . The Lom
bJrJos Iwve it new sponsor very much interested ... A big 
brewer is hot and bothered about the Viennese operetta 
jHogranl idea which Maestro Fnmk i31ack has concei\'ed . 
So intense is the competition for film luminaries as guest 
stars that a reprcsentatil'e of the Ipana Troubadours was 
waitill/( at the airport when Elissa landi stepped off a plane 
from IlolIYllood to be signed for the Troubadours' program. 

HARRIET HILlIARO 
• , . judging from her npre$s;on, 
the fa;r ~O(aljn ",jth Oait 
Nelson'$ or<hest .. hs just 
found l bill in her fan 
mail_r , prune? 

Keep on listenin' 
Phil (Let's listen to) Il ards with 

Leah I{ay will be heard for an ad
ditioJ131 stanza on their Friday night 
commercial. Their contract was just 
(enell-ed Ruth Etting remaills on 
the cuast for a rest instead of coming 
to New York . _ Freddy Martin's 

orche~tra. formerly a CBS band, wi!! have an 
NBC wire for its broadc3st from the Roose
-,elt l10tel \Ihere Martin replaced Reggie 
Childs ... Abe Lyman has formed a singing 
and comedy trio with his voc~ljsts, Frank 
Syi\"3fiO, Ella Logan and Phil Neely, and has 
:;old them to a commercial spon!>Or for a CBS 
program to ~tart the third week in De
cember. rJch of the trio has a two-year ex
cltlsive contract with Abe. 

Cohan's Back 
George M_ Cohan returns to the oil pro

gram this Sunday night replacing WiH Rog
ers. Vera \'an returned to Marion, Ohio, 
her birthplace, hy plane last Sllilday. to par
ticipate in the locai "Pageant of Progress" 
at the reqtl~,t of the IIlarion Chamber of 
Commer~e. Miss Van is the ace of hearts 
in her home lown by virtue of her success as 
a Columbia Broadcasting songster. The scene 
of her birth is jtlu a few doors from 1hat of 
ex-Presidcnt-llarding. 

Annette I \..Jmhaw, "Showboat" star, re
ceived an unusual request the other day. One of her fans 
asked her to send a description of wha~ she 'was going to 
wear at her next brdadcast, so she cOllld create a more con
crete pictllre of Annette as she slood before the micro
llhone . , . She sent it. 

Me Next! 
The exactness of radio dramas to real life often causes 

actors a lot of grief, but occa5ionally they get a break. Re
cently, during a rehearsal of one of the episodes in the 
"Dangerous Paradise" series a question of timing arose: 
how long wOllld it take a man to carry 3 girl 25 feet? After 
everyone had guessed, Nick Dawson, leadi'l!:! male, picked 
up pretty Elsie Hitz, leading lady, and toted her down the 
studio while the director solemnly timed the action on his 
stop watch! 

\"iola Philo, whom you hear with- Roxy. hreaks the law 
daily to preserve her \oice. For a throat ailment she suf
fered sometime ago, a specialist ordered her to take raw 

\. 

eggs. Accordingly, she purchased several chickens :t~~ COD-
verted the backyard of her Brooklyn home into a mlllt:lture 
farm. Local ordinances 0l3ke it unlawful for anyone to 
keep livestock in the city. To date Viola has been un~ 
molested but faces arrest ~hould John Law find out about 
it. So h'elpful has the egg treatment been, that she is de
termined to keep it up, so don't snitch. 

The el'er resourceful Jack Pearl pulled an entirely new 
stunt out of his bag of tricks when he actually skated into 
the NBC studio the other night! ... Making comedy is 
a very serious occupation. Ask Georgie Jesse!. if you doubt 
il. Georgie's on the air Saturdays at 8:.10.ol"er WAB~ a~d 
sits up all I'riday night writing his matcn31 so th:lt It WIll 
be timelv. Ilis Saturday night broadcasts will shortly 
for,ake ihe sustaining for the cammer..:ial, and II ill be a 
~poll~ored program before ~ fortnight elapses. according to 
reliable stooges Freddie I~ich's orchestra Inll .11:;0 be 
featured ... Leo Rei,man's grand band. augmented for 
the 0"a5ion, will tour the east and south \lith George 
Gershwin as soloist, giving concerts of purely modem 
music, starting January [ ... Ilarry Horlick's Gypsies 
ensenlhle celebrated their eleventh year of sustained broad~ 
cJsting for one sponsor, with an annivcrsMY program I~st 
fllonday (27) ... Lennie I lay tOll will relUfO 10 l\:ew York 
from C~Jifornia in tiOle to cat Xmas dinner \Iith his f~mily 
III Gotham. 

Something for Nothing 
Amos 'n' Andy's sponsor got a swell bre3k recently. 

As you may know, they bro~dcast their progr3ms twice a 
night; OtlCC for the listeners in the east and the laIc pro
gram for those in the west. Prior to their bIer program, 
the Seventh Annil'ers;lry Broadcast went out over a com
bined NBC-W~AF and WJZ network. Through some un
soh'ed mystery the signals in the main control room got 
mixed and when the comedians took the air they were 
heard for the second time that night in the cast. Every 
olher station on the NBC networks carried the program, 
The phone operators at NBC were swamped with calls 
from listeners saying they had heard the same program 
earlier in the evening and wanted to know what it was all 
about. 

rrank r..!ovak's newest achievement is imitating the 
rustle of a breere through mountain pines, NOl'ak is the 
lad who plays 32 different instruments and composes the 
music on the coast-fo-coast "Wizard of Oz" broadcast. _ • 
Paul Sabin opens December 8 with an NBC wire and a 
four-till1e-n-week broadcasting schedule, at the Roney Plan. 
hotel in Miami _ , . Eddie ElkillS, one of America's Jce 
orchestra leaders, returns to the big-time fold December 5, 
when he opens with a wire from a m.ljor network at r..!('\\' 
York's Savoy Plnla •.. Anthony Frome, NBC's Poet 
Prince, is making plans to tour the collntry gidng concerts 
and broadc3stingen route •• • Dick (Contillued 011 Poge 15) 
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THE VOICE OF THE LISTENER 
Pet Peeves 

Chi .. ~o, m. 
I)par V O. L. 

IL,-ing .c,d e,'.ry i,,~. 01 RADIO 
GUDI:: Irom il. inc. pi ion, I hmbt::. up 
on)' Iwo finger. of •• eh harod 10 uprts. 
")' humble op,nion_ Th. rN'oh you do 
"". get mOre con.trucliH <riliri'm fro,n 
li,an... i. bec.",. Ih. pooplo ",ho'o 
.pinion. and l)(lrk.1 bo"ks are Ihe m~'1 
"'o,,h ,,'hil. arc Ihe mo,; iI,difforo,,1 in 
",'riling tki' o"inioll' to Ihc .h"lio,. 

Whilo young,lor, .nd j''''ellilo adults 
eal up j, .. , I~rth .on~., crOOner" and 
hall-wit Oom.,lidn" Ih~y are ."elL more 
.. ~"' 10 .c. Ihoir ",,,,,e' in prinl all'rho,1 
to Ih.ir ~rilliQII', It inflal •• tholr ~go. 

I hoarlily apprnve <If your pre,elll COII

t.,1 In im!"o\·. ,aliio pro~r>m., and I 
hope }·uu \\ ill 00111;0"" 10 .rlrd Iho b.l_ 
hr pro~ron .. , ,,,d .nlio. the mar" di.
critllill"tin~ lisl.llrr 10 oxpre" hi. ~pin. 
iOh' "lid proil'rrnou. hrhop. ~·ou may 
lmd .omronr ,,100 prel .. , W~1trr D,m· 
ro II to Eddi. Canlor: ~to~o\\,ki to Cal> 
C.,lIm·.,y; Lawl'("nco T;bbcII to 8ine 
(", h)·, It \\,0111,1 l>f' a ,rral Iriun'ph for 
RIOlO Gl·lD).:, 

!J l'OU ","or slarl a tiot 10 "kifl 01/" 
II.e , .. Li"inK sopr"n,,,, ,,,,,iLl. tenon who 
rLl_1I rc.lly ~oud d.llc. music, count '"" 
in on it. I '"pr'"'' so,,,e 1\«11'1. mu,t 
e,;; _ •• uch tr .. h or it ,.ould nol be SO 

)"",,],'nl, W')M l\ill~ is Iho only OM 

":,, ].,"p. hi. mu.ic c1 .. n of '"eh tubbi h 
ad I.;, program. ar" ddi(hllul. 

r:: y IIOt 513'1 • J><"I prev. d.parlmont 
",i\J, • don"r lor 0 ,·ry I.!!er pllbli.h"dt 

Moty Ad.m. 

Tht use of this depu1ment is ,ordl~lIy offered to every ruder of RADIO GUIDE whll hu ~ thought to upress 
and a desire to express it. LET'S ALL GET TOGETHER AND TALK TH IN GS OVER. Here is a forum to whi,1I 
everybody j. <ordially invited. Address itt Itlter. to VO ICE OF THE LISTENER, Radio Guide, 423 Plymouth 
Court. Chicago, m. 

AI and Ruby 

Bayonne, N. J. 
Dc., V. O. L.: 

I h.". bEen. constant ,udu 01 RADIO 
GLiIDI:: for n •• rly two y~"r., and I think 
i( i •• very good mag .. ine. I have nOH. 

wrillen to ,this department, .0 I'll try to 
make this I.tter .hort. 

Horc'. my idea-to put AI Jol~on and 
lIuny Keel.r, hi. wir., on Lhe air 1<>
gdhor. For example, AI Julson and Ruhy 
J{celc, .Io<>ul<l b. pul on Ihe "Mir>.l~ 

Whip" progr.m when AI return. to Ihis 
prot,.,n alt.r he mak •• his new pielure. 
I thlnk this program wo~M b~ Me 01 
the be,t program. on Ihe air. What do 
)'ou think. radio Iislene,,! 

Ml~ha.l Kod,amba 

• 
Paul Has Friends 

Brooklyn, Ne" "ork 
Our V. O. L.: 

Was pl.ased to set: that 96 pl'rcenl 01 
!l,o •• who wrole in 'ppudale Ihe enel· 
l.nl "nBouncing of Paul Doug!,., 

I ~hohld just like to •• )' a few tbing. 
10 Ihe two ~enll.men who won Ii"t ~nd 
.ccond pr;"".. II .eem. thaI neilh.r lih 
hi. announdng. Maybe iI" because bf 
hi. "poor enuncialion" and "dlccte-d 
• ".",,10" Ih.1 be ba. had ,iI .pon'a," in 
Ih. past year (maybe th.re are mo •• , J 

don't Ii.len 10 the radio vu)' much bt
uu'. my "'ork ",.k .. il impossibld. 
Maybe Ihat is II>! .uson Ihat o~r beloved 
RADIO GUIDE caned hi. Children'. Hour 
"The Junior Vall« Variety Show." 

Anolher prool of hi. app •• 1 i. Ihal, 
ahl,o~gh h. ha, onl)' bt::tn on the net· 
work • eompu.tivcly short time, lie h •• 
b •• n inINVie.,-.d Iwice on Ih •• ir .nd 
o"<e for RADIO CUIDE. 

1 hope you prjnl Ihi ••• r 3m 'pI'akinl: 
In. Tht Paul Dougl.. F.n Club 01 
Bra.oklyn. 

Paul's Admir~. 

• 
She Parks It 

Holland, lIIidl. 
Doar Editor: 

1 wi,h 10 .dd my protost 10 Ihat DI 
III ... H. D. Somm ... of D •• Moine., Iowa 
Why ."itch • "onderful program lih 
Sl>tb Parh.'s to midnight, or almo.l! 
Why nol h.v. such a really "'orlh whil_, 
pro1!;r.m on >\ 6 or 1 o'cl""k, 0. at le.51. 
al an hour wll .... the whol. family can 
~"joy lI! I'm jusl a newcom., to lb. 
flADlO GUIDE lamity, but I su.ely cnjoy 
il. A. ,""on as r r.eei •• ii, it's park.d on 
lOp of Ih. radio, where il .tay. all week 
lor rudy rdt,.net. IItro', hoping "e 
get wllal we wanl, an urli.. .e .. io" 
.... ith So::th P>rk~r and lamily 

Mrs. J. Ru.li<us 

A Friendly Feeling 

Chicago, Ill. 
Dcar Sir: 

Just 3 word to P~\D10 GUIDE 10 thonk 
you lor bringing oul .u.... a mag,.i .... 
H.". n.vcr mi .. ed • .ingl •• opy from 
Ihe beginning. 

It ke.p. one in tOh<h wilh Ih~.~ p~opr. 
and program. w. h.3r e"er)' day. TI,ey 
all •• om such fri.nd. and how .1 •• w~"ld 
we know them uoepl through flAI)!O 
GUIDEr R\DIO GUIDE make. it .~em 
.u"h • <moll w~rld, .0 thnllk. SO much, 
dcar friends. Wilh but wl.h" . 

Mahc\ Hoy 

• 
Mountain Music 

Eli..,b.th, N. J. 
D.ar V. O. L., 

I ha~e been a r~~Jer of R,,\D10 GUIDF. 
for quite some limo and Ihi. i. ",y Ii .. t 
I~!ler to whal 1 con'ider al,o lhe ou(,tand
ing mauzin~ 01 tbem 311. J.m •• l)illion 
lIanlcd -the opin:oo of Iher J><""plo ol>oul 
\!ounuin M~,i .. Pr~gr.lms. He .I.,tod hr 
enjoy. C.ppy, Z.ke and Elf". 1 a~rC(! 
with him. I .nj~~' Ih.ir prog.o".. i",· 
men.eI,· nch time Ihey come on Ihe air_ 

So .il you Mount.;n Music 10'.", Id'. 
hear from you. H •• e's .... ishing Soud luck 
10 Ihe three boy'_ 

' Eyetalian'? 

D.a. v. O. L.: 

Why 5s il I He".' ..,e any .etidc. in 
)011' ",~;al;no about the Latin pr"l:.,m~ 
on [lit .ir "hkh h3,.. co~lribuled so much 
10""'.1 "",king radio ,""m~lhing worlh 
li,leni",: 10 I Tho latin. furnish u. wilh 
cx«lI.,,1 1.lenl in giv;~g us m".dous 
'-oi,· •• ~n,J 'plChd,d ","sic and Ihoy c"'· 
lai,,!y ,I~,.... a word 01 prai"" 

I \\o,,!,1 grcaUy e"joy s."lng .n "'tid~ 
on Ih"t <h,,,,,,,,,!: por,o"alily, Tito Guizar, 
;",d hi. 'q\lally charming counlryman, 
1>(. O'll~ 1"irodo. 1',1 also like 10 read 
",mcthillg ,boul Vincent Sorey and hi. 
G'ucho" Ant"baJ'. C"b"". wHL Antonio 
~nd D,."id, Pedro Via'. Orchesl •• and 
H~,,1i'I, ,olLIe hlore abollt Carlo. Molina 
.nd hi. orche51ra, 1100 MHi.,n ~!"dmba 
T)pi~a O,d, •• lra and Ihdr '·ocali,1 and 
nun l'r,lra'. Mari,,,ba Bond Irom .Iation 
\\'GS. 

I Ihnllehl radio announO~" wore '''1>
po,.<1 10 be woll educaled. I d;;tinetl)' 
heard a p"!,uia. CBS annout'Ccr "'Y 
··£\<I.li.n." 

1 Ihillk Ihi. leHN $houtd be published 
lor t,,-o p~Tr~clly gond rca.on.. ell A< 
lon~ a1 I",-e b...,n ".<l;M RADIO GL·IDE 
t''"~ rotHr "" an A.hland leiter in 
V. O. L (2) Give olh .. blin f2M 
a h .. a~ ah,l prinl .~mClhi~g enli,ely 
dirfln-nl . 

AWARDS IN FIFTH BETTER RADIO CONTEST 
~Iloover Sentil:~ls" Sunday ~ftcr- up what appeared to be the con-I Mro. F. G. Ibbt::II, 62~ Clark 51., Gold Progrnm, featuring r.rcd W~r- ret lIith not too severe contrast. 

noull program was the subje,t of the census of opinion expressed in the Evanslon, )11. ing and his Pennsyl\":tJJi~ns, WIll E,JI\-;lrd Davies hilS a good voice, 
fiflh Betlcr Hndio COl1le~t being entire c~lI1test. His letter was Joseph Oldknow, 6336 Sh~rm.n 51., be announced next week. with ~trong clea r tones, ,Ind ex-
C(JIlducted by RADIO GUIDE with constructive, and at the same time Philadelphia, PI. THE JUDGES. (client enun.;intion and voice con-
a \'icw to improving, through sug- expressive of the sum tot~l of the Mn. E, L. Lyon" Ch .. t~r 0"10, • IroJ. Ilis interpretation is thor-
gcstions from listeners, the general r,ener~j opinion as reve~led in the 10"., (Jughly commendable. 
qu"lily of radio progmms. 735 letters. Mi .. Evelyn «It, 301 Socond Av~., PrOtze Winning The ,Ihilily of the choir is un-

rhe program's COm]larative new- Second award, to !<. F. Lohn, of N. E., Oelwein, 10"'.. que_tioned, especially as it espresscd 
nn\. nnd its Sunday af1ernoon spot Wessington Springs, S. D., w~s Mrs. L. H. J!Oyl()~n, 06 pcnns)'Ivania itself in ·'Juanita." Ilo\\'ever. it 
OIr;nren!ly hl\"e combincd to pre- made because of the extreme con- Ave., Norfolk, v~. Letters wems to me thnt radio has not yet 
\Cdt it from attracting thus far a ciseness and at the same time the M'l .. Ida K ••• h, New Glaru., Wi.. learned ful1.)' the secret of gatheri;)!; 
I;rrge audience, although the listen- thoroughness and adequacy with M ... John J01eph, ~11 Slevcn.on SI., up the musIc of a GROUP of sing-
er nppell, evidenced by the 735 which the writer expressed his Duryea, Pa. F·lrst Prize $25 ers and bringing it to the listeners 
el:lries ill the contest compares fa- cr:1icisms of the program. Q.n.hnce L. liarrison, R. F. D. No. 2. in its original quality and effect. 
vN~bly wilh 5imi[ar programs. The winners of the three , 5 Canton, Ill. The total effect of the program 1 he ~nnouncements are wel1 ar-

()f the 735 who commented on prizes were; A. B. Stark, of Cole- Junnelle B. Siein, WI E. Courl St_, of the Hoover Sentinels is very r:tnged in qalement, but a little un-
th: I'rogram, a total of 93 percent, man, Texas; Alice Engleton, of Ottumwa, Io-n. good. The musk is of high quality, h~l~nced in time, since the first 
(lr l>H-I, expressed fJvorable appre- Oakdale, Iowa, and L. Gertrude B~th McCau.land, 17 Dunsler SI., Cam· both in the selection and pre~nta- half of the program contained lit-
ci~!ion of Ihe program. Stanley, of Huntington, W. Va. bridge, Mass. tion of the numbers, which numbers tic or no ;1d\'ertising. while the last 

_\ remarbhle feature of the to- The following contestants were The winners of the sixth Better are also well chmen with reference half CIIrtlained three rather long an-
tni, compiled from the entries·is awarded honorable mention: Radio Conlest, covering the Old to each other, with enough variety, noun.:ements. The musical ba'k-
th~ nearly unanimous appreciation ~round <et~ off the pleasant and in-
of the three leading figure, in the Ir-----------------------------------------------, Iform«liooal ~tatemcnts of the an-
prtJ~ram_ Josef Koc,tner, Ilarvey nouncer in ., way to enhance them. 
Il.ys, and Jean Paul l~ing, the an· PROGRAM HOOVER SENTINELS As a I\hole, I consider the pro-
nC'.lncer. I(oe,ulcr ,lIld Iinys each: ~ram c\Cdlcnt, calculated to p1ea<e 
dreW a one hundred per(cnt vote $ tho~c "ho enjoy the finer things of 
of approbatiOll, while ninety-nine FIRST PRIZE, 25,00 Iifc. 
perceflt eXjlre~sed approval of Kin/.:_ (Si/.:n~d) :"1inter Uzell 

The adl'ertbing credits produced Minter Uzzell, First Baptist Church, 107 E. Willingham St., Clrburne, Tex, l'irst Baptist Church 
"an unique expression from m,my of SECOND PRIZE, $10.00 107 Ea<;t Willingham St. 
the letter writers, n numher point- Clebuf1le. Texas. 
ing out tltaL Ihe first credit during K F LIB 324 W . t S· S D • the p~riod, introduced by the sing- ' , a ln, ox , essmg on, pnngs, . , 

i" of "01> I'coml" Mc" w", ". $5.00 PRIZES to Second Prize $10 
c:cllent, while the second credit was 
introdllced lI"ith a hlunlness of L. Gertrude Stanley, 2745 Collis Ave., Huntington, W. Va.: 
which they dilapprOl'ed. Alice Engleton, Oakdale, Iowa.; A. B, Stark, Coleman, Tex, 

Three hundred and twenly·one 

"pc""d "" ,low ,,'" ,," pco· " HOOVER SENTINELS" SCOREBOARD gram contained an Ol'er-nbundance 
of advertising credits. 

The extreme clarity achic\-ed by How the contestants r ate ,b, program as a whole and the individual stars: 

Nu mber 
'0' 

684 
the choir drew nearly universal Number Puoontalt 
comment, although 103 writers felt .gain.t for 
thlt the choir was too large for Th P 51 93" 
Ihe air. The winner, however, e rogram: ,0 

.. I 
301 

points our that, in hi~ divergeat J f K 
opinion, the radio '·has not yet ase oestner: I OO?~ 
learned fully tlte secret of gather-
ing up the mu~ic of a GROUP of H H 100" 
11I1!'.~rs nnd bringing it to the listen- arvey ays: If) 

Percent.g. 
alainsl 

1::; 

332 
Itr in its original quality." 

The entries as a whole were of Edward Davies: 34 92% 8% 
' he highest quality. and great care 

312 

409 
69 

had to be exer,i~d in the ~elections Jean Paul King' 4 99" I" 
(If the winning ~wards because of ,0 iO 
t he closeness of similarity of the A C 
"I '''',m,. apella Choir: 5& 89" II::; 

."fter lengthy deliberMion. min- 10 
·ttor Uzzell, a Ci",burrJc, Tem, Noble Cain: 16 86,',' .401 
1 'lc~.".I'man, W:1S ~clecled ,IS the win- ,L __________________________________ .!: _____ ...:"'::...JI ,.rr because, briefly, he summed I 

IlO 

Ilere i~ my estimate of the lloov· 
er Senlinels Program: 

Al'\;\OUI'\CER Jean P;]ul I~in~ 
very fine. Spe:lks slowly lnd with 
~ood enllnciation. 
~1LlSICAL lNTERLUDFS M

r:lnged hy Jo~f Koestner make for 
a ~mooth program. 

SINGI;\:G of "Oh Promise "Ie" 
a clever inlroJuction for allier· 
ti~ing remarks. Second ad'-crlising 
announcement very blunt. 

EDWARD DAVIES excellent. 
Every word iludible. 

AN:-':Olil'\CEM ENTS of numbers 
conci~e, keeping program mo,-ing 
and holding Ii~teners' interest. 

A CAPEI.LA singing of the best, 
and something different. 

ORCI1FSTRAL selection,; of high 
cla~s and well rendered. 
GF.NH~AI APPEAL of pwgram 

good. Should have wider listener 
r~ngc. 

(Sir;:oed) K. r. lohn 
Box 324, W,,:<,ington 

Sprin&Si S. D. 



Your Problems Solved 

By The Voice 
Jealous Husband 

EAR VOICE OF EXPERiENCE: 

D I am 27 y~ar" old, married to • man ,no"l year. 
my •• ,,;or. We hay. nothing in common. I am a mU-
• i~ian and IOH my D'usic durly while my hsband 
hal"" it and resent. my playing in public. At time. 
I ha,'. chan ... \0 make good ,noney. and if I lak. 
tlwn up he ach like a madman. H. even lum. the 

fight. off in th~ house .0 I c.nnol keep appointment •. H. will not 
go to da".~s. t.~l\qu.l', dc~ with me. and very often I mi •• en
g.sements that would bring u. very I"u.h n •• d.d mo"ey. 

H. i, jn.a~~ly le,l"II., ~nd although I have never given him 
any caus. he aCcu ••• me of everything "nde, the .un and call. me 
the viles, of '''me •. H. will not visit "thers, ond whcn Our friend. 
cal! he orten in.ult. them. 

At lione, he 1\.1. m3d Oyer nothing al all, .nd he has sneral 
11m .. thre,l .. ned In blow my brains Oul, getting out a gun 10 pro,'~ 
it, Or ~Is .. h .. w111 say he 1. going to cut my thro,t, .nd will .tart 
sharroening • k"if., u"til I am pnraly ... d wilh lear. 

I dread lif .. wilh him ~nd would h,,'e left long ago had it no! 
been foo Our two preo:io". children. His prop! .. have monoy and 
inlluence, whil .. min. are only h3PPY m.,liums, ". I am .f'3id it 
1 I.ft hi", I,i. people' mi~ht help him lak. my boys from m. fo, 
spH •. lie has kille<l ,II th. jove I h,ve fo, him but if I lo.e my 
children I would 10'. all wOrlh while in lhe wndd. 

Can yo" olf~r ,lfY •• n. advice 
GIVen, 

ANswrR: My sincere sympathy 10 you and your two 
boys over being compelled to lil'e in such an atmosphere. 
The fact that he continually threatens your life and has 10 
produce a knife or a gun to prove it, instead of proving 
that your life is in danger only proves lhat he IS a cowardlv 
bully, and the l:!st thing in the world he would eVH do 
would be to take anyone's life. 

Although then~ is no physical danger inl'oll'ed there .5 
plenty of rnent:ll cruelty which will age a wife before h",r 
time ~nd will provide a most ruinous atmosphere in which 
to raise two boys. 

I do not know wh:!t the dil'orce bws arc in your state, 
but certainly if you arc able to show the court that th~ 
conditions under which you have had to live, and the con
ditions lillder which your two boys would have 10 be 
brougllt up itl the event that you remained under this man's 
roof actually do {'xist, and prodllced evidence to show the 
type of a IllJsb:uld and father this man really is, it seems 
to me a ccrtainty that despite ~ny influence that his fami:y 
mighl Wield the court would award the childrel\ into your 
custody, Parti(ularly is this true in.lsmuch as you are able 
to show tlwt you can be self-stlstaining through your IllUSIC. 
At least if I were you I would either seek the services of 
a friendly la\\'}'er in your own town or one in an adjacent 
city. You would be able to lay the case before him In 

much gre~ter detail that you have to me, you could pla~e 
confidence iJI his keeping confidential your revelations to 
him, and I ft'C1 sure you could rely upon the sanity of his 
adl'ice. 

I Imol\' It I were in your position tlut's what I would 
do, 

lonely lovelorn 
I !ere afe two letters that I want to use together, one 

coming from a boy who is anxIOUS to meet a girl, and one 
from J girl who is just as anxiolls to meet a certain chap. 
I will analyze the two together. Here's the girl's letter: 
Deac Voicc of E:<pe,ienee: 

Ma,z.... I 3m t.le in writin!: to you, but ho,," I wi!! get an answer. 
r like a boy "NY much. I know hi. name 3n~ who he is. but I 
never get a ch.nce to talk to h'm as I have never been introduced. 
Sometime. he smiles ~I me .s he pass .. iD th~ car. l1e i. prdty 
well of w,lh moncy. Now I don'I care about lois mMey only he is 
Ihe /irsl bol' l .vu really c.red for. What .hall I doT 

Jeanne 
The other letter comes from KJnsas City and reads 

as follows: 
Dcar Voke of Experience: 

F~r the p'~1 lwo yur. I h"'e been trying 10 meel a certaln girt 
and I beli." •• he would like to meet me, but we just can't get 10' 
gelhor. 

I ha,'e been un.ble to Jearn her name or addr.ss Or anything 
.bout her, allhough I have re.SOD to believe th.t she knows my 
address. Would it be pride, so<:iai eliquette or wh.1 Ihal would keep 
her awayT 

Frederick 

ANSWER: In this modern age a great many girls 
have com~ to the conclusion that because of the so-called 
emancipation of women and the usurping by girls of the 
many petty vices of men, that if a girl desires to meet a 
man it is perfectly all right for her to make the first 
advance. 

I disagree with this attitude not because I am old
fashioned, but because the majority of boys in" the final 
analysis are still old-fashioned. When.a girl makes known 
to a boy that she is ir:terested in him pdor to his having 
shown an interest in her, immediately the boy gets a 
wrong sllnt on the girl. Either he figures that she is 
somewhat 100>1', and, to use the vernncular of modern 
youth "on the mnke,~ or he figures that she is hard up for 
a boy fflend if Sll.!!: has to go Out and seek one Jor herself. 

of Experience 
The average boy likes to fcc! at least that he is choosing 
th girl that he wants, not that he is being chosen by the 
girl that wants him. 

So my advice, Jeanne, to you and to any other gIrls 
who are interested in boys to whom they have !lot had • 
format introduction is simply this: Whc[J in the presence: 
of the particular boy in question, be as winsome, as charm_ 
ing and as magnetic as possible and u5C those little feminine 
artifices for attractillg the boy's attention without letting 
him know that you arc rea!!y interested in him. Bu t do 
not make the mistake of making open overtures. I say 
mistake-for many of the girls who read this column, who 
have made that mistake in the past will tell you that it is 
usua!!y fo!!owed by other mistakes, some of them mighty 
fatal in their consequences. 

The question submitted by Fred is of a somewhat 
diffe'rent character, J Ie wants to meet the girl, but not 
having her address, is met with a temporary barrier, and 
feeling that she knolVS his address, wonders why she does 
not come to him. 

Be frank with yourself, Fred. What would you think 
of her if she did come to you? You might not admit it 
to others, but at least inwardly you would stamp her as a 
little bit braz~n. On the other hand, if you have that red 
blood in your veins that should characterize the current 
American boy, and you really want to meet this girl, 
ceruinly you wil! eKercise the same male ingenuity that 
hllS charactt:ri1.ed many before you in their quest for the 
princess of their dreams. 

I think more, rred, of the girl that she hasn't looked 
you up. You ought to, too. Suppose you give the seat 
of your trousers a rest and wear out a little shoe leather and 
go find her, instead of sitting and waiting for her to (Orne 
to you. You will both be better off in the long run, 

Romeo Cools 
Dear Volce of E"perience: 

, I 3m a girl 21 ye ... old and ,tilt single, When t woo t6 my 
mother lelt me with my dad who drank uces"veiy. At the age of 
18 I met a follo'v of Itali'n birlh and I am Irish. We starled going 
h>geU,er and 1I'1Ihi" 3 }'cor I fin.lly allowod him flciyilege. whl<h I 
should not h" e. Anyhow we both loved each olher .nd Got along 
fine. 

Last year dad lost hi, job and I <au,. 10 vlsil my siSler hore ln 
Pittsburgh. Aller being here a month dad load to bro.k up home 
and Jdt me no rbee to go back 10. So I had 10 .lay "'lIh my.i.ler. 

I received letters right along from this boy until a month ago, 
an~ 1\01'1 he has s\opred wriling for no rcasOn at all. At firsl be 
wrote and said he 11'35 going 10 ,ave mo".y foe us 10 get m."ied. 
but sine'e I ,m here he has bought a new car and laken .n expensive 
vacalion bul didn't com. he .. 10 Pillsburgh to Se~ me although he 
claims th,t h~ 10"" m. and do .. ,,'t want us to break up, 

Wbat would you advi.e me to do I 1 cert"inly n •• d somcone's ad
vic. fur I am nol wilh eilher mother or dad. 

Miss J. 
ANSWER: You ask me, my little friend, if I think 

it advisable for you to break up. If you will think the 
matter dearly through, I think you will realize that you 
are already "broken up" as you call it. 

By his very actions this boy has shown that today he 
considers you as just one more conquest that he has made. 
If he had loved you as he claimed, and was given a vaca
tion, he ,\,ould have sold his car if necessar} to get to you. 
Ask anyone who has really been in love and they will tell 
you how utterly impossible it is for you to even suspect 
him of loving in the face of his actions. You say that he 
is Italian and you are Irish. Once in a great while a mar
riage between radically different races will prove successful. 
but as a usual thing miscegenation ends disastrously. For 
that reason you are in all probability better off that you 
have broken up, and if I were you I would dlscreet!y make 
new friends. 

Suppose you write me and Jet me send you a little 
pamphlet called "Should one Confess the Past?~ It has 
to do with what I consider a grave mistake made by many 
prospective wives and it may save you some future misery. 
Just send n1e a self-addressed envelope and I will be glad 
to send it to you, or, for that matter, to anyone else who 
is interested il) it, . ~ 

Radio Schools 
Dear Yoke of F."perienee: 

I hal''' Leen rcading your column foc some time ""d fo~ the first 
time today 1 find time to write ~'ou. 

I have strongly desin'd 10 have an opporluni'y to learn radio 
broadcasting anD I a,n .,,:cions 10 know of 3(!Y schools Ihat "ffer 
coul'Se in radio. 

S. J. w. 
ANSWER: There are many so-called radio schools but 

the great majority have a string att,ached to them and man,y 
are out-and-out failures as far as getting their so-caUed 
graduates on the air is concerned. It might interest you to 
know that Ul my eight years of radio experience broad-

Your Friend and Advi,er 
THE VOICE OF EXPERiENCE 

casting daily I have naturally come in contact with many 
artists on both the local st~tions and on the networks, 
have the first one yet to meet that got his or her start in 
a radio school. This does not mean that none exist, there 
may be many. I just happen not to have met any. 

ror my own benefit, as well as yours, S. J, W., I am 
soliciting any of my readers who have had experience with 
radio schools to drop me a line and give me that experience. 
If successful I would like to know it. If unsuccessful, I 
would like to hear of that, too. Perhaps there He some 
who have found schools that are reatly worth while and 
their e~perience, then would prove belpflll to me not only 
in answering S. j. W., but also in replying to any future 
inquiries along this line that come to me. 

Just be patient, S. J. W., and I think we will hear 
something that will be worth printing in this column in 
the vcry ncar [,vture, 

Cheating Wife 

DeM Voice of Experience: 
I have been married for Seven ye~rs. I 've be.n heping company 

on Ih~ sly for two years with anolh~r feUow. lie loves me and I love 
him, but .till I love my husband more, This olher f.Uow "e"e, take. 
m. oul. I allVay. See him al my home. 

Yesterday I found Ihat my husba"d has been ke.pin~ company 
with a WOman who.e husb.nd i. in jail-.nd 'he tm. a small baby. 

I know you will think I hav" th" ncrve to be upsd over ii, but 
really I <:.,,'1 help it. You see, I've always trusled my husb.nd. I 
can't believe he 1V0uid do anylhing like th.1. I didn'l caleh him, 
bul her two siste .. to],I me. I brought Ihem holh face to boe with 
o.ch othe, "nd they hoth denied knowing ~ach olher, Will you please 
tell me what \0 do, 

IItTS. J, S. T, 
Answer: I believe, Mrs. j. S. T., somewhere In the 

Scriptures there is a mild suggestion that one should cast 
the beam out of his own eye or her own eye, before at
tempting to extract a tiny mote from the eye of another, 
There is another passage that I believe says "Go thou and 
do likewise~. 

OO[1't you think it would be pretty hard for you to brush 
the dust off of your husband's coat if your own hands were 
covered with mud? In a!l probability your husband, with
out letting you know it, has gotten un inkling of what is 
going on in his own home and figures that what is fair for 
Ihe goose is fair for the gander, too. 

Before any solution for the problem regarding your 
husband can be offered, you yourself will have to work Out 
the major problem in your own home which rel'olve5 
around yourself. My suggestion is that you start clean
ing your side of the house and see if you do not find a re
ciprocal action on the part of your husband. It might be 
worth a trial. 

1'1 ' 
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LOG OF STATIONS 

Notice 
The~e pr09'~m .... hert preHntcd were 

~, correct and as .iCcu,alt as the broad
<ltlling companIes and RADIO GUIDE 
could make Ihem It the lime of going to 
press. However, emergencies thit lItH .t 
th~ sludios sometimes necessit.te eleventh 
hour [h.,nges in program listings. lime, elc. 

8:00 A.M. 
I(YW-Suncl.y Mo.ninl Sun.hine Pro· 

gram 
WAAF--O'gon Melodic. 
WeFt-Lilhu''''a" I'rug,.rn 
WENR-ChiJd"n', 1I0u. (NBC) 
WG ES-Guman 110m 
WJJO-Catholic Service, 
WMAQ-B.l1a,li ... (NIlCl 
WMBI-Swecli.h Servi .. ; ucnd music 
WSBC-Happin~ •• f;xpr." 

8:15 A.M. 
WSBC-Dram. 

8:3\) A.M. 
WAAF-Morning DevotiOn! 
WCFl-fldiKiou. Poli.h p,,,,nm 
WINO-Bright and Fut 
WJJO-Sunday Mornin~ Frolic 
WMAQ..-cloisler Bell., sacr...! music 

(NBC> 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ROSICRUCIAN COSMO CONCEPTION 

l:Iy Jlu Heladel 
('"r...,I.lo. MOlorl"l 8010n« w\l~ (;brloll· 
.nlty Th~ t:oml\f~honol.~ uplono!loo or 
The I'rohlom 01 l.lr~. l)~"lh. E<olullon ot 
,M"n. IlHr<I, Hnd :WI.r IIYOI.",. I •• " or R~_ 
blrll, 0",1 01 C.", ... qU~90'. ('hrl~I'. :m.,.lu 
~Io. Will In'l''''' •• on .. UUlh,..,ekh," okep· 
110, 700 I\A~~.-".I'rr ,l\r elolh $~,OO Pool· 
I'"l~ ,",'n'l~n ... ~. I!".~' Mo,,·. ~dlllon .r 
oil<l,'. U(l;;WUI'('IAN MY>lTKnmf< 11.110. 

ROSICRUCtAN BOOK OENTER 
16M WilCOI St.. ChloOI., Dl. 

£ .. 11> 
Ut.r!'~rl 
ony nil 

SemI 100."1 0' 
"",lal oru,. 

llonay·b'ck ~ ••• 
.nle~. Dt-pt, G 

PIX PRODUCTS 
N ..... 81 •• 111., yo.~ 

CHICAGO'S MOST POPULAR 
RADIO PROGRAM 

EDDIE & FANNIE 
CAVANAUGH 

RADIO GOSSIP CLUB 
1 P. M.-WBBM C.5.T 

8;45 A.I'IL 
WCFL-Guman Program 
WIND-Tho W~lk~lhon 
WMAQ-Progr~rn !'rnio" 

9;00 A.n. 
WAAF-Th. Sy",phonic Hou. 
WBBM-Columbi~ Church 01 the Air 

(CBS) 
WENR-Soulhland ~ketches (NBC) 
WGE5-Juso ~bv,c SennaM 
WGN-Bible R .. dings Ind Orrall Rocil.1 
WIND-Mornin!; Melodies. dan~e lIIu.ic 
WJJD-Sun~ay Morn,n!: Frolic 
WMAQ-Iladio PuJpjt (NBC) 

9;15 A.M. 
WCFL-Var;cty Program 
WIND-Fovurit. Danc~ B.nd. 

9;30 A,M. 
WBBM-Popul.r Song. 
WCFL-Highlight. of Mu,ic 
WENR-S~mo"ar s.,ren3d.j Orch~str •• lId 

tcnor (NBC) 
WGES-Mdo,ly Parade 
WGN-Morl,in<; Concert 
WINO-Song Fesli",,1 
WJJO-!',Inn M".io 
WMAQ-Me"i~.n Marimha Typica Or· 

cheslr. (NBC) 
9:45 A.M. 

WBBM-Modern Songs 
WGES-Happ)' Hil. 
WIND-Mamon Carl~}' pianist (CBS) 
WJJD-P",IUlant Senice.; The Rn. C, 

D. Payne 
10;00 A.M. 

WAAF-S~gro Spirilu~h; "Oplomi.h," 
mal. qu~r1rl 

WBBM-Jaek Brook<, lonor; Dr. Ronlorl, 
or~ani<l 

WCFL-Fa,nily Pr"'lram 
WENR-Mo'n,"~ Mu.,ule (NBO 
WGES-Hadio Re"i.,.. 
WIND-Ta)'lor Bucklq and Rhoda Arnold, 
""n~s (CBS) 

WMAQ-H.U and Gruen (NBC) 
WSBC-Poland's Mu.'o 

H};15 A.M. 
KYW-BnShl Spot 
WAAF-£'trU. Borner, pl.ni.t 
WBBM-Sing;ng Canaries 
WGE5-R.,j,0 1I0"1~" 
WMAQ-Capitol Th~atcr OrdlUlra (N8CI 

10;3(1 A.M. 
WIND-G.ory Polioe molt"r 
WAAF-Elhcl McCulloch 
WBBM-K3therino Avcry. talk; Dr. Ron. 

lort, organi.1 
WCFL-Scvenlh ChUT~h ." Ouilt. 

Sdenti.1 
WENR-The Rondoli~ .. (NBC) 
WGE5-Jewi.h Variely Prog"'" 
WINO-Famqu< D3n<o Band. 
WJJD-Happy Go luck)' Time. Art Lilli"": 

10;45 A.M. 
KYW-S\lnday Morning Sun.hin~ ProC"'''' 
WAAf"-Il"veries, Edward Simmons 
WBBM-The Mu.ical Shavers 
WEHR-Don Hall Trio ahd Phantom 

Strings (NBC) 
WINO-Judg~ Rulh~rlord. W~lcb Towu 

n,o(} A.M. 
KYW-To l!., ~nnounc.d 
WAAF-f'opu!ar R~~,,~ 
WBBM-Peopl". Chur~h of Cbka", ~ •. 

vic .. 
WENR-C~nITal Church SeT~iu 
WGE5-Folk Song. 01 lithuania 
WGN-U. 01 C. O .. pel 
WIND-Methodist Ser",ioes; Rn. W, E. 

Clark 
11;15 A.M. 

KYW-S"n.hinc Program 
WAAF-E<lolic Barnes. pianisl 
WMAQ---(;mJon String Quartet (NBC) 

n;30 A.M. 
WAAF-Mc1odles <>1 Homallco 
WGE5-Modern Melodi •• 
WMAQ-U. Df C. Round Tabl. (N BC) 
WMBI-Norlh Shor~ Church St.viu 

11;45 A.M. 
WAAF-Pal Host .. 
WGE~r Lody of Sorrow! Calholic 

Church 
12;00 NooD 

KYW-Und~ Bob wilh Ih~ Comic. 
WAAr-Music~1 Hour 
WeFL-Vari"ly Prog"m 
WGN-R£adin~ 01 the Cornic. 
WINO-Churrh of tho Air ICBS) 
WMAQ-Radio City Conurt (HBC) 

12;30 P.M. 
WBBM-I.. .. y Dan (CBS) 
WCFL-Popular Music 
WINO-Walkathon Orche.t ... 
WLS-Poli.h Mu,io Huu, 
WMAQ-Nalional Youth Confennc" (NBO 

12;45 P.1\L 
Werl-Facial Salon 
WINO-Huns~rian Hou.; Frank Kovub 

1;00 P.M. 
KYW-Up 10 P~r; health lalk 
WAAf-HooSIH Philosoph. 
WBBM-"Brn_d"ay Melodies"; Helen 

Morgan (CBS) 
WCrL-[JthuaniaD PrCCTOITI 
WGN-Tuny D'Ora>.i-How to be • car· 

tooniSI 
WJJD_W~"H'''r Forecast 
WMAQ-G""e Arnold'. Commodore. 

(NBC) 

I 
(~ 

RICHARD CROOKS 
H. will inaugural. th! winter seri!s 
for Ih. lir. maker who ,poll'or01l 
him and Lawronu Tibbell Ian ytar. 
Crooks will .;n9 for the Ii ... , two 
program', 10 b. hurd at 7:3() p. ",. 
Mondays over NBC·WMAQ b"!linning 

D.tfm~r ~. 

1:15 P.M. 
WAAF-The Throe ~ou 
WGN-I'.lmc, lIouS(' E~,c",bJe 

1:30 P,M. 
KYW-{;ren"'li~r's Guud Band (NBC) 
WAAF-Th. Spotlig!.\ 
WBaM-A~ Lyman's Ord,~.tra (CBS) 
WGN-n,. BridS" CluL nl lho Air 
WINO-Gorman Hour; William KleiD 
WMAQ-l.ookh,s .w"r tho Weok (NBC) 

1;35 I'.M, 
WLS-Liltle Brown fhurel,. Dr. Jnhn 1101· 

lond 
1;45 P.M. 

WAAr-!'in~i"~ Jim 
WMAQ-G~m. of Melody (NBC) 

2;00 1'.1\1. 
KYW-N~" De,l fur Chicago Gr .... p 
WAAF-Fr~nk 8~h,. Ihe Bookworm 
WeFL-Tht 1l000ary Hour 
WBBM-N. Y. Philh.,rnon;" Orchnln 

(CBS] 
WGN-Pro FOOlball; C~rdin3h \IS. 

Bo.ton 
Wl5-\\"a}'ne Kin~', Or~hcst ... (NBC) 
WMAQ-Olrl Songs 01 II ... ClUrch 
WMBI-~""d.\ Or~an Ru.la! 
WSBC-hwish lIour 

2;15 r.M. 
WAAF-DnrOlhy Adam. 
WMAO--Or~an R.eil~1 
WSBC-!;porh Talk 

2;30 P.M. 
KYW-J,n Garlx:'. Oroh".I .. (HBC> 
WAAF-Jimmic Kwak, pianist 
WIND-hckie T'll.,,'. O .. h"~It:i 
WJJD-Judgt lIullwrlo,J; Walch Tower 

Program 
WLS-M",lo.1 
WMBI-Bible 

Music 

Fanl~'y 
Expu.ilion 

2;45 P,M. 

with 

WAAr-M.gn\l' Schutz, lyrir bas. 
WIND-W .. hinglon Mi~.d Quart"t 
WJJO-lIe" K.nter, Jll~ni.t 
WLS-Th~ Cr~,II", Jra"'a 

3;00 I'.M. 
KYW-Re>,. F .. her Chad~s E. Coughlin 
WAAF-Thc Sunrla)' S<-r.".de 
WCFL-Poli.h Progr~m 
WIND-G~ry Mu.ioal, Pr"ll:r.m 
WJJO-lithu.ni~n l1<)ur 
WLS-Truc IloilrOo<l A~yrnturo~ (NBC) 
WMAQ-F,rldle., ThrH (NBC) 
WSBC-Polish Matinee 

3;15 P.1\I. 
WENR-Fift.r~ Minul .. with You; GeIM: 

Arnold (NBCl 
WMAQ-Ve~ St.gel and Johnny La'D' 

hurst •• ong. and pall"r (NBC) 
3;30 " .M. 

WAAF-Frw Pohlman 
WENR-or~aa R~oit.l (NBC) 
WGES-Pol."d rn Sont 
WIND-Firsl En~1i'h H.form Church 
WJJD-Dr. Co",13nrl Smilh, urmon 
WMAQ-Edward Davi ... barilon.; choir; 

orch .. lra (NIlC) 
3;45 P,M. 

WAAF-Tono Piclure. 
4:00 P.M •. 

KYW-Two DotlOr~ Wil" A" ... 01 tbe 
Air 

WAAr-Ju~. Carrol 
WeaM-Ros.s and Drum" d",ma (CBS) 
WCFL-Th. Light O"",a COUlpao,J, 

WGN-Leollard 5''''0, OTg~nist 
WEN R-Drum Drama (NBC) 
WINO--(;ar)' C,,-ic R.p~loir~, d,"m~ 

WJJD-Mois.aJe Bogu"la""k~ .onurt 
'pianist 

4:15 P.M. 
WAAr-Th~ Thr~e n.t. 
WENR-Concort En"'mhl~ 
weFL-Frahk Wil",n. te"{lr 
WGN-Jan GarMr'. Or<h""tr. 
WMAQ-Romances of Scien~e, dram~ti>:a· 

lion (NBC) 
4;3(} P.M. 

WBBM-Al and Pete 
WCFL-Jewi.h Cla .. i. H""r 
WENR--(;Tand Hotel; drama (NBO 
WGES-Poland in SonK 
WGN-/llternoon M".ical. 
WINO-Amoric,ni,a!ion Pr"~':orn 
WJJO-Sunday Meeti,,!'.'. Andrtw 
WMAQ-Talkio Pielur" Tim~, 

(NBC) 

4;45 P.l\I. 
WBBM-Phi! Hard.' OrchUlr. 

5;00 P.M. 

8;15 P.M. 
KYW-Adde SI.rr 
WerL-WCFI. Orch ... tra 
WENR-Bavarian En .. mbl. 
WGH-Arthur Sears H"n"i"~, talk 

8;30 P.M. 
KYW-&yd Raeburn's OrthC<tr~ 
WCFL-Sw.di.b G)"" Oub 
WENR-Walter Winchell (NBC) 
WGN-Pauli.t Chorisle ... oreh •• t .. 
WIND-Norman Care'. Orch",I ... 
WMAQ-Arnerican Alb'"n o! Faml1iu 

Muoio (NBC) 

8;45 I'.M. 
KYW-T1'e Nov"Il .... m~l. 'I"ar'cl (NBC) 
WEN R-0Irlo. Molln"'. Orch«tra 

9;00 P,M, 
KYW-Thc Black Veil, dr,,,,. (NBC) 
WBBM-"Cllildhood Dramas". Angelo 

Patri (CBS) 
WCFL-Dlppy John.on'. O .. h~stra 
WENR_Mary Small (NBC) 
WIND-Joe Bell"nd 
WMAQ-Jack Bcnny. "omedio,,; Mary [Jy. 
;n~tone; F. Blook'. Orch .. tra (NBC) 

WSBC-Ja"k Cooper' All COlored Ho".. KYW-Sunday ~!,,,i<ale 
WBBM-SonK! My Molhr 

(CBS) 
U.td to ".,1 9;15 P.l'll. 

WCFL-AI Handler', Oroh."r2 
WCFL-Un;ver-sity Singe" 
WENR-Calholie lIour tNBO 
WGN-Warn, King', Occl, •• lra 
WGES-C'<,cho.lovak Radio Club 
WIND-Prai.~ and Promi~ Hour; Rn. 

Kelchem 
WJJD_Poli'h Hour, A. N,,,vin.ki 
WMAQ-f1.adio R,,·ue. Boo"er PrOiram 

5:20 1'.1'<1. 
WGN-Jan GarlH!r'. Orch .. t .. 

5;30 P.M. 
WBBM-Srnilin' Ed McConnell (CBS) 
WCFL-Kobar 
WENR--(;ould and Schemer (NBC) 
WGE5-German Melodl .. 
WIND-Walkathon Orchesl ... 
WJJ D-Pickard. Family 
WMAQ-our America" School. (NBC) 

5:45 P.M. 
WBSM--cJarencc Whrckr'. Orch~"t'" 
W[NR-Engine"rill~ Thrill. (NBC) 
WGN-W')'ne King's Or"h,,"r. 
WIND-H. V. Kahonborn (CBS) 

6:00 P.l'ol. 
KYW-The Ca,lcl., qC!"""t 
WBBM-Pat Flanagan'. Sporlea.t 
WCFL-German Program 
WGES-Polish Thn,er of Ihe Ai, 
WGN-Prof. Boynton'. Book Revi .. , 
WINO-Ace ari~odc'. Orcbestra (CBS) 
WJJD-Fr.d Beck, or~ani.t 
WL5-Vincenl Lope.' Orche.lra; Aliu 

Joy. contrallo (NBC) 
WMAQ-Strings and Ivory (NBCl 

6;15 P,M. 
KYW--(;Iol!., Troller; New. of the World 
WBBM--Frank WH'"n. t.nor; Jule. Ste .... 

piani.t 
WGN-Coacnl E";",,,bl. 
WMAQ-Srmphonell. (NBC) 

6:2.5 P.l\L 
KYW-Sporls Rcview 0/ the 

6;30 P.l'II. 
D" 

KYW-Loui. Panioo's Orch".\n 
WGN-Sports Reporler 
WIND-Polish Hour 
WL5-J"e Ponn"r. comodian; 

Hilliard. ~oeali.1 .nd Ouie 
.Orchestra (NBC) 

WMAQ-Dan Russo's Orch~.tr. 

Harriet 
Nelson's 

6;45 P.M. 
KYW-Up to P.r. health talk 
WBBM-Rin·Tin·Tin Thriller (CBS) 
WCFL-AI Handlrr'~ Oreh",lr. 
WGN-Ccncert Orch".tra, 1",lrumrnlal 

Soloi.ts 
WMAQ-W'ndetl IIAn. ukulele ond piaDe 

(NBC) 

7;00 P .M. 
KYW-Egon Petri wilh Fral\k Bl.ck'. Or

che.tra (NBC) 
WBBM-An Evening in Pa.", mu~aJ 

program (CBS) 
WCFL-lrish Program 
WIND-P].nt.tlo~ FOllr 
WL5-Sunday E"ching Club 
WMAQ-Eddi"- Canlor. ~~"'tdian; Rubio· 

off'. Orchestra (NBC' 
'7:15 P .M. 

WINO-Indiana S,"jn~ Trio 
'7;30 P .M. 

WBBM-Cadcts' Quartet 
WINll---Gary Ci"ic Repelory Co. 

1;45 P.M. 
WBBM-Perry Hay .. , cOl\t"'lIo; Wh..,l_ 

u', Orche.lra 
WGN---c;"nevi.,·e Forhes Heuick, .puku 

7:55 P.M. 
WGN-Charlic A~new'< Oroh~.t ... 

8;00 P.M. 
KYW-Dctecl"'~' Black and Bl .. r, ,hId. 
WBBM--Nino Martini. lenor; Rap«'. 

Orch.stra; Juliu. Tannen; Jane F ..... 
man. Ted HU5in~; GI •• Oub (CBS) 

WCfl-Rev. W. R- Moguir •. talk 
WEHR-Pat B~rnr5, i"'"."CDallon. 
WIND-Indiana Slri,,~ Trio 
WMAQ-Manhatlan M.,'ry-Go-Rouud; •• 

o.lists; orch •• tr. (NBC) 
W5Bt-Bohemia~ Melodi .. 

I 
WENR-Edi~a Symphuny OrchHl .. 
WGN-Hal Ktmp'. Ord"<I<a 
WIND-Maurie Shor",an'. Orch"sl", 

9;30 1'.l\L 
KYW-Thr Old Apotll~<ar, 
WBBM-"Five Star Molody." David Cal

Yin; "Melody ~b.t ... " .nd violini.t 
WCfL_Dippy Johl\;on', Oroh"stra 
WGN-Tomorro,..'. Nen. 
WINO-Talk by GO"nnor McNutt .. f In. 

diana 
WMAQ-To be annollne",1 

9;3.5 P .l'll. 
WGN-Iludli~e, of Olhr Da~. 

9;45 P.1\I. 
KYW-Sllnday at Solh "",kor·. (NeC) 
WENR-Btnny Morol!". Or<h"'ra 
WBBM_A« Ilri~od.'. Orchestra 
WCf"L-Gorde Biroh'~ Orchestra 
WGN-Rioh.rd Col.,'s Or<],c,lra 
WIND--Ccotlavo of )';a,ioo;, 

(CBS) 
Hal, 

WMAQ-Mory Sm.lI. "Mali,t .nd Grl'dl 
Bros. Orchestra (NBC) 

10;00 I'.M. 
WCrl-Boek Horne HOllf 

WGN-<:harlle A"new'. Orch"!ra 
WIND_G,1y Lomb.rdo'. Ord,o<lro (CBS) 
WMAQ-Joho Fog.rly, t~nor (NBC) 

10;15 P,M. 
KYW-5porto n,porter 
WENR-Ennlo Bolognini, celli.1 (NBC) 
WGN-Drum Ship 
WINO-Thr Walb'how 
WMAQ-Auld Sandy; Scotch philc~pba" 

10;20 P,M. 
KYW-loui. Pani"o'. Orch"sira 

10 :30 P.M. 
KYW-Wililam SroW's Ord,csl ... (NBC) 
WCFL-D.ve Un~lI's orch~.tr. 
WENR-Sports Reporter 
WGN-Wayne King'. Orchestra 
WIHD-Joe Haymes' Orch"sl,. (CBS) 
WMAQ-Mihncapoli. Symphony OT<hest .. 

(NBC) 

10;35 P.M. 
WENR-Ted Weems' Oceh""a 

10:45 P./U. 
WCf"l_Dippy Johnson', Orch.slr~ 
WINO-Mallri" ShermAn'. Orchestra 

10;50 P,/U, 
WGN-Jan G",b~r'. Orch«ITa 

Il;OO P.M. 
KYW_R,,,ly V.Hee'. Or~ho"," (NBC) 
WENR-J'hi] Harri~' Or<ho.lra 
WGES-Jimmy Grecn'; Octllo.tra 
WINO-H"nry flusse'. O,."h~<lr. (CBS) 
W5BC-All Nation. PeJ\lacoslal Church 

11:10 P.M. 
WGN-Richard Col.'. Orol,e<lr. 

11;15 P.M. 
WCrl-Gorde Birch M"h~<lra 

11:30 P.M. 
KYW-Danny Russo's 0",10"". 
WENR-Danct Noclurn. 
WGES-Memory Te,.~," 
WGN-Hal Kemp'! Or<hestTa 
WINO-Au Brignde'. Or~hcsl .. (CBS) 

11:45 P.M. 
WCfL-D~,'. Uncll'. or<h~.\<a 
WGE5-Memory Tu,"" 

12:00 Mid. 
KYW-Lolli. Panico'. Ord)p<lra 
WBBM-"Arollnd the Town." Dance Dr-

.h .. lr., 
WENR-Ea.rl mne$' Orchesb. 
WGES-O .. '! Cor 
WINO-'\"""ie ShNn,",,', Orcho;tra 
WMAQ-Tcd Woem,' O"h"_lra 

12:30 A.M. 
KYW-Charlle Plrrce'" Or~h"<lr. 
WENR-Dan Russo', Or"h".'ra 
WGES_~l"mory T<asers 
WIND-Internation,l Melodi •• 
WMAQ-Ben~y MOlofr. Onh.,tra 

1;00 A.M. 
WIND-Maurie Shern'."'" Orch~ua 
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'" Radio Gags- Boners 
8;00 A.M. 

KYW-Mu.iul Clock; uriet, pros-ra ... 
WAAF-B,.akfast Expro~ 
WBBM-The Ploy Boy. (CBS) 
WCFL-WCFL Kiddi~.' Aeropl"ne Club 
WGES-Bohemian Melodie. 
WGH-Good Morning; Mu.iul Pr""a", 
WIND-Polish Hour; John Ronl<oww 
WJJD--Happy Go Lock, TI_; Art 

Linitk 
WL5-Wonder1~nd Trip', The Emusons 
WMAQ-Breaklast Cluh; orchestra (NBC) 
W5BC-Mu,ic or Poland 

8:l5 A.M. 
WBBM-MeiOtly Cal.nd"r 
WCFL-TIm. Parade 
WIND--Hun~arian Hour; Frank Ko'Oam 
WJJD-Mr. S<:1I1,genitauer'. Vodvil Thea· ,,, 
WLS-PrQd~ .. Repo,ter 

8;25 A.M. 
WLS-Be"lIey's N.w, 

8:3(1 A.M. 
WBBM-Me1ropolitan Parade (CBS) 
WCFL-Danc~ Alu,ic 
WIND-Last Ni~hl" Sbrs 
WJJO-Hot lIarmonies 
WLS-Sunshioe Exprc<s 

8:45 A.M.. 
WCFL-Germ.n Entertainment 
WIND-WI"I. Time 
WJJD-ModerniHie Melodies 

8:55 A.M. 
WBBM-Chi."<:o Denial Socit)' 

9:00 A.M. 
KYW-BiIl)' AII~n 1I0lf (NBC) 
WAAF-Qrgan Melodies 
WBBM-Eddie II ... ",., orgonist 
WIND-!>Iet,opolilan Parade (CBS) 
WGE5-Song. of Germany 
WGN-WGN Keep fit Club 
WJJD-Son~ Festinl 
WLS-Hog Fla.h; lJ,-.,lock Receipts; Dr. 

Bundesen Hour 
WMAQ-5ettin~ Up Exe,ci.es 

9;15 A.M. 
KYW-lrene Kl"g 
WAAF-Momln~ !>krry Go Round 
WCFL-Popular Music 
WGES-Canary Coocut 
WGH-CI.Ta. lu 'n' Em ..... In t ..... 

• "",lp (NBC) 
WIND-Hou.e~.~""r Chats. VirKinla lie· 

noil 
WJJD-Toda)". T"n •• 
WMAQ-I'rngram Preview 

9;25 A .M. 
WBBM-Dr. Royal S. Copeland. t.u. 

9:3(1 A.M . 
KYW-Morning I' ... de (NBC) 
WBBM-Buuty Chat 
WGES-Mc]ody Parade 
WGN-Markcl n.""n. 
WIN D-The M.rrymakc,. (CBS) 
WJJD-FooIJl~ht Tunc. 
WMAQ-Tony C.boo.h. monololui.t 

9;35 A.M. 
WGH-Leona,d Sal¥o. ",!,:"anist 

9:45 A.l\-L 
WAAF-Haw:lilao Ec:h",,~ 

WBBM-AI and Pclc, song" ~ncl cOnltd, 
WCFL-Highlighh of Musi~ 
WGES-1<-!u'iral Grab B.g 
WIND-Happinu. Express 
WJJD-Polponrrl Parade 
WMAQ-Board of Trade 

9:50 A.M. 
WGN-Wulh,r Roport 
WMAQ-Irml Glen. orpni., (NBC) 

10:00 A.M. 
KYW-U. S. Navy Band (NBC) 
WAAF-Memory lane 
WBBM-M.ry Elli. Ame., hOllit teonomist 
WCFL-Kobotr 
WGES-Rhylhm Revi ... 
WGH-Movie Ptrsona~lie. 
WIND-W.lk>thon 
WJJ\)-Home Economies, Uni ... rslt)' ol 

Chicago 
WLS-Pouhry .nd Uves'ock Market. 
WMAQ-Women'l Page of the Air 
WSBC-Popubr Song' 

10: 15 A.M. 
WAAF-Pi~no Rambles luturiq Est~ 

Bamn 
WBBM-Mi"ce M~"t Goodies 
WENR_Today', Children 
WGES-Org~n Poclry 
WGN - H.ppy Endings. lalk 
WIN D-Mornin~ Mood. (CBS) 
WJJD-Whal ,. Ne"· in Mu.ie. Univ"$ity 

01 Chingo 
WMAQ--Si.,gin~ Slrin~' (NBC) 

10 ;25 A.M. 
WGN-M.rhl RepeTt, 

10:30 A.M . 
WAAF-~I", l'a(8d. 
WBBM-Tony Won. wilh K.enan .nd 

Phillips, pi'M leam (CBS) 
WCFL-Georg. O'Connell. barit ..... 
WENR-Coll~. Inn (omody 
WGES-I'oli.h strenad. 
WGN-Bor;"~ Si<tors; Platt and Ni ••. 

moo 
WINO-H.""ii.o Serenade 
WJJD-~'rcd aoek, ",~a"i.t 
WMAQ-Ilhylhm R.mbl ... (NBC) 
WMBI-O.vQtionaJ Hou. 
WSBC-For<'uoon R""iew 

10:45 A.l'oL 
WAAF-Mu.ic In Ihe Ai. 
WB BM-.lony SuU;van, ..... p 

\ WCFL-Y.riety Prog .. m 
'WENR-Chio3J;0 E,·oning Amui ... " F ...... 

gram 
WG N-"hioled Drums" 
WINO_F:un"us Dance B.n~s 
WJJD-F •• t and Furious 
WSBC-Poli.h Song. 

10:55 AX 
WBBM-Eddie House, or!lanist 

11:06 A.M. 
KYW-Rex 1I1aupin's Orc~ulra 
WAAF-Band.land 
WBBM-The Voice 01 E.:ptdence (CBS) 
WENR-Gen~ Arnold'. Commodoru 

(NBC) 
WGN-Rondoliers 
WIN O-<;"ow Windo ... 
WJJD-Movie Rcportor talki. n,...,. 
WMAQ--Pollack and Lawnhuul, ";""0 

duo (NBC) 
1l :10 A.M. 

WGN-Junc Bahr, home manag<>m""t 
11,15 A.M. 

WAAF-Wo,1d New. lIep"tiO 
WBBM-Virginia Clark. Gene and CbarJi~ 
WENR-Jo,ephine Gibson, host .. s counsel 
WIN D-Gl'P<Y Nioa, ""op (CBS) 
WJJD-Fri~ndly Philo,npher; Homer Grif· 

fith 
WMAQ-Wendcll Hall, ukulele and songs 

(NBC) 
lI;ZO A.M. 

WGN-Pla\t and Nierman, piano duo 
11:30 A.M. 

KYW-Natiollal Farm Ind Ho_ Hour 
(NBC) 

WAAF-Variel .... 
WBBM-New, F1a.h •• (CBS) 
WENR-Org"n Melodies 
WGN-Ma'hl Roporl. 
WIND-Piano Inlerlude 
WJJD-Same 'he Band 
WMAQ-Rex BaUle', Enumb!e (NBC) 
WMBI-Conlinucd Sto'y Realtinl; Wu· 

dell P. Lovel .... 
11 ;35 A.M. 

WBBM_Frank \\'il<on. lenor Ind lules 
Stoin. Ili.oi_t 

WGN-DiKut 01 Ihe tiews 
WIND-Conoert Miniatures (CBS) 

11:45 A.M • 
WAAF-Hhllhm Ki"~. 
WCFL_Vari.ly Program 
WGN_Hpallh Talk; AII.o Grant, pianisl 
WJJO-E.lh.r Bradford. fashion adviser 
WLS-WUlh.r Report 

11;50 A.M. 
WBBM-Eddie Hou"", or~.ni.t 

11:55 A.M. 
WBBM-I.oc.l Market. 
WLS-Bentley'. News 

12:00 Noon 
WAAF-S)lnphottic Hour 
WBBM-C.orge Hall'. Orchutro (CBS) 
WCFL-PoJlul ... LUllcheoo Concert 
WGN-WGS Mid.Day Seni.e 
WIND-~Iid·day Meditation 
WJJD-Bubb Pickard, Teune.s.., Hillbilly 
WL5-Tom and Don 
WMAQ_Di.k F;d~ler'. Oreh •• lr~ NBC) 
WMB1-loop Ev.ng.li.li~ Servi.". 

12:15 P.M. 
WBBM-Chicago Hour of Mu,l. 
WI ND.....c;.or~c 11.11'. Or.h .. lra (CBS) 
WJJO-Li'·Ulock Marhls; Pbil Evans 
WLS-rnIC",al;Onal Lh'eSlock Show 

iZ;30 P.M. 
KYW-Hu ~lallpin" Orchtsl'" 
WAAF-O" .. "lic Gem. 
WBBM-~Il,d,,, R.g;n.~y's Ensemble 

(C8S) 
WGH-Lo .. 1 M3rkct Reports 
WIND-lh·cslock Markets 
WJJD-Sidc Sho>w; C"uck Lanphier, 

'·bark~r" 
WMAQ-Your H.allh (NBC) 

IZ:45 P .M . 
KYW-S", •• k Out, come<ly .ketch 
WBB M-J.ek Brook., teno,; Norm Shorr, 

pian;sl 
WCFL-Farm T"lk 
WGH-Mu.ic Wuv.rs; connrt .... h~trl 
WIND_Walhlhon Orch •• lro 
WMAQ-Dan Rus..,'. O"h •• ln. 

1:00 P.M . 
KYW-M".;.~I Orig;""liti., (NBC) 
WAAr_J;,mos H~mHton 

WBBM-E,hli. and F~noi. Caunau~];, 
radio '1o\~ip 

WCFL-Eddy Hansoo, or!tan n.ital 
WGN-Jult I'laio Bill, ,kelch 
WI ND-Round Towner<; quarlel (CBS) 
WJJD_~lo<1ern Rhllhms 
WLS-Unc1e Ezra 
WMAQ-Org.n R.~ilal 
WMBI-QrGan Program 

1:15 P.M. 
WAAF-W.h,e, 
WBBM-The World', Most Bnuli!ul 

Wahu. 
WCFL-Civic and W.1f~r" Talk Irom 

Mayo,'. Ollioe 
WGN-Iloman .. of Helen TrN,1 
WI ND-Yoral '·a,ieli.s 
WJJD-FrNI Beck. erg.,,;sl; reqLles! p'O' 

gram 
WLS-Todoy's Alma~.c 

1;20 P.M. 
WBBM-Ilt. Wi"n 

I 1:25 P.M. 
WBBM-Ntws Snviu 

1:30 r.M. 
KVW-Louis Panico's Onhestra 
WBBM-Americ.n School of the Air 

(CIlS) 
WCFL-Popular ~ru.i. 
WGN-Conocrt En •• mhle 
WINO-J.\lnchoon D."ce Mu.ic 
WLS-M'ple Cily Four; John Browo, 

One dol/ar will be paid for each gag or boner published 

Gag. and Boners submitted for this 
column must be identified by Ihe nil 
letters of Ihe sl~lion. and th. time. 
Unless this 'nlorm~tion is given, tn· 
tries cannot be considered. 

November 19, WFAA. 5:45 p. m.: 

• 
pianist 1",~:~:~:~~~1:\:?::!r:~:~~,I,::~~'~;!~:; WMAt'l-D.n RIIs.,,'. Orchestra 

1:45 P.M. 
KYW-Prudencc h""y. household hinls 
WAAf-Markets and Wnlhe~ 

Announcer: "Write a leiter of 
not more than fifty words tellillg 
what you think constitutes charm. 
You do not ha\·e 10 be able to 
write to enter this contest," B. V. 
Glenn, Vincennes. I nd. 

November 17, CKLW, 10:05 p. m.! 
Olsen: "How did the cowboy 

WGN-The Mu,;c Weave •• 
WIND-Salon Music.le 
WJJO-Lunche"n naftu Tun6-
WLS-Vibraol Stri,,~.; Dix;. MaMln, WLS 

O,che<lca 
WMAQ--The Slneol"lior. (NBC) 

:'.;00 P.M. 
KYW-Rex Maupin" Con ... !, ,\,.,ulid 
WAAf-Th Echo 01 a Song 
WBBM-Cadel. Q"arlcl 
WCFL-Red Hot ~nd Low Down 
WGN-Palmer Hou •• En..,mbl. 
WIND--Oahu S ... nadul (CBS) 
WJJD-Bubb Pick."J, hillbilly oon!:, 
WLS-Homemahr,' Hour, "I.rlha Crane, 

Throe Liltle M:<i,l. 
WMAQ-R.dio Guild; drama (NBC) 
WSBC-Sunshine Special 

Z:IS P.1\t. 
WAAF-E'lelJe aarne' at lhe Piano 
WBBM-Claren~e \\"rdrr's Orch.stra 
WGH-St.,..n< Holrl En""mbl. 
WINO-Voice of t:x~,i.no. (CBS) 
WJJO-Songs an<1 Sermon<, "Unde Joe" 
WSBC-Qkl Favoriles 

Z:30 I>.M. 
KYW-Paren!·Te.d,c" Progr .... 
WAAF-Contract Bridge Clu. conducted 

by Catherin~ t..:wi, 
WBBM-U, S. ~larinc Band (CBS) 
WGN-Bornl.e T.ylor, ""l'r"nD 
WIND-StudiD V .. iely Pr"!:um 
WJJO-Te. Time Dance 
WSBC-V.l', Vo<lvil 

Z;45 P.M. 
WBBM-Kalherine Avery, talk; Eddie 

Hou ••• organi'l 
WGH-'burie S".rman's Or ..... tra 
WJJO-Duke 01 t ... lIke 
WSBC-C. y, O. FNtu'e 

3;00 P.M. 
KVW-l\lcky Soven 
WAAF-World Ncws R"IIOrler 
WBBM-Bob N"1.",, O .. onco Wh..,ler'. 

Ord,.,lra 
WCFL-A/tc,noon Frolin 
WGN-The Rondolier. 
WIND-Inltiana Strin~ Trio 
WJJD-}· .. d Ileck. ",unist 
WLS-BeHy and Ilob (NBC) 
WMAQ-II.adlines in Song; Hen'y Ne.ly. 

M"cy and Sn,.lle (NIK) 
WMBI-Sacred Mu<k 
WSBC-Polish ;\I.I;nu 

3:15 P.M. 
KYW-Board 01 Huhh, l..:1k 
WAAF-Salon Coneerl 
WBBM-Dorothy Miller, contrallO, piaoo 

and organ 
WG N-Arthur Oberg, organ 
WLS-Roundup: \V~sttrne,,; 
WMAQ-Joh" Martin, story ho .. r 
WMBI-Me".g~ 

3:30 P.~t. 
KYW-Two Doolon ,,·ilh Ao,.. 01 th ..... 

• 
November 20, WABC, 9:30 p. m.: 
Paul Douglas: "'J leaven Only 

Knows' Isham lones and his orch
" Hugh bougherty. Barnes
p" • 

November 20, NBC, 2 p. ffi.: 
Announcer: "The orcheslra will 

now play 'Water on the Moon
shine.'" Mrs. Matt French, Lan
sing, Mich. 

• 
November 18, WCAU, 1:30 p. m.: 
Announcer: "The ci(y, WCAU, 

the station. Philadelphia." William 
Schietrumpf, Ilazlcton, P.a. 

WENR-The Song Pilot (NBC) 
WG N-Thc Houuoliers 
WIHD-Memory Lan., with ~1.rrj11 Foland 
WHD-Mos, and Jones 
WMAQ-)lobil~ \lp • .,cr>: ,""cheslra (NBC) 

4:40 P_~l. 

WBBM-Ne"., Seni.e 
4:45 P.1\l. 

KYW-Threc String~ 
WBBM-Cowboy Tom a~d the InJ,.~ 

Chi.f (CIlS) 
W(NR-Thc Ik· Tor r"Bn 
WG N-Earlo lI'ill<".· """n 
WIND-YounS!t .. s Club 
WJJD-Piano Udl.-tlLon~ 
WM AQ-Th. Wl .. rd of Oz (NBC) 

5:00 P.l'oI. 
KYW-llIino;' F~d"r3(ion of Women's 

Club, 
WBBM-Skipi>Y .• )"Idren'. 'kil (CBS) 
WCFL-Eddy )Io~.on, O'-!lan recilal 
WEHR-To be an",""'ce,l 
WGES-Polish Evoning Bell. 
WGN-Make Belie,·~ Melody band 
WIND-Hal'pinc .. Exp,~s< 
WJJD-Modern Songs by MoJ~.n SinKt .... 
WMAQ-Xavicr Cu~al'. Orche,t,,, (NBC) 

5:10 P.M. 
WAAF-Tonight'. n.clio fe.tur" 

S:I$ P.M. 

t ~,li~~!~";~::::;:Bl"d ("BC) 

, 
and .tories 

5;~ P.M. 

leam (CBS) 

break his neck at the rodeo?" 
Johnson: "They gave him a bum 

stCt'r." Miss Jeanne Poole, Toledo. 
Ohio. • November 18, WLW, 7·17 p, m.: 

Dr. Adnms: "Thcn WLW will 
bring you radio just like a railroad 
brings~ train; right 10 your door 
and right into your room," P. Whal. 
en, Fort Williams. Ont.. Canada. • November 18, WTI\II, 10:14 p. m. 

Announcer (as Edwln C. I !ill con· 
cludes story of Sa~ilby dis~sler in 
which 27 lost Jives): "And here IS 
some morc good news you'll want 
10 hear." George K. Leary, East 
Orange, N. 1. 

WGN-Litlle Orl'h'n "nnie. children'l 
playlet (NBC) 

WINO-B~rgcr Wedber~, le"or 
WMAQ-Hore .. nse Philo'ophy; And .. w F. 

Krlly (NBC) 
6:00 P.l'o'. 

KYW-Louis Panico's Ord"'<I", 
WBBM-J'~t Flanagan's Sp<>rtust 
WCFL-Footlight Players 
WEHR-Wh,t', tbe Ne.,..1 
WGES-I'opubr Dinncr D,'nee 
WGN-U"c1. Quin. J~~n. Donny Dr~amu, 

and lVishbQne; <hildr~n'. pro~um 
WIHD-German Hour; William Klein 
WJJD-Fr.,.] Beck, orga";'1 
WMAQ-Shirlty How,,,,I. ,·oe,list; Milton 

Hellenberg. pianisl; guil.';<t, malr trio 
(NBC) 

'CONTINUED DN NEXT PAGEl 

CARL 
BRICKERT 
NARRATOR 

"LIVES AT STAKE" 
Ceneral Tires 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
STRIKE UP THE BAND 

WITH A KLATT 
ACCORDION! 

WAAF-Doro\hy Ada"" 1,,,,,,-,, .. ,, RHiew; Johhny O'llano 
WBBM-News ~l,..l,e. (CBS) 5:30 P .M. 

Thr ACCORDlON. ,,·e· .. toU"'1. Iw~u 
.. ltb Ih. REEDS- aod II Ihat I .... ·' 
rI~"t. all the rnney <'<lIon I"d an Ih .. 
!o.~""". d~""T.tlOU In 'b. ""orld ... on" 
m.ke np the dlrt.r~",-"". 
H~re 01 tl,~ Klatt Ae"""llo" Corn pan:!' 
we'ro ,,It,,o.t tnnntic.1 ",' 'h~ ""bl~ct. 
To I><-"'n "'I'h, we h,,,,,111· 0"1 .• lhe 
rln •• 1 REEDS- ... Il,e n"er Ihe teed. th 
.... ""Ior Ihe lone, Ihe eul.r Ih •• ctlon 
... Ih~ Iletter lbe "'"yin". It ~ou .. 111 
lou, 1'7 U,I, accordion, )'~u ... 111 .~r ... 
\"01 It Tt'pT •• @ul. ,,,. rln.d 01 ADJe,l· 
"an ,,·o,krnau.hlp and d.-.I~n .. ·Mob ... 
In,n. I. Ibe b .. t In II,. wo".I. 

WCFL-Ecldy lJ"""',,, organ recila) t ~~~:,;~!!;; Boh', Curb·is·th·Llmit Clhb I 
WENR-J.ok ,,",I l."rella Clemens, son,s Arm<tron§. Ihe AII.American 

alld guitar (NBC) 
WIHD-~lusical Inl.rhule 
WJJD-~loo<ehe .. 1 Childnn 
WMAQ-Word. and t.\u';c <NBC) 
WMBI-"I See by the P.!I"U" Wenden P. 

3:35 P ,M. 
WBBM-New WorM Sympl,ony, lIo_rd 

Ihrlow (CBS) 
WIHD-Leota Ol,ott, ,oprano 

3; 45 P.M. 
WAAF-Ray W.ld.on', Sport. Rev;.w 
WBBM-Phil Harr;.' Or<:II""lra 
WCrL-P.1 01 Ihe Ai, 
WEHR-L.dy N.~I Door (NBC) 
WJJD-Moo •• he.,t Children 

4 ;()() P .M. 
WBBM-Movic Chalter, Helen Fitm 
WCFL-Jt.Ji.n EduutiQnal Prognom 
WE NR-Ward ao<1 ~Iu .. y, piano duo 
WGN-Educalional Program 
WIND-Kennelh Houhin., ,·.IIMing drllt-

" WJJD-J. B. an,1 Ma", skit 
WMAQ-Calilo,oia Ib,nblr" (NBC) 

4: 10 P. M. 
WAAF-TonidU'$ R~dio feature 
WBBM-"' .. " Servi~c 

4;15 P.M. 
WAAF-Bouqu<l of Ihe Se,""n's Hit. 
WBBM-Cadol' Q"~rl.' 
WCFL-Gcm, Irom Ih, Opera 
WEHR-B.""s 10 Hullywood, ,ketth 

(NAC) 
WGN-Gnbc W"lln« 
WIND-The DicI,do .. ; nrchcsl .. (CBS) 
WJJD-Fred B<"1'1<. 0'K,n1St 

, 4:30 P.M. 

I 
KYW_E:.rl Tanner, l~nQr 
WBBM-Eduulion:.1 ~'o'''m 
WCFL-Junio' Federati ..... O .. b 

pl"ylet 

organ ,tdtal 
wloisl (N BC) 

(NBC) 
OJlDERS ACCEPTED NOW Fa. 

XMAS DELIVEJlY 

THE KLATT ACCORDION CO. 
~849 Southport Av~. Chical"o, DI. 

Me,uber of Ib< ;o;.ILA. 

Tho 

NEW! SCIENTIFIC AERIAL 
W ith Ih~ Dua l Conn ectio. 

'l'be DUAr, CO;O;;O;ECTIO:S • ne .. 1~.lu.e $1 00 
ucl".h." on, O"'n ct ••• belte. dl.lon"" '.1><1 
poslU'e ""rrOTmon"" on .11 ~Icculc .... 10". • ,,,,,to 1I<'0d.). 'j'hl, •• rial oAp be lutalled Com lete 
.. lthout 10011 1>1 "oyone 10 a mln>l'~'1 time. l' • .t~'ld 
U"". Tight 10,Ide ,h. radio com"lclc!.r oul of 
~!.w and It dOC' 1001 n ... ""1 cl.ctrlc eur<en'. 

NO OSCILL AT ING OR wmSTLING 
Tbt. DUA!. typ< Uti., "..,1 • ue ..... 1,"'1110 "rlud,'I .... bleh 

""mplelel,r ellmlnol •• Ihl. UnQj·.nee n "o,un,onl, •• "",Iene.~ 
on In,lde urI.! •. It .1"" ell'n'ul~. If~btoln~ bn,,,·d •. un,lgbU.r 
polel, !UI "I .... "c. En.bl~" Ib~ ... olIo 10 be rudlll move.! ... ~en M.I..-d. A 
..,mplete .,dol In 11"'''_I1<>II,;n" ~~I .... '0 1;my. • 

Try Oll~ 5 Days- at Our Risk - More Distance and Vohune 
--- . - - --1 o Enol •• ed rind ".00 to. Sclenllrle 
~orlnl "rooold, If not rl .... d wlll 1 
T.lur" .fler ~ dOY tri.1 fOT ",fun'\. o Obock h ... It d~'I'ed ... 01 1'.1'. I:. 
O. D. '1.00 1>lu, I~ .. ceDII p""t • ., •• ..

Adtlno .. 

Not an Upe,lrnenl bul 1,,111 10"1«1. 
M."y ".cr. ",pori o'~r 3,000 ",II ....... 
""1'1100, 1ll". Irlple U, •• oh"n~ on. 
re~"I"r !".Id .. nc<!." on ""'"1 ... 1 .. 
<;uHrnnle." lor ~ 10.". Dl'ld~nlo,,"" 
dNt .... wrlle 10' sale. orotl<>1"lUon. 

National Laboratories 
. Oak. 
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Big Show 8:30 P.M. 
e" John Erskine 10:00 P.M. 

"" 
(MONDAY CONTINUEO) 

6:15 r.M. 
KYW-11lo Globe Troll .. 
W8BM-AI and Pete, comcdf .n~ song;' 
WCFL-orchestral Program 
WENR-D.n Russo's O,d",,\.<o (NBC) 
WGE5-I'olish Id)"11 
WGN-Steamh",l 8ill 
WMAQ-Fif(y-FiHy, dramatic sketch 

G:25 P.M. 
KYW-Spo,H it"pOrlor 
WEHR-SllO,l. Rel)(Orl~r 

6:30 P.M. 
KYW-Bo)'d R .• eiwl"n" Orchpstra 
WBBM-D~ck r:o_~"" ill the T",,,nly -firth 

Cenlury. skit (CBS) 
WEHR-Potash and Perlmutter, comedy 

shloh (NBC) 
WGES-Poli,h ~l.lodi •• 
WGN-Sport. Heporter 
WINO-Pol i.h Hour 
WMAQ-Lu m and Abner (NBC) 

6:45 P.M. 
KYW-lVorld Bookman 
WBBM-Ua:tke Carter. ".w. commentatar 

«('85) 
WCFL-Tom Cool" tenor 
WENR-~!ad",ne Frances Aida, .oprano 

(tWO 
WGN-Tom, Dick "nd Ihrry 
WMAQ-The Goldbergs. com"~ lkolch 

(NBC) 

6:50 P.M. 
KYW-Talk Ly Maurice Sachs 

7:60 P.M. 
KYW-C.mbri"n M"Je Choir (NRC) 
WBBM-I'hil Duey, Frank Luthu and 

Jack Parker lI'ith Vivien Ruth, vocal
;,Is (CBS) 

WCFl-l!arrj' Schock. A N.ighborly Uoion 
Chot 

WGES-Fi,·,j SI,,"ok l!our 
WGN-The Great Con,po3ers 
W!NO-(hild lI'.lf",,; Former Judge F.l. 

She.han 
WLS-Si<le Show; CIiIJ Sou!,;er. B~rker; 

Killg~ hsters an(! Morin Sislers, liar· 
mony; 0,'oh03tra (NBC) 

WMAQ-TII'ilighl [<lhc~rt 

7:10 P.M. 
WCFl-fo>'lir,nal £le(o~ .. y Act New. 

7:15 P.M. 
KYW-Add" Sl.r, songs; Three Std,,,!!s 
WHHM-FA"in C, lIilL the Hum.n Sid~ 

or the N",,-, <cns) 
WeFL-AI IlJnd:N', Orchestra 
W[NO-~d"'i" C. Hill 

7:30 P.!\l. 
KYW-I"(Nl'r~:ing Business E,'cnts 
WBBM-Bin!t Crosby [CBS) 
WCFL-~igh! COllrt 
WeN-l'h~ lone Hnnger, sketch 
WINO-Ilol Stove r.eag'Je; Johnny O'H~.., 
WLS-FathN F'mn's Choral M~<k (NBC) 
WMAQ-Hichard Crool", t~Mr; Wilhm 

D,I.I"s Orchcstra (NBC} 
7:o!(I P.I\I, 

W!NO-II'ulbthorl 
7:~5 J?I\L 

KYW-C:;rl", Molina's Orcheslra 
WCFL-bl,nr Flashes 
WINO-I,,,('na Slri"ll Trio 
WLS-Jl.d Dads. sketch (NBC) 

8:03 p.nl. 
KYW-D.'.ctiv~s Black 3nd Blue, sl,~tcb 

W3aM-Lco~J"I<I ;>to!'o .... ski, Philadelphia 
SYIUIJhoo,· Ortheslra (CBS) 

WCFL-WCft O<rh~stta 
WGN-I:ut." Allploherry 
WINO_'_b,I.,·, ~h,ic R""m 
IIIrLS-\I"''',,"i< ';O:OCI 
W5BC-ruli,h V3ri,li •• 
WMAQ--! L1t" Horlid,' Gvpsi .. tNBCI 

8:1S p,nl. 
KYW-BOlln,'- ~Iororr'5 Orchestr" 
'W'lrtM_Tc' .. ,' Hoyos and Orchestr~ 
WCFL-Food Fbslw5 

HGaVER SENTINELS 
Announeed by 

JEml !'IHlL KING 
Chicago address-38 East Elm 

"THE BIG 
SHOW" 

WeN-Penn and Willard 
WINJl-Alexander WooUcott, the TOWIl 

Crier (CBS) 
8:30 r.M. 

KYW-Chica~o The.l., Stars 
WBBM-Tho Big Show, Lulu McConnen, 

Gerlrude Ni~sen and Isham Jones' Or
ehest" (CBS) 

WCFL-WCFL Orchestra 
WENR-M.lody Moment. (NBC) 
WGN--CharHe Agnew's OrcheSlra 
WINO-Maurie Sherm.n'. Orchesln 
WMAQ-Shlp 01 Joy (NBC) 

8:45 P.M. 
KYW-Harry Sosnik's Orchestra 
WCFL-Toay and Joe. dran,a 
WeN-Hearl 10 1I.,,,t ClIIL 

9:(10 P.M. 
KVW-The Gloh~ Trotte~ 
WBBM-Wayne King's Onh~slra 
WCfL-V~ra GOI ..... ,oprano 
WENfl-Marcel !todri!,:o, b .. iloll (NBC) 
WlH O-Vdabil Md~dy Men. 
WeN-Hal Kemp'. Drch.stra 
WMAQ---Gone Arnold, narrator; Lllllaby 

l2dy, male quart.t; orchestu (NBC) 
WSaC-Lithu.ni,n Echoes 

9:15 P.M. 
KYW-Slr;n~ Trio 
WCFL-AI Handler'. Drcheslrs 
WENR-Tcd Weems' Orchestra (NBC) 
WeN-Arch Balley, baritone and orchest .... 

9:30 P.M. 
KVW-H.nrl Doering. <on<ut pi.nill 

{NBC) 
WBBrJl-"Fh-o Star Me1ady," Dov;'" Cal· 

vi,,; Melody Maslers and Violinis! 
WCFL-WCFL O"heslra 
WENR-[,dncess Pat Pag.anl (NBO 
WeN-Tm"orrow's News 
WINO-Maurie Sh.rma,,'. Orchesln 
WMAQ_Tho Got·To,Gether 

9:35 P.M. 
WeN-lIe""li"". 01 Other Day. 

9:45 1'.1\1. 
KYW-Planned necov~ry, talk (NBC) 
WBBM-~Il'rt and Marge. d,.,na (CBS) 
WCFL-Kobar 
WGN-Dreaon Ship 
WINO-II'hiling Communily Prosram 

10:00 J?J\L 
KYW-John E",kin •• talk (NBC) 
WCFL-Sob",,! Teaohers lin;o,,; Muska! 

Weather Report 
W(t,R-Amos 'n' Andy (Nnc} 
WGN-(I;de MoCoy's Orchestn 
WINO-Whiting. Indiana Communit1 Pro· 

!l"",m 
WMAQ-Amos 'n' Andy (NBC) 

10:15 P.M. 
KYW-Ilarry So."ik·s Orchestra 
WCfL-B,,,ell O'llara, talk 
WENR-I,i"g'. Jesters; harmony tea .. 
WGrj-n~me",her 'Way Back Whea. 
WIND-BoslI'ell Sisler~ (CBS) 

I WMAQ-Th. M~s"engcr; hnUt. new. 
10:30 P.M. 

KVW-r~ul Whileman'. 0",10 •• 11'2 
<NBC) 

WCFL-Da\'e Unell's orchestra 
WENR-Sports R~porter 
WG~J-Do" Carlo.' Marimba Band 
WINO-Glen Gray'. Orch~'lta (CBS) 
WMAQ-Huofinghams, sketch 

10:35 P.M. 
WENR-Ted Weems' Orchestra 

10:45 P.M. 
KYW--<:harlie l'iNcc's Orchest~~ 
WCFL-I\'CFL Drohestra 
WGN-Hal K~mp's Orchestra 
WINO-Ma"ri. Sherman's Orchest." 
WMAQ-I:: .. I Hinc,' Orcheslra 

11:00 P.M. 
KYW-tbrry Sosuik', Orchestra 
WCFL-IVCFL Orch.slra 
WENR-PhH Harris' Ord,estn 
WGtj-Hiclo~ .. d Cole's Orchestra 
WIN D-Leon Belasco's Drche.tra (CBS) 
WMAQ---Gcorge Ol'en', Oroh .. tra {NIJC) 
WSBC-~jidnisht Review 

11:30 P.M. 
KYW-Bcnny Merof!'s Orch .. tn 
WENR-H~nry I{;',g'. Orchcslra (NBC) 
WCFL-The Day Dreamers 
WIND-Abe I.yman's Orchestn 
WMAQ--Carlos Molina's Orchestra 

11:4(1 P.M. 
WG~hatlie Agnew'. Orchest", 

11:45 ".M. 
WCFL-D",·. Unoll's Ord,esl .. 
WGN--ClrJc McCoy', Orche.lra 
WIND-Maurie Sherman's Orclo •• ln 

12:00 Mid. 
KYW-loui. l'.nico's Orchestra 
W8BM-L.le Danoe Orchestra. 
WENfI-t,:;,d Bines' Orch.stra 
WGN-The Midnight Flyers; Hal Kemp'. 

Orthc,(ra and <:u •• t artists 
W!ND-~l""rl. Shern,an's Orchestra 
WMAQ-Ted W.oms' Drcheslr .. 

MON 830 C s.. 12:30 A.M. 
DAYS . • B, KVW---Ch"die !'i~rce\ Orchoslra 

C:Sl WENR-{)an Husso's Orchestra 
,~ ... SUi.,""' .... """" .0.<.C'.....tm... Wlr~O-lnlern"lional Melodie. 

Ei'iAx THE CHOCOlATED LAXATJY.E WMAQ-~1ac McCloud's Orch.,!ra 

I 1Z:45 A.M-
, .WINO-.!I1nurie Shtrn,ln'. Orchut.:. 

Ra dio Guide 

Tuesday, Dec. 5 Ben Bernie 8:00 P,M. 

"" 
8:00 A.M. 

KYW-Musical Clock; var,ety prOF." 
WAAf-Breaki.,1 Expr •• , 
WBBM-{)o Re Mi, femal. Irio (CBS) 
WCFl-Kiddie'. Aeropl3ne Club 
WGES-DohCJnian Melodiu 
WeN-Good Morning; Musical PrOlP'alD 
WINO-Polish Hour 
WJJO-Ihppy Go lucky Time; Art Linick 
WlS-Wond.r1and Trips, The Emusono 
WMAQ-Bnaklast Club; orchestra (NBC) 
WSBC-Music of Poland 

8:15 A.M, 
WBBM-MQloJy Calend.r 
WCFl-Tim~ Pande 
WIND-Hungarian Progrom; Frank K ... 

"80h 
WJJO-Mr, Sehlagcnh3UN'. Vodvil Th.~· ,,, 
WLS-Produco Reporter 

8:20 AJ\l. 
WLS-nlr.~ M.al, a D3Y; Martha Cra_ 

reeipel 
8:25 A.M. 

WLS-Bentley'. New. 

8:36 A.M. 
WBBM-In tbe Luxembourll Gud.ns 

(CBS) 
WCFL-Popu],r Dance PrOltT ... 
WINO-L .. t Night'. Slar 
WJJO-Hot Harmonies 
WLS-TolV!T Topic. Time. Gene AIII.y. 

Log- Cabin Bo~. 
8:45 A.M. 

WIND-Walt. Time 
WJJO-M~dernislic Melodi~s 

8:55 A.1\L 
WBBM-American M""io.1 Assocl.tloll 

9:60 A.M. 
KYW-Sa[~guarding Your Food .nd Oro!: 

Supply (NBC) 
WAAF--organ Melodi •• 
WBBM-Jean Abbey. cOmpan;"1I 'Lopper 
WGES-Songs 01 Germany 
WGN-Keep I'it Club; health uercl_ 
WINO-Bill and Gi".~er (CBS) 
WJJD-Song Festival 
WLS-Hog Flash; Liv. Stock R~,,"ipts; 

Or, R"ndesen Hour 
WMAQ-Setling Up Ex~rdSH 

9:15 A.M. 
KYW-Ir.". Ki,,~ 
WAAF-Morning Morry Go Round 
W6BM-Eddie 1I0use, organist 
WCFl-Popubr Mu.ic 
WGES-Canary Conc...-I 
WGN-Clara, Lu 'n' Em. oman towo 

!tossip (NBC) 
WINO-Housekoeping Chats, Virsinla Re

noit 
WJJO-TodDY's Tunes 
WMAQ-Progr.m Previe"" 

9:25 AM. 
WBBM-Or, Roral S. Copeland 

9:30 A.M. 
KYW-Morning P.rade (NBC) 
WAAF-Child Health Talk, "The Crippled 

Child," written by Dr, Rohert O. Rit_ 
ter 01 the Illinois Stat~ Modieal Slate 
Soddy , 

WBBM-Buut)' Ch.t 
WGES-Melody Par.de 
WGN-Market RfPorll 
Wlt~V.,..al Varieliu 
WJJD-FooUight Parade 
WMAQ-TQny Cabooeh. monol~t.l 

9:35 AM. 
WG N-Leonard Salvo, org:rnist 

9:45 A,M. 
KYW-Singing Strings (NBC) 
WAAF-Child Health Talk; "IoII.OIil. 

Paralysis" writt.n by Dr, Philip Lewin 
01 Ihe Illinois State Medical Soclet1 

WHBM-AI .nd Pole, comedy and ... n" 
WCFL-Highlights 01 Music 
WeES-Musica. Grab Ball' 
WINO_TIle Frivoli!ies (CBS) 
WJJO-Potpourri Parade 
WMAQ-lIealtb Talk 

9:50 A.M. 
WeN-Weather R~port 

10:00 AM. 
KYW-Yollr G~rde" 
WAAF-Memory Lane 
WBBM-Mary Lee Tayl"r, <""kinl scboai 

(cns) 
WCFL-Kobar 
WGES-Community Pr",,,, ... 
WGN-Mov~ Personalit'''' 
WINO-Walk3lh"n 
WJJO-University of Chicago; bTk 
WLS-Pou!try and Livestcck M...-kd, 
WMAQ---G,laxy of Stars (NBC) 
WSBC-Popular Songs 

10:15 A.M. 
KYW-Morin Si.ter.. harmon1 t"" ... 
WAAF-Piano Ramble. featurinl Eddie 

Barnes 
WBBM-Big l',,,,dJi. MiUer, 5obl' and 

palter (CBS) 
WENR-ToJ.y's Children 
WGES-Variety Program 
WGN-The Grand Old Hymn, 
WMAQ-Froncos LeI' Barton, Household 

1,Ik (NBC) 
10:25 A.M. 

WGN-M3rket Repo,t. 
10:30 A.M. 

KYW-Shut-In I1our; U. S, Marine B:md 
(NBC) 

WAAF-M •• t Recipe. by Mildred. aal!! 

WBBM-Tony Wons, "Are You Li~len' l WCFL-Eddy Hanson, org.n recital 
in't" (CBS) WeN-Just Plain Bill, ,k.tch 

WCFL-Variety Program WIN 0-l\nn Leaf 3t tho org;>n (CBS) 
WENR-Piano necital (NBC) WJJO-Musi. aod Banter, B.n Kanter 
WGES-ltalian S~"nade WLS-Und. Ezra 
WeN-L~wis Whit.; Anan Grant, and WMAQ-M~rry Madcap.; dance on;bestn 

Rondoliers and fenor (NBC) 
WINO-I1awaiian Serenade WMBI-Qrgan Program and Bible nGJd. 
WJJO-Frcd Beck. organist In!: 
WMAQ-Popular Carni.al 
WMBI-Musk Program 
WSBC-Bohemian Review 

10:45 A.M. 
WAAF-Mu.ic in Ihe Air 
WBBM-Jerry Sullivan, songs 
WENR-Rhythm Ramblers; orche.tra and 

5010i,Is (NBC) 
WCFL-Variely Program 
WGN-"Paint~d Dreams" 
WIND-Famous Dance Bands 
WJJO-Fast and Furious 
WMBI-Short Story Hour JLnd Gospel 

Mu.ie 
WSBC-TImely T"ne, 

10:55 A.M. 
WBBM--organ Music 
WIN D-Musical Illterl"d~ 

11:00 A.M. 
WAAF-Hawaiian Echoes 
WBBM-TI,e Voice 01 Experionu (CBS) 
WENR--organ Melodie. 
WGN-Rondoli ... 
WIND-Show Window 
WJJD-Lllke and Lizzie 
WMAQ-Merry Mac.; vocalisl' (NBC) 

11:10 A.M. 
WGN-Jun. Baker, horne ma"age""",! 

U:15 A.M. 
WAAF-World New. RepOrU 
WCFL-VarOcur Institut" 
WBBM-Gene and Charlie ud VU'linia 

Clark 
WENR"-Vic and Sade. comedy ,ketcb 
WINO-Co~ni .. Gates, contralto (CBS) 
WJJ O-Fri~ndly PhTJosol,her; Homer Gr;1 

filh 
WMAQ-Johnny Marvin, t~nor (NBC) 

11:20 A.M. 
WeN-Piatt and Nierman 

11:30 A.M. 
KYW-Nalional Farm and Hom. HOllr 

(NBC) 
WAAF-Varitty 
WBBM-Nows Flashes (CaS) 
WCFl-Variety Program 
W£NR-Home Se,vice; Mrs- Ann. J. Pet· 

uson 
WeN-Markel n~potU 
WIND-Musical Interlude 
WHO-Name the Band 
WMAQ-Maurice Lee's Concert Ensemble 

(NBC) 
WMBI-(onIiDu~d SIory Readiac 

11:35 A.M. 
WBBM-Frank Wilson. lenor. JLnd Jilin 

Stein 
WGN-Digest .. I the Ne," 
WINO----George Scb .. ball'. Or<:heslJ-a 

(CBS) 
11:45 A.M. 

WAAF'-Rhylhm Kings 
WGN-Health Talk 
WJJO-RADIO eUIDE Jntervl~ .. ltII 

Enns Plummer 
WLS-Wntber Report 

11:50 A.M. 
WB6M-Eddie House, organi.!. 

11:55 A.M. 
WBRM-Local Markets 
WLS-B.nlley'. No.." 

12:00 NOOD 
WAAF-Symphonic HOllr 
WBBM-Marie. Ihe Littl. Frencb Prin· 

c~ss, dram. (CBS) 
WCfL-Luncheon Conoert 
WGN-Mid·da1 Sorvic ... 
WINO-Mid-d.y Meditations 
WJJO-Bubb Pkkard, hillbilly 
WLS-Cumberbnd Ridge Runners 
WMAQ-Qrli. Tirado, tenod NBC) 
WMBI-L""p Evangelistic Setvk.o 

12:15 P.M. 
WBBM---Chicago HOllr of Mllsic 
WIND-Reis and Dunn, comedy and SO"l' 

(CBS) 
WJJD-Liv~st.,..k Market,., Phil Eun, 
WLS-Prairie Farmer DinnerbelI P""Iram.; 

Jim Pool. 
12:30 P.M. 

WJJO-B.n 

WAAF-Song 
WBBM-Th. 

Wallze. 

1:05 P.M. 
Kanter, songs 

1:15 P.M. 
of Ih~ String. 

World's Most Beautiful 

WCFl-Civic Talk: Mayor'. OUice 
WeN-noman •• of H~l~n Tnnl 
WIND-Musical F"~tut .. 
WJJD-Fred Beck, organist; reqllest p_ 

,mm 
WLS-Today'. Alman.c; Markell 

1:20 P.M. 
WBBM-Shirley Winn . M. D. 

1:25 P.M. 
WB8M-N~ ... s $crvice (CBS) 

1:30 P.M. 
KYW-Louis Panico's Orehesln 
WBBM-Amerio'n School of Ihe AU 

(CBS) 
WCFL-Popular Music 
WGN-Concerl En!;emble 
WINO-P~ggy Flanag~n, pianist 
WHO-Fred B~ck, or~anist; requ.st _ 

grom 
WLS-Mapl. CH1 Four; Jolm B"' ..... 

pi,nisl 
WMAQ-U. of C, Program 

1:45 P.M. 
KYW-Pruden cc Penny 
WAAF-Marl<et. and Wealher 
WCFL-Word~ and Music (NBC) 
WGN-M"sic Wea""r. 
WINO-Leota Olson, sopr3no 
WJJO-nJinoi. Federation of Worn,...', 

ClllLs 
WLS-Mu.ica! Pro~ra", 

2:00 P.M. 
KYW-Rex Maupin'. Concert 
WAAF-(hitago on Pa",de 
WBBM-Oorothy Miller, &rdi. Hou!;e, or· 

ganisl; Norm Sherr, pianisl 
WCFL-R.ed lIo! and Low Down wilb Bob 

Hawk. 
,WGN-Palmer House Ensemble 
WINO-E,-elyn Nobn, pianist 
WJJO-B"Lb Pickard hillbilly tune. 
WLS-Hom.makerS Hour. Martha Cn .... 

Phil K.lnr 
WMAQ-Rothesler Civic Orchestn (NBC) 
WSBC-Headlinen on Parade 

2:15 P.M. 
WAAF-Jimmie KOlak at the Piano 
WBBM-ned Cross 
WeN-En!;emLle 
WINO-Mer!0J>01ilan Parade (CBS) 
WJJO-Song. and $crmons. "Und,. loe" 
WSBC-C, y, 0, News Flash ... 

2:20 P.M. 
WBBM-Nito R.n~IJo'. Orch •• lr. 

2;30 P.M. 
KYW-Women's R.dio Revi ... (NBC) 
WAAF-Sylvia Stone 
WBBM-Eddie and Fanni. c.VlIn.u~" 
WGN-Peno and Willard 
WIND-Dance Hits 
WJJO-Pi;mo nencetion. 
WSBC-Val's VodvlI 

Z:45 P.M. 
WAAF-World News Report. 
W88M-Kalberin. Avery and Han7 

Stede 
WGN-~buri. Sherman'. orch~.I .. 
WINO-Bell. Forbe" Cutter (CBS) 
WJJO-Judy 1'.11>01 
WSBC-C. Y. 0, Futur~ 

3:00 PM. 
KYW-Soloist 
WAAF-A Mood in BI". 
WB6M-K.th~r;ne Avery. talk; Ha....,. 

St"ele, C .. mmentalor 
WCFL-Aitern""n Frolics 
WeN-The RondoH.rs 
WINO-U, S, Navy Band tCBS) 
WJJO-Fred Berk, organi.1 
WLS-Belty and Bob (NBO 
WMAQ-Ed KirbLy', Orchestra (NBC) 
WMBI-I1.dio Sch""l 01. Ih. Bihiel 

nov. W. T.ylor Joy.,. 
WSBC-Polish Matin~ 

KVW-R~x M~uplo's Oed,".lra Ir~==============~:, WAAF-Symphonic Hour 
WBBM-Easy Acu, comedy dUml <CBS) 
WGN-Market Reports 
WINO-Liveslock Markeh; Phil E ... n~ 
WJJO-Side Show; Chuck Lanphi"". 

"b.rker" 
WMAQ-Merrie .len, mal. quartet (NBC) 

12:35 P.M. 
WGN-EnsemLle Music 

12:45 P.M. 
KYW-Sm.ck Oul, comedy duo (NBC) 
WaBM-Jack Bruoks, tenor; Norm ShUT, 

pi~nist 
WCFl-Farm Talh 
WGN-Musie Weavers 
WINO-Walkalhon Orchest .. 
WMAQ-Dan Rus ... 's Orchestra 

1:00 P.M. 

Hear your favorites 
of the air interviewed 

Radio Guide Present. 
"STAR INTERVIEWS" 

WJJD 
Tuesday, Thlfrsday. Salrzrday 

11:45 A.M. 
KYW-Music.1 Originalities (NBC) Write for sketches of stal'$ by 
WAAF-Hoosier Philosopher Nick Nichols 
WBBM_Eddie- ond i'anni. .. .cav.u.."P'I'-______ -"'-_'-''""'_~..:.'" 

radio 10SS;iI 
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Belle Forbes Cutter 2:45 P.M. 
NO' Along the AI RIAL TO With M, rtin Lewis 

(TU ES DAY CON TIN UE D) 

3 : 15 P ,M. 
KYW-Boarcl of Health Talk 
WBBM-Eddie House, or_~anisl; NNm 

Shorr, pianisl; and J3ck Br~~ks, tenor 
WGN-Arch Bailey "nd Ort;an 
WlS-Rowndup; W.slerners; Joe Kolley 
WMAQ-~krodith WUson'. Orche,lra 

(NBC) 

3::wJ P .l'.I. 
KYW-Two Ooclo" witb A~e5 .,1 Ihe Air 
WA AF-Bill Tracy 
WBBM-Now. Flash., (CBS) 
WCFl-}~ddy Han,.n, ')r~"n ,ocil,1 
WENR-Jack and LorcHa Cleme"s (NIlC] 
WGN-The Rondoli.rs 
W[N D-~lu,kal In'orlu<ie 
WJJD-Mooseho",t Children 
WMBI-Soondin,,',an S.",ce 

6:011 P.1U. 
KYW-Louls I'auico's Orch.'lra 
WBBM-Pal Floil"sa,,'. Sportoast 
Weft-Joe Gr.in. oily seal"r 
WENR-Whah the New" 
WGES-Popula, Dinner V"nee 
WG N-Unde Quin, Joan, Donny Drc"tn~r 

.nd Wlsl,bone, child,.,,', program 
W1ND-G~rm"n Hour; William Kl.in 
WJJD-F,,,d Bock, or_~anj<t 

WMAQ- The S;"lers, male trio (NBC) 

6 :15 P M . 
KY W-Th. Gl<>be Tr<>lter 
WBBM-AI and Pc\~. comedy ~nd S6"gS 
weFL-weFL Orchestra 
WENR-N.tlonal Advisory Cound] on 

Radio in Ecluo.(i{)n (!>;Be) 
WGES-famou> O"' .. _"a 
WGN- Lawson Y. M. C. A. Glee Club 

(COIltiJlued from Page 9) 

Leibert is installing a $20,000 orgall 
in a home he is having built in 
Westchester. The organ will be 
fitte<l with a portable bar! .' . 1'ito 
Coral is now broadcasting from the 
swanky M ayfair Club in Dctroit, 
where he is appearing currently. 

Program Notes 

(If the Citizens Familv W~lfare 
Committee, o f New Tor-k City, on 
Friday, Decemher 8, at 5 :45 p. 111_ 
o\,er an NBC-WEAF IlClI\Ork. 

j u oillc K jerome's "The I'a%i'lg 
of the Thild Ploor B~[k" will b" 
presented hy NBC's Radio GlIild 
Players on Monda\', Decemher 4, 
at 2 p. m. on an 'I'BC-WJZ net
work. 

"Cold Blood" will be the t itle (If 
the Crime Clues dram~ti!aliun on 
1'uesd~y and Wednesd;IY nights, 
De~el1lber 5 and 6 at 7 p. 111. over 
an NBC.WJZ network. 

But to Get Back 
Teddy Bergman is the expert 

di;tleLlici~n who takes thc p,ut of 
l~lIbinorf 011 the Eddic Clillor 
sho\\'. Was in the studio for Cant· 
or's first broad~ast after his return, 
(;:~n't llnderst~nd why he has to 
dr<'~s up in costume to get a lallgh 
from the tiny visible audience \\'hile 
the millions of dia ling listeners sit 
\\"liling and wondering what iL'S ill! 
ahout. Poor judgement, methinks. 

joe Penner, after receiving a 
number of Jetlers w~'lting to know 
IIhy he s~ys "You nasty mind," 

5t N 66 rises to remark th~t the line is ooge o. "You nasty m~n," and he is curious 

I 
WMAQ-Fifly-Fif!y, dramatic sketch 

3:35 P.l\f. 
WBBM-Enooh Lighl', Orel,e;!ra (CBS)' 6:25 P.M. 
WmD-Wa,hinglon Rcpnrt~,. . I KY W-Sport. ReP<lr!~r 

A new series of dramatic sketches 
based on Dickens' Pickl\ick p~pers 
W !;,<\F networl(, Tuesday, Decem
will make its bow on an NBC· 
ber 5, at I :JO p. m. The skdche,; 
will bring to life many of the char
acters of thc no\'el although it 
centers around /IIr. Pickwick. 

HollYllood, CJlif. to I,noll' \Ihy the lllisunder~tal1{ling 
Dear Marty: c'c(ur~, 

Phillips Lord, better knOll 11 as I saw a preview of jack Haley's Rud,y :'an~e has ne\~ offices in 
Seth ParlIer, starts a new series of first picture, "Sitting Pr~l1y." the ;-.:cw) ork.. \1 It h ~ combttled library 
broadcasls O\'er an NBC-WEAF other night. This is ;d,o the flid,er ;)Ild all<htJOn Toolll._ Whcn song 
network Tuesday, December 5, at in which the Pickens Sislers make 1'11I~p:c~s or r;.ldlo aspirants comc to 
9 p. m. The series wiil consist of their screen debut. After seeing I do thclr ~tllr!, he PUIS l.h~1ll at the 
dramatic pro g r J III S origin~ting them, the Boswells sholiid feel yery I ':lILr"l~honc In the audl tlon .roon!, 
aboard the Seth Parkcr, the sdHlon· good. People wi ll come out of Ihe Lonnedcd ~o ;j 10ud,pcJkcr III h~s 

3:45 P .M. 6 :30 P.M. 
WAAF-R.y \\,,,'clron's 'Sports Review KYW-Boyd Ra~b"m', Orch.,tra 
WBBM-I'hil Harri,' Ord,.,lra WBB M-Buck Roge" in the Twenty-filth 
WENR- Tho Tattered ~"'n (NBC) Century, skit (CBS) 
WMAQ-Ibrcy Owm,.' Orchestra (NBC) WGES-In the Rhineland 

3:50 P .M. I WGN-Sport. BCpOl"lor 
WAAF-IlIledwde WltlD-Polish llour 

WMAQ-LLlm .nd .~bner (NBC) 
er in which Lord is sailing arO\ll1d the~ter saying "Now I'm more than I'rt~al.e of~lcc. • 
the world. The first broadc~st will convinced that I like the BO'llclb." \ 1\ICn 1~\llh rcpresents thc hl'lst 
come from Portland, Maine, and By thc way, Art Jarrell who gets I n~] the lIld story of Ihe sn)JII town 
subsequent ones from various har- l\:0 billing in this picture 'ings tll'O 19lrl and the Ir<lVelltlg salesman. You 

4 :00 P.M. 
WAAF-Pi.no Novellie,; Jimmy Ko.ak 
WBBM-~lovie eh"ller 
WCFL-Modit,tioH' 
WE NR-Twentieth Ccnh"y Book Club 
WGN-Ed,,~alion"1 le"I"", 
WIND-Kon"eth HouchiHs, the yodeling 

driftor 
WJJD-J. B, and ~rae, ,kit 

4;10 P .l'.-l. 
WAAF-T,:might'. nadio FMlures 
WBBM-!I;.ws l'tash .. 

4:15 J>.l'.I. 
WAAF-lI'a](zos 
WBBM----{:adels Q",lrlot 
WCFL----{:hri'ty V,h'o, h.";,o,,. 
WENR-Babos III llollywood, .ketch 

(N BC) 
WGN-The Romlol;e .. 
WINO-I'hil Heg.n, lellor (CBS) 
WHO-Fred Beck, organist 
WMAQ-Day!i",. Spoaker (NBC) 

4 :30 I',l'.t. 
KYW-Th. Boo,;or Gentlemen 
WBBM-WBB,1 E(I"r~lior>al Forum 
WCfL-Junior FcMrat;on Ch,b 
WENR _Song Pilot; Ct.,.. Howard, tenor 

(NBC) 
WGN-:llaurie Sherman's Orch~sl,a 
WINO-Memory I.ano wilh ~Iecrill Folond 
WJJD-Mo$s .nd Jones 
WMAQ-Dr. Dolittle, 'hildron'. .Io'y 

(};BC) 

4 :45 1'.1'tl. 
KYW-Throe Slri,,~, 

WBBM--Oarcn<. In,oelrr's Concert 0" 
~hosl,a 

WEN R- The Bi~ T~l' (XBC) 
WGN-He~ Griffith, organ 
WI ND-\'mmg,le" Cluh 
WJJ D-Benny 1\anlor, piani;! 
WMAQ-Nunery Ilhymes (NBC) 

,,:O{) P.M . 
KYW-~liss G"y 
WBBM-Skippy. ,hildr.,,', ,keteh (CBS) 
WCFL-Eddy lla"'on, g'-g.n r~<il.1 
WENR-To b~ ann1lu"ee,1 
WGES-Polish [-Iou, 
WGN-~bke Bdi.vr IIldudy La"'! 
WI N D-H'l'piMSS Exprt-ss 
WJJ D-Bobbi. Diohgn. b"riton~ 
WMAQ-~!a~a,". Frallccs Alita, ,ppr,no 

(Nnc) 

5: 15 P .j\-l. 
KVW-Ili~h",d Himbor', Or<he'('-a (NBC) 
W BBM- Tar,an "I lho Apo<, ,keIth 
WC FL-John Maxwoll. tM!! 'al!; 
WENR-mg Brolher Club 
WGN-Tip Top Circus 
WIND-AI 3hd Pele (CMS) 
W1JD-Frcd Beck, or~ani.t 
WMAQ-The E)'o 01 ~!<mte""lI1a 

5 ;25 f'.M. 
WJ J D-Sports ne"iew; Joh"ny O'Hara 

5 ;30 P ,M , 
KYW-Unclc Boh'. Curh·i •. thr·Limi t 

Club 
WBBM-Jad Arm,1rong. AlI· America .. 

Boy tC BS) 
WCFL-Grace Wil,on, cOlllr.tl0 
WEIlR-~I"ry Sm.11 (N BC) 
WGN-n,~ Singill!> Lady, jingles, .un!:. 

an d .Iori., 
WINO-Walkathon 
WJJD-PiokarJ Family 
WMAQ- Hym n Si~g U~ BC ) 

5:45 P .M. 
WBBM- Mllfti, the 'Ian of M'gic 
WCFL-Eddy Hansen, orgah "cital 
WENR- Littl. Orphan Anni e, cllll dr~n'l 

playld (NBC) 
WGN- Litile Orph.h Annie, .hihlrcll'. 

"Iay!et lNBC) 
WIND--Song at Eventide 
WMAQ--TI\ulu Nc_ 

6:45 P .M. 

KYW-!l-len Teackrs' Ullion, <peahr bors along the Atlantic seaboard, songs ~nd boy, you sholJld' hear the i remelilher . the o ld one ~bout the 
WBBM-Boak~ Carter. n.". oommcnla lo. until the Seth Parker leaves Ameri- cOllllllent. This is jarrNCs first I h,al h~ld 1· S. who took thc g~l to 

leBS) Clm waters. The series is sponsored feature picture, too, and talle my tl,l,e bll; CIty ~nd done. her wrong? 
WO <l R-Sweet Rhythm String Quartet by Prigid,dre. word, he looks and sulJllds lillc a \ ell, .It lIas a tr,av~lttlg s~lesman 

OIBC) million bucks :1110. f,r-;t heard \ IVlen Huth Slllg-
WGN-Tom, Dick alld I/"rry M W K· .. . _ ling In the rc~r of her mother's mll· 
WM AQ-Thc Goldbcrgs; dr.ma (N BC) ore ayne Ing .George !rums IS ti:rrtbly tI.Il:~t ,Iinery ~hop in Passai..:, N, j., and he 

7:00 P.M. Wayne King's orchestra, he~rd olcr the)story he ~lad to pay ]'~lk. liked her voice so Illuch that ile 
KYW-C.rlo. ~tolin'" Orch.,!ra once over the CBS Jnd th ree times el.ee r.s .$_,500 to keep the'},l flom brought her to thc big city to ~ee 
WBBM-Elmer E"crclt Yc," (C BS) a week ovcr NBC networks, is add- kldn ,\ pltlg "GraCie Allen,,, In the IllS brulhrr- in·l:tw. Benjamin David, 
WCFl-Jewish Tr,do. Union. ~Ir~t place, Geo.rge II ails, the story the ~gen t . And the small t own gal 
I'<GES--S'mg. 01 Lithuania ing a fifth to tite series sponsored Isn.t tr~le and III thc second ]11~cc WJS done right b}'. 
WGN-P~lmcr Hou<o ~n<ornbie by the Lady Esther COmp3tlY· l ie ~2,JOO IS such a smJlI JI1l{JUllt Jl 
WIND-The ~I"ter.' ~Iu,ic Room will then be heard ol'er an NBC- tll~kes us look lil(c IrC IINe'I'l doing 
WLS--l1ellny Mcr1lfl'. Revu" (NBC) WEAF nelwork Sundays at 2 p. m., so well. 
WMAQ-Ctime Clues: my.lory dra ma Tuesdays at 7:30 p, Ill. and Wed- I guess you know 3bout lhe Lom-

(N BC) nes clays at 7.:30 p. m. and also over bardos wmlng OUI thi, way to do HOW YOU CAN 
GET INTO 

BROADCASTING 
7:10 P.lI-l. 

WCFL-Natignal Industrial Ree"very Ad 
New, Flash .. 

7:15 P.M. 
WBBM-Singin' Sam; H,rry rran~el 

baritone (CBS) 
WCfL-AI Il andlet', OrcheS!ra 
WGN ----{:harlie Agnew's orchestra 
WINO-Ruth Cobb, .op ... no 
WLS--Dan Jlu'''''' Orch."ra 

7:30 P,lI-S. 

KVW-llarry So."ik'. Ol'd,"st'~ 
WBBM-The Voioe of E~pcrj<noe (CBS) 
WC FL-Night Court 
WGES-~on~. 01 1.1Ihua"i, 
WGN ---{)pporlunity Tunes 
WIN D-HOI Sto,·~ !.C"gu~, Jghnny O'H.", 
WlS-Advenlur., ,n H.alth (NBC) 
WMAQ-II',yn. King'. Orchestra (NBC) 

7;40 P .M. 
WIN D-II'.lk~tho" 

7 :45 P .M. 
WBBM-Vinccnt I.opc~' Orch •• tra 
WCFL--G,ccn Seal Tenor 
WCN-l',),ne, 1/0"'<' En,omble 
WIND----{:olumLian, (CBS) 
WLS--ailly l/il1pot a"d SOfOtlPY I.M<lbcrt, 

s~ng •• n~ oomo<iy; Nat Shilkrct'. Or 
ohcslra (NBC) 

8; 00 P ,M. 
KYW-D.ledins Black and Blu~, d,am .. 
WB BM-Philadelphi;, S)·mphon~' Orchrs· 

Ir. (CBS) 
WCFL-Piano R~dl"l 
WGN-Hal Kemp'. orch.stra 
WIND-Studio V .. ie,y Pwg,am 
WLS-Musical Mo",ori .. ; blgar Gurst 

poet ; Aile. Mock, soprano; Trio; Or 
che.lra (NBC) 

WMAQ- Ben Berni.'. Orch.,t,. lNBC> 
WSBC_Poland'. Song ."d Story 

8:15 P,M. 
KYW-N. IV Doal lor Chicago Gmup 
WBBM-Terry Haye, ann Orchest,a 
WCFL-Mona Van, '''I'rano 
WGN-1.a wrcne. Salerno, ,ong. 
WIND-Helen Black 

8: 30 r .j\-I. 
KYW-Strange Ad,·e"!,,re. 
WBBM-Cadel' Qu.rlol 
WCFl- l hl ia Hogan, .olllrolto 
WENR- 'fhc lI-Ie".n,,~r; ho.llh newS 
WIND-California ~1dcdi.s (CBS] 
WMAQ-Ed Wsnn, oom~dian; Graham 

M"eN.me.; mal. qu,rlet; Don Voorhcc's 
Band (N BC) 

8:45 1'.1\1. 
KYW-Earle TanMr. Icnor; 

Strings 
WBBM-Ace Brigade's Orch,.I,. 
WCFL--Gra o~ Wil.on. c01\lr. ll ., 
WENR-Irm~ Glen' . I~\"able MwJc 
WC.N--Cbarlie A,new'. O,c"".t, ~ 

Three 

an NBC·\V JZ netll:ork at 8:30 p. m, some vaudevi lle but refusing to 
Waltz Tunc, ~nth Frank j\'\unn I take a picture offer. /llG.\ l offered 

and Abe LymJn s orchestra, heard them $2,,000 for a week's work in 
o n W~dnesda-l::s at 7:30 p, Ill. over the I JolJ}'lI'ood Part\,. \\'ho s.tid 
an NBC-Wf.:AF network, WIl l depression? -
change to F ri days at 8 p, m, over Ted Fiorito goe$ into Ihe Cocoa. 
t he same network. nllt Grove and t his t01l'11 is all he! 

For mer GOI·ernor A lfred E. up about t he occ~sioll_ 
Smith wil,l talk under the auspices Your Stooge 66. 

9:(1(1 P .l\'I. 
KYW-Globe Trotter, ""W5 01 Ih" ",.,rld 
WBBM-Gl.n G,:,y'. Orche5lra; 00 R~ 

Mi Trio (CBS) 
WCFL-S"el"y 1"'litut. 
WENR-Ortiz Tir"do, Icnor (NRC) 
WGN-Oor;ng Sist .. ·;; Platt a<ld Nier· 

man 
WI ND-Tndi.n. SIring Trio 
WMAQ----{:cui,c 01 the Solh Porhr; d'-.TII· 

., while ""roulu .round Ille world 
lNHC) 

WSBC-~I .lodi~, gl P~13nd 

9: 15 P.M . 
KYW-Bo}'d Ilaoburn', Orohc.I,. 
WCFL-Al Hondler'. Orchost,a 
WGN-Oon Carlo.' Orche,lra 

9:30 P ,M. 
KVW-Ortiz Tirado, lenor (CB~) 
WBBM-«Fi,·c SI", Melody", David Cal-

vin, Melody ~ta","rs 
w e FL-Will, AI and \'jck 
WEN R-BcnJ'y Mcrp(!'. O,cT,~strR 
WGN-Tcmorro",'. N."" 
WIND-Maurie Sherm"n'. Oroho<l," 
WMAQ-Madam. Sylvia gl HolI~\\'""d 

(NBC) 
9 :35 P.M. 

WCN-H~.dli" .. 01 Oll,", Day. 
9 :45 P.I\I. 

WBBM-Myrt and ~targ" lCBS) 
WeFL-I{obar 
WGN-D ream Ship 
WIND-Indiana ~tri"lI Trio 
WMAQ-~!usie"1 Soxtet 

WENR- Ted IVee",", Orch"t," 
WGN-Wayne King's Orchestra 
WIND-I,ham JOlle,' Or,.he.lra (CBS) 
WMAQ---The liooliugha"". sk~tch 

10 :45 P .iU, 
KV W--Ch.tli. Pi~rtc', Ord e,lm 
WCFL-Pix Harmony Four 
WIND-,\[aurje Shcrm,,,,', Orchestra 

10;50 P .lU . 
WGN-hn Ga,bor'. Orch",lrn 

11:00 1'.:'01. 
KYW-8cnny Mc'olf'. Ord,.,;lra 
WCFL-\VCFL ord",lra 
WENR-Phil Harri.' Oroh"I,. (NBC) 
WIN D-\'inc~nt Lopez' Orrhestr~ IrSS) 
WMAQ-Iblph Kirber)', b",iIO<le (NBC) 
WSBC-Th. ~ti<!nighl B."jew 

11 ;05 P.i\!. 
WMAQ-E;"I lline,' Orch .. tro 

11:10 P .iU. 
WG N-Hichard Cole's Ott)""I,·. 
WCFL-WCFL orch.,lr. 

1l :15 P .l\l. 
WCFL-JOJn L~ith, contraho 

11; 30 P .M, 
KYW-Ha"y Sos"ik's Orcl,"'lr~ 
WCFL-D.v. Unoll' , ",d",<lra 
W£NR-fleggi" Child.' 0,.<"0>1,. 
WGN-Clydo ~1cCoy', Or<l,,,,(,a 
WIND-Ace Ori~Qde'~ Orche,!,,, 
WMAQ----{:arlos Mulina', Orch"str, 

11: 5(1 P.l\-I. 
WGN- Hal Kemp'. Orth""r" 

(NBC) 

(CBS) 

9
-·~·: s n OA(JC"I STING ortn. , ... 

,,,,,b blo opportu"ltI~. '" 

•• • 

..• '"]~"I<'<I men .n<1 ""o,,,en-I I 
. .: .... II,,· .• a l'C ""h,.,1 In 13TOo<l · 

., ... o"'tln~ ler)lnl~"e. It i,"" 
;,.. .. lleeeS<My fa b. " "ol"r" 10 
. ,",' . m~ke ~""'t mOD., In 13",.d· ;r. .. c""Il"~. TI,.,. nr~ l'un~r~,I. 

01 l1eo"I. III n 'O~'I" .. lIn~ 
" .. ,;:Vj( : ,,'o,k wllQ ~""1 ) 9 make $.1000 
.. "~ 10 $:,000 g )'0", wt'ite. of oon"o. Ih~ ",t"cO" "r(~n 

Floyd Gibbons n",~. $1:,,000 to $;;0,000 • 
F~n>o". Radio)",'" r ' 

Ilroodoa.le. An ""'"'lne "OW rn~'h"d 
of PTncti(o,d tr.Inin~. ~~<cl· 

op,',1 10.< no.,",1 Oji!!I",,,o, one of AmC'i<"·. 
,,,1",;,,,,11,," Ilrnrr,lcns'cr •. (il. 1"1""'.d ~ ..... 
"(' fn, I,,~ I'".V 1'.""HI.'''"(h'~ j"~ •. If l'on 
I'n,"" ~ ",""I OIw"klno '010". '"', .in~ .• ,'1, 
wrlte. ,lir~' .. t. ", 0('11. 'h~ FI",'d U'hMn~ 
.~,·t"",t "ill Irnin nll_ri~hl ;n yo", Own 
,,,""" In j'om "lOre tI",e_for Iho Job YOl1 
"""r . ,;,_. ~onr ,hnro n! n,O milliOn! ",Ivcrll"or. 
'11"11,1 In 11'0,,,1,'0.0,,_" ~"~r.'· y~"r. Om 
r,,·o ho"". "1I,m 1" l'lnd y~", 1'1"0. In 
1"", .. l(·"ql"~" 'dl< .\','" 1110 wl'olo (a.dn· 
"lille '''.'-'' of (~" FloHt Gihllon. C~\1f'o
I".w M 1''''1'"''' f,,' n J(ood vu;tllo" In 
I"""(I('""I,,~-""a 1,o", 10 t(lrn ,-0'" hidd~" 
'"I"M_ 1,,10 "'''n~r. llNr h ,-0'" ~h"""" 10 
rill on 111,,",,(",,' ,,,Ie Til ono of 0," mo.t 
<1,,,,,,,"',""'. v~werf"l ;n,I",l<lo< In 0'0 \TorN_ 
S"Il,1 \I,e cU"I'~n (0,);1.' fo' fro" bouk. 

FI~yd Gibbon5 School of Broadcasting, 
2(IOO·14Ih St .. N, W" Dept. 3530 
Wa,hington, D. C. 

11'1,1",,,, nbll~ .. ,II,," ,,'n,1 me yo,"r (, .... 
I" ,,~I,,' ·'Il,." ,~ I'll,,) \',,,,, Plaoo In I;,,,.d· 
,;,.II,,~" "~(I full ,,"'tlcIlI"," M yoo, 11"'0" 
'I"'h' t'~"". 

l\,,"'~ A~e .•• • 
l·leo,. 1',1,,1 Or W..tlo ;<""'0 [')"i"ty 

ClIy 8I,'te. 

SAVE $4 NOW 
I Y;;;;-r-h""'I\\"I'i"~· ion ]\IO l m~O- 01 Y"'" 

""'.,'nl "",,"dl~' ,,,,,I tho •• "m"od ,,),11· 
1,10' ,,,,,I '"h·",~ 11",1 ~o"hl ho <to,.I· 

10:00 P.M. 12:00 l\-lid. ,,'''-,] fur In""olllo'o '''r~c,". 1,'1,,<1 0111 
KVW-l.ol1iS l'anioo', Ord,,"'·' ~:,~ " : ... ,::;;::~~ii;----;;~~;~·zcJ·,o'S;",~i:(Y~H~~ KYW-Sport. Repel IO! 

WCFL-Sohool Tea~hcrS' T"lk 
WENR-Amo. 'n' Andy <NBC) 
WG N-Budge Club ot Ihe Air 
WIND-Nino Martini (C BS) 
WMAQ-Amo, 'n ' Andy (N BC) 

10:05 P.!\I. 
KYW- lI .rry Sosnik's Orchest,.,. 

10:15 P.M. 
WCFL-nalroll O' II"a, 'alk 
WENR-Pod Prince; Antho~y trame, 

t~nor (NBC) 
WGN-nemember 'IV,y Baok When 
WIND- Gert rude Nel,"" (CBS) 
WMAQ-BellhY Mc rolf' " Orchestra tN RC) 

10:311 P.l\-I. 
KYW- P3UI Whileman's Orcheslra 
WCFL-Dave Unell's ufthut,a 

(NUC) 

I 
WBBM-Lat~ Dan« OrcheSlra; '" "",,1,.,." or 110,110 Guide; Write -
WENR-F:,rl Iti"o.' Orch .. tra '~:::;,~iln~~,~'jj~'I:;;/fr~~:':II"/f,~~~n~I$:' 
WGN-Lal" Donce Orche-I'"' noll""~ f,," " ('~ufld(,,,)I" 1 "nol, •• I •. 
WIND-~["urio Sherman', Ord",.I,. M, de Sud Tennent 

WMAQ- R""oria" ~;"semJ,le 1 ~5~O~' ;>~'~"~"~'~'~'~"~"~';'~'~'~"~'W~V~"~k~'~"~'~ WMBI-Mi~lliihl 110ur of Sa,,«1 SQng a"d . 'ZiG' 
Mo.,age 

12:15 A.M. 
WIND-.\l.uric Sl,erm.n's Orcheslra 

12:311 A.M. 
KYW-Charlie Picre.', Orclle,t". 
WI ND-! lItornaliOIl,1 Md"d,~, 
WMAQ-B.nny Merolf'~ O,o1>.,tra 

1:00 A.M. 
WIND- Hillbilly Tim. 

2:00 A.l\L 
WHW- Milkman ' , Matin~c 

"Mac" McCLOUD 
,nd lit. 

ORCHJ;STRA 
., 

MARONI'S BEACIiV[EW GARDENS 

t ~~.;: ~:: .. ~,,!!~s .. a!!:: ... ~ .. ~ 
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Wednesday, Dec. 6 
8:t){l A.M. 

KYW-/rIu.ieal CI~el,; vori.ty progralll 
WAAF-Dreakf>bt EKpr.'~ 
WaSM-EIOn Bop (CBS) 
WCFL-Kiddi. A~cQpl.n. Club 
WGES-Bch.",ian M.I"die. 
WG N-Gcod ~lami",.:; Mu";caJ Program 
WINO-Poli,h Hour 
WIJD-Happy Go Luoky Tim~; Art Lin 

iok 
WLS-\V;'nd.,bnd Trip., The Emerson. 
WMAQ-S,-.akrast Club; orch.stra (NBC) 
WSBC-Musio oi Pol,nd 

8:15 A.M. 
WBBM-Mu,ic,1 Tin,. Savor 
W(FL-'rim~ P,rade 
WIN D-Hunprian Hour; Fr.nk Kovach 
WjJO-~[r. Schlagc"h.uer's Vadvil Th~a· ,,, 
WLS-Produc. n~!X>rter 

8:25 A.M. 
WLS-Bentloy's N.IV, 

8:3(1 A.M. 
W8BM-lrIctroPQlil,n P3rade (CBS) 
WCfL-Dan.e Music 
WIND-Lost Nighl'. Stars 
WilD-Hot H,cmanies 
WLS-SH"sl,i,,~ Express 

8:45 A.M. 
WCFL-CoTm.n Ent~rtainml!D.t 
WINO-Wah. Time 
WJJD-Mndcrni,llc Melodies 

8:55 A.M. 
W8BM-Dental Society, health talk 

9:00 A,M, 
KYW-Billy Allen Hoff, ..,ngo (NBC) 
WAAF----D.-gan Metodie. . 
W8BM-Edw"T,j House, org'nlst; Norm 

Sherr, piani,1 
WeES-S';ngs .. I Germany 
WGN-"ecp Fu Club 
W!ND-~I .. rning Mdodie. 
WJJO-So"ll Fe,tinl 
WLS-lIo~ FI,lSil: Li"cstock Receipts; Dr. 

Bunde, en Hour 
WMAQ-SeUing Up Exerci.e. 

9:15 A.M. 
KYW-lrcne King ,talk 
WAAF-~torning Merry Go Round 
WCFL-!'opular ~tu.ic 
WeES-Canary Concert 
WG N-Clara. Lu '0' Em, .maD to"",, 
~""ip (NBC) 

WIND-Hou.ekeeping Ch.t, 
WJJD-To,l,y', Tuncs 
WMAQ-I'rO!:ram Preview 

9:2S A.M. 
WSBM-Dr. Roy.1 S, Copel~nd, Iolk 

9:30 A.M. 
KYW-TIo,,'. Scamp. (NBC) 
WBBM-Beautv Chat 
WGES-Melody Parade 
WeN-Boord of Trade Market Reports 
WIND-I" the LuxOInboure Garden. 

«(:[lS) 
WJJD-F"otll~ht Favorites 
WMAO-TuIlY Cabood\. monologuist 

9:35 A.M. 
WGN-Leonard Salvo, organist 

9:45 A.M. 
K YW-,Irno> Glen, . organi.t (NBC) 
WAAF-ll""alioH Echoes 
WS8M-Al and Pct~, songS and comedy 
WCFL-l!ig:hlight. of Music 
WG:;:S-Gmb B.g 
WINO-F.mou, Dance Band 
WJJD-i'otl'(j\!rri Parado 
WMAQ-BeHy Crocker Household Talk 

("Be) 
:'1:50 A.M. 

WGN-IV~alh.r Reparl. 
10:00 A,M. 

KYW-Four Southern Singers (NBC) 
WAAF-Mo"""y Lane 
WBSM-Mary Elli. Amos, cooking talk 

(CBS) 
WCFL-!{ob" 
WGES-Hh~tl\m Review 
weN-Mo,·i. Pe"onalitie. 
WINO-Walkathon 
WJJD-Uni"crsily 01 Chicago; En"iron-

ment and rac~ 
WLS-Poultry and Livestock Matkett 
WMAQ-Women's Page 01 th~ Air 
WSBC-Popular Song. 

19:15 A.M. 
KYW-Radio Household Institute. d .... ma· 

ti ... lion (NBC) 
WAAf-Pi.no Ramhle. featuring Estene 
Barn~s 

WBBM-Fo"r Showm~n (CBS) 
WENR-Tod,y'. Children 
WGe:S-Qrg,n PQelry 
WGN-Happy Ending. 
WINO-Thr~e Quarler Time 
WMAQ-Bodtd .. I Trade. market "'ports 

DON'T MISS WBBM 
10:30 A.M. 

WEDNESDAYS 

A DELIGHTFUL 
SURPRISE r., 

HOU;:;EW~ 

" ( 1' • , 

10:20 A.M. 
WMAQ-Singing Strings (NBC) 

10:25 A.M. 
WGN-Board 01 Tr.de RepOIt. 

10:«<1 A.M. 
KYW-U. S, Acmy Balld (NBC) 
WAAF-Star Parade 
WBSM-Jack Bcooks: Norm Sherr 
WCFL-G~orge OTonr.cll, b'lrit~ne 
WENR--Collegc Inn Comedy 
WGES-I.ithuan;an Muskal 
WeN-Doring Sisler.; Pl.tt and Niet-

m"" 
WIND-llow.ii.n Serenade 
WJJD-B~nd'tand 
WMAQ-Hetty Moore, d~ooT3ling noles 

(NBC) 
WMBI-~I'Ul-ln Requ",! Progr ..... 
WSBC-M~m .. ri .. of Poland 

10:35 A,M. 
WJID-Illinois Medic.l Society He.llb 

T.lk 
10:~5 A.M. 

WAAF-Musi" in Ih" Air 
WBBM-J£rty Sullivan, Mngl 
WCFL-Popular Mu,;~ 
WENR-Women'. F.ature. 
WGN-"Painted Dreams" 
WIND-Famous Dance Bands 
WJJO-F"s! "lid Furious 
WMAQ-Fields and Hall, piano duo (NBC) 
WSSC-Poli.h Dan< .. 

10:55 A.M. 
WBBM----Drgan music 
WINO-Musical Interlude 

11:09 A.M. 
KYW-I1ex Maupin'. C.fI\iv.1 
WAAF-Bandstand 
WB8M-The Voice 01 EKperienc. (CBS) 
WEN R-Eva Taylor, crooner (NBC) 
WeN-Ro"dolie" 
WlND-5how Window 
WJlD-Dr.malic .ketch 
WMAQ-G e n e Arnold'. Commodores 

(NBel 
11:10 A.M. 

WeN-June Bakor, home managem""t 
11 :15 A.I\L 

WAAF-Wodd New, RepOriS 
WS8M-Virginia Clark, Cene and Charlie 
WENR-Jo.ep!\ine Gib<on, Hostess couusel 
WIND---G)"psy Nina (CBS) 
WJJD-Friendly Philosopher; Homer Grif_ 

lith 
WMAQ-Wendell Hall, uke1ele and songs 

11:20 A.M. 
WtN-Pl.tt and Nierman 

11:30 A.M. 
KYW-National Farm and Homt Hour 

(NBC) 
WAAF-V"rioty 
WBBM-News Service (CBS) 
WENR-Home ~.r"i<e 
WGN-Bo",d "f Trade Repo.b 
WIND-M""ical Interlude 
WJJD-Nalt'" Ule B,nd 
WMAQ----Dn Win!:, of Song, sIring trio 

(KBC) 

11:35 A.M. 
WBBM-Frank Wil.on, tenor; J"les Stein, 

piani't 
WeN-Digest 01 110. Nem 
WtNO-To ~e .nno\""ed 

11 :45 A.J\ol. 
WAAF-RhrtJ,m King. 
WCFL-Variely Program 
WGN-Hp.lth T"lk 
WJJD-E.th~r Btadford. F,.loion Advi.~r 
WLS-Weathcr Report 

11:50 A.M, 
W8SM-Eddie Hou .. , organist 

11:55 A.M. 
W8BM-Local Market nel>och 
WLS-B."tloy'. New. 

12:00 Noon 
WAAF-Symploonic Hour 
WBBM-~!:Ori., the Little Fren<h P,in· 

c~ss. drama (CBS) 
WCFL-Lun<heon Con .. rt 
WGN-Mid-Day Servioes 
WINO-Noonday Medilati~n. 
WJJD-Bubb J'lchrd, !\illbilly 
WL5-Musi~.! Program 
WMAO-Clo.e flarmony, m.le <hoT1.l' 

(NBC) 
WMBt-Loop Evangclistio Servke 

12:15 1'.1\1, 
WSBM-Chic_go Hour of Music 
WIND-The Pla}'boy. (CBS) 
WJJD-U"eSlock Markch; Phil Evan, 
WLS-Inlcrnalionl Uvestock Show 

12:30 P,M, 
KYW-Ru Maupin', Orrhe,ln 
WAAf-Operatic Gem. 
WBBM-Easy Ace. (CBS) 
WCFL-~'y"rs P\lblie~tions 
WeN-Market Heport. 
WIND-Lh'cstock Market,. Phil E\'3n, 
WJJD-Side Show; Chuck Lanphier, 

"harker" 
WMAQ----DrI.llldo's Concert Ensemble 

(NBt:) 

12:35 P.M. 
WeN-Ensemble Mn.i. 

12:45 P.M. 
KVW-Sma<k Out, comedy duo (NBC) 
WBSM-J.ck Brooks, lonor; NorDl Sherr, 
, \'ianifL. 

>1, I ,,' 
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Stokowski 8:00 P_M. 
'BS President Roosevelt 9:10 P_M. 

'B' 

WCFL-Farn,"" Union 
WGN-.\Iusi< We"'e" 
WIND-The Walkathon 

1:00 P.M, 
KYW-~Iu.i.al Originalities (NBC) 
WAAF-HoQ,io, Philosopher 
WBBM-£d<lie and Fannie Cavan'ugh, 

radio go.,ip 
WCFL-Eddy Hanson. organ recilal 
WGN-Just Plain Bill 
WIND-The Caplil'alo,,; orchestra (CBS) 
WJJD-Music and Banter, Ben Kanter 
WLS-Und. E>n 
WMAQ-Organ Recital 
W~SI-Ortan Pro~r.m and Bibl. Read-.. , 

1:15 P.M. 
WBBM-The World', M~.t Beautiful 

Walt,e, 
WAAF-Song of the St.-ings 
WCFL-Civic Talk, MaJor'. Office 
WGN-Romance of H.len Trent 
WIND-Arti.t R.cital (CBS) 
WJJD-Ball.d Time 
WLS-Today'. Almanac 
WMAO-Board 01 Trad. 

1:20·P.M, 
WBBM-Shirl"y Winn. M. D. 
WCFL-l'oplliar Music 
WL5-~lusic.l Program; M.rkdt 

1:25 P.M. 
W8BM~New. Flashe. 

1:30 P.M. 
KYW-Louis P.nico'. Orche.lra 
WBBM-American School 01 th. Air 

(CBS) 
WCFL-Eddy lIanson. Organ Recital 
WGN-Ste"ens lIot~1 Ensemble 
WINO-American Sch~o! of the Air 

(CBS) 
WJJD-Dcam.tk Sketch 
WLS-Maple City Four; John Brown, 

piani<t 
WMAQ-U, of C_ Program 

1:~5 P.M. 
KYW-Prdlld.nce P.nny 
WAAF-Markds and Weather 
WCFL-lI'urd. and ~!lIsic (NBC) 
WGN-The Music W~a,," .. 
WIND-Yard and C,,,den Club 
WJJO-Luncheon Dance Music 
WLS-Quarter Hour in Throo·Quarter 

T'me 
2:00 P.M. 

KYW-R.x Maupin's Orchest .. 
W AA F_Echo of a Song 
WBBM-Codels Quartet 
WCFL~Red Hot and Low Down with Bob 

Hawk 
WGN-Palmer 1101l.e En •• mble 
WIND-Afternoon Donce Hils 
WJJD-Dubb Pickard, Hillbilly .ongs 
WLS-Homemake .. lIour, M.rth3 Cran~, 

Grace Wilson. Blanche Ch""oweth 
WSSC-Band Parade 

2:15 P.M. 
WAAF-Eslelle Borne. 
WBBM-La Forgo Berllm~n Musicale 

(CBS) 
WeN-Stnen. flule! F.ns~mble 
WJJO-Song. and Sermon.; Undo Joe 
WMAQ-H,ppy Days in Dixie, v"c~li"t' 

(:>:aC) 
WSBC-C. \'. O. 1'0.\,,, Ft..h •• 

~:3{) P.M. 
KYW-\\"um"n's Radio Rcvi~w (NBC) 
WAAF-Doris Co\'i"~to" N.lson 
WBBM-Clarenoe ·Whc.ler'. Cancer! Or-

ebestr. 
WG N-Lu\Hence SalernQ, ,·oeali.t; All.n 

Grant. pianist 
WIND_The Pickard F.ndly 
WJJO-I'iano nenoetions 
WSBC_\,.,I·, Vod"il 

2:45 P.I\I. 
WAAF-World New. 
WBBM-Katherine A~ery, talk; H.rry 

Steole, <oOlHOentatar 
WGN-Maurie Sbecm,n'. orchestra 
WJJD-Duke of the Uke 
WMAQ-l'hc SynNllat<>r. (NBC) 
WSBC-C. Y. o. Future 

3:90 r.l\!. 
KYW-Lucky Se"cn 
WAAF-Mood in Blue 
WBBM-Musicale, Album 01 Popular 

Cla"i"s (CBS) 
WCFL-Allernoon Frolics 
WGN-The fiondoli.r' 
WIND-Indi.n, SIring Tei" 
WJJD_Tea D"n"nte 
WLS--Iletly and Bob: drama <NBC) 
WMAQ-Pol> Concert (NBC) 
WMBi-Sunday School Les",n; MIS. M~· 

Cord 
WSBC-Poli'h Matinee 

3:15 P.M. 
KYW-Bo"rd of H~"Hh 
WAAF-S.lon Concert 
WSBM-Dorothy Miller, cQntrolto; Ed· 

die Hou , •• orpni.t; ,nd Norm She .. , 
pi.n;3t 

WeN-louise B"b,nt, organ 
WJJD-M".ie :",d aanter 
WLS-Tloundup; Weslerne .. ; Joe Kel1e~ 
WMAQ-Hh)'thmic SorolL"de 

3:3{l P.M. 
KVW-Two D~cto" with Ace. 01 the Ai, 
WAAF-lfel~n Gund","on 
WBBM-News Scrvioe (CBS) 
W(fL---;-llildy lI,,".e~, 01''''", rec,iW 

,j. Jil'" t· 1 I :. 

WENR-Texas Cowgirl (NBC) 
WGN-Maurie Sherman'. orchesln 
WIND-Pi.no Interlude 
WJJD-Mo"sehcart Childr"n 
WMAQ----Dutstanding Speaker (NBC) 
WMSI--Q"estion Hour; Wenden P. Love· 

leg. 
S :35 P.M. 

WBBM--Clarence Wheeler's Orth~"tra 
WIND-Educational Feal"res (CBS) 

3:45 P.nt. 
WAAF-R.y Waldron', Sport. Review 
WBOM-Phil Harris' Orch •• tra 
WCFL-Pal of the Air 
WENR-Morin Sister< (NBC) 
WGN-The Rondolie .. 
WINO-Merrymakors (CBS> 
WJJD-Moosche.rt Children 
WMAQ--Lady Next Door: children', p .... 

gram (NBel 
4:00 P.l\!. 

WAAF-Piano Novellie.; Jimmy Kow 
WBBM-Movie .ChaUor 
WCfL-Sadie and Bockie 
WENR-True' Railroad Ad"entures (NBC) 
WGN-Educational f.ature 
WIND-K~nneth Houchen., Vod.lin~ 

Drifter 
WJJD-J. B. .nd Mae, comedy .kil 
WMAQ-£d Kirkaby's Orche.tra (NBC) 

~:10 P.i'ot. 
WAAF-Tonight's Radio Features 
WBSM-WBBM New. Service 

4:15 P.M. 
WAAF-Bouquel 01 the Se.son'. Hits 
WBBM-C,dels Quartet 
WCFL-Frih Nischke, boritQn~ 
WENR-Babe. in Holly\\'o<>d, sketch, 

(NBC) 
WtN-Leonard Sal\'o, orgonist 
WIND-Jack Bcooks, tenor; orche.l<a 

(CBS) 
WJJD-Vernon William., tenor 
WMAQ-£d Kirkob~". Orchestra (NBC) 

4:30 P.M. 
KYW-Earle Tanner. lenor 
WBBM-Educational Forum 
WCFL-Junior F.der.tion Club 
WENR-Th~ Snng Pilot (NBC) 
WGN-Tl>e Rondoli" .. 
WIND-Memory Lane 
WJJD-Moss and Jones 
WMAQ_The M~anen, orch •• tra (NBC) 

4:45 r.M. 
KYW_TI"",,' StringS 
WBBM-Co .... b(IY T"m and Indi~n Chiel 

(CBS) 
WENR-The Big Top (:mc) 
WeN-JOSeph HassmN. organ 
WINO-Youngsl"s' Clo;~ 
WJJD-Keyboard Kap ... 
WMAQ-Wizard 01 Oz, sket<h (NBel 

5;00 P.I\L 
KYW-WestminstN Choir (NBC) 
WBBM-Skippy (CBS) 
WCFL-The Melody W.avers 
WENR-To be announced 
WeES-Gem. 01 Cermany 
WeN-Make Believe Melod}' Land 
WIND-The Walkathon 
WJJD-'Bohbie Dickson, barHone 
WMAQ---Xa\'ier Cu~Ol's Orch •• t .... (NBC) 

5:15 P.M. 
WSBM----Dpcn Sesome, skit 
WCFL-Jolon ~la~\\'.l1, .Iood t,lk 
WGN-Tip T"p Circus 
WENR-The Big Brother Club 
WIND-AI and Pete, <omedy te~m (CBS) 
WJJD-Ben K"nter, pianist 
WMAQ--The Eye5 o[ ~Iontezuma 

5:25 P.I\l. 
WJJD-Sport. nedcIV; Johnny O'Hara 

, 5:30 P.M, 
KYW-Uncle Bob', Curb·h·lhe-Limit Club 
WSSM-Ja<k Armstrong. the AU-Amerlnn 

noy (CnSI 
WCFL-Eddy H,,,son. ".-gan recital 
WENR~frene B~ .. l.y, song. (NBC) 
WeN-The Singing Lady, jingles, ... ng', 

and .torie. 
WIND-Walk.thon 
WJJD-Pickard F.mily 
WMAQ-Ad,·entu ..... 01 Tom Mix (NBC) 

5:~5 P.M. 
WBBM-Th", Ih~ Lookln!: Gl ... ; be~utJ 

1.lk 
WENR-LiW. Orph.n Anni., Childr~n'. 

playlet (NBC) 
WeN-Liftle Orphan Annie. Childreo'. 

pl~ylet (NBC) 
WINO--Gcorge H.lI's Orch.,tr. {CBS) 
WMAQ-Jan Pee«e, lenor (NBC) 

6:00 P.M. 
KYW-L"uis Panleo's Orchegtra 
WBBM-Pat Fl'n,g,n, Sportsca.t 
WCFL-Foolligh! Phyers 
WENR-Wbal', th~ New.! 
WeES-Dinner Serenade 
WeN-Unde Quin, Jean, Donny Drnm ••. 

and Wi.hhnn~' children', prograM 
WIND--German Ilaur; William Klein 
WJJD-Ben Kanter, boriton. 
WMAQ-Shirley Howard, voc,li,t: Milton 

Retteni>erg, piani.(; guitarist, ma[o trio 
(NBC) 

6:15 P.1\!. 
KVW-Th. Globo TrOller 
WBBM-Al and Pete. comedy and ",np 
WCFL----Drch.Slra 
WEN R---G~m. of ~h;lody (NBC). 
"Yf.ES-Polish Idyll 

'," I (, ) 

WeN-Steambo,t Bin 
WMAQ-Fili)'Fifty, ,Iram.!ic sbld. 

6:25 P.M. 
KYW--Sport, Repo<le, 
WENR-Sport. nepodo, 

6:30 P,IIoI. 
KYW-Boyd R.ebu!'n's Orek.lra 
WBBM-Buck Roge .. in the Twonly·fiftlo 

Cenlury, ski' (CBS) 
WENR-Polash and l'erlmuttu, com~dy 

sketch (NBC) 
WGES-Polish Mel<>di .. 
WGN-Sports ll~porter 

WIND-Polish H<Alr 
WMAQ-Lum and Abner (NBC) 

6:45 P.I\L 
KYW-World Book Man 
W8BM-Boah Carter. neW, ~ott'm~nla! .. 

(C!lS) 
WENR-T" be annou\\ced 
WGN-Tom, Dkk and Harry 
WMAQ-The Goldberg>, sketch (NBC) 

7:00 r,J\ot, 
KYW-Bel\r1Y Meroli'. O<oh.,t.'
WSBM-Phil Ouey, Frank l.utloer, J.ck 

Parker: Vi"i3n Ruth, voc,li.t (CBS) 
WCfL- Women', Trade Union Lugll,., ulk 
WGEs-.Itali.n Idyll. 
WGN-Palmer Hou.e En.emble 
WIND-Dr. Hc"chleder, G,ry Board 01 

Health, lolk 
WLS-Bert Lahr, ~omedian; Geo",," 

Ols.n's Orch~Slra (NBC) 
WMAQ--Crime Clue.. mystery drafDa 

(NBC) 
7:10 P.I\I. 

WCFL-National Indu,trial Re"overy Ad 
New' F1,.he. 

7:15 P.I\I. 
WBBM-Edwin C. Hill (CBS) 
WCFL-Al Handler', OlObeslra 
WeN-Uni,·.rsity of Chkago S!>"aker 
IV!ND-Dave Deyton , baritone 

7:3{) P.M. 
KYW-Dan RII,"o', Orch .. lra 
WSBM-Albert Spalding, violinist (CBS) 
WCFL-Night Court 
WeN-The Lone R~nger, .ketch 
WIND-"Hot Stol'e Leasue," JQI".ftJ 

O'Hara 
WL5-Dangerou. Paradi.e, dr3m3t;e 

.htch with EI.ie Hit~ (NBC) 
WMAQ-Waltz Time; Abe Lyman', Or

~h .. t .... (NBC) 

7:40 P.M. 
WIND-Walk.tho" 

7:<15 P.M. 
WCI'L-Adult Educational Council 
WIND-Loola Ol""n, sop,",," 
WL5-R~d D3\'1<, dr.ma (NBC) 

8:00 P.M. 
KYW-D~tectiv •• Black and Blue 
WBBM-Philadelphia :;ymphol>Y Onh.,.. 

tra: Lool'ol<1 Stok<lw,ki (CBS) 
WCFL-WCFL Orcheslra 
WeN-Rube Appleb.rry. sketoh 
WINO-Sludio \'"riel~' J>eo .~,"m 
WL5-Wa rden Lawes in Twenty Thousand 

Year. ir> Sin~ Sing, drama (NBCI 
WMAQ-The Troubadours; soloists; .. 

d,.stra (NBC) 
WSBC-Po~.h V",i~!le! 

8:15 P.M. 
KYW-Sta, Dusl, .<udic ~o .. ip by Ulmer 

Turner 
WSBM-Terry Ib),,,, "nil Or<he,tr~ 
WCFL-Berni<. Hig~ins. contralto 
WGN-Don Carlos' ~larimb" Band 
WIND-Alexander Woollcolt (CBS) 

8:30 P,~I, 
KYW-H.rry So.nik'. Orch~s!ra 
W88M-Burns and AII.n. comcdi,n.; GU7 

Lombardo's Orche.t,a (CBS) 
WCFL-llillho'n's Folding Organ 
WENR-John McCormack. lenar (NBC) 
WGN-II'GN A]]·S(ar CO'l«''( 
WIND-Norman Cafe's Orchestra 
WMAQ_Lc<> Reisman', Orche,tr,,; Phil 

Duey. baritone (NBC) 
8:45 P.M. 

KYW-D~ncing ~fast .. 
WCFL-Tony and Joe dram. 

9;00 P.M. 
f(YW-Th. Globe T,ane, 
WBBM-Fred Waring's Orchestra (CBS) 
WCFL-Tom Cook, tenor 
WENA--CorD Cob Pipe Club of Virp"i. 

(NBCI 
WIND-Hungarian Music Wilh Funk K. 

nch 
WMAO-The Cel-To-G"ther 
WSBC-Song. af Pol"~d 

9:15 P.I\L 
KYW-String Tria 
WCFL-AI Handler', Orche.tra 

9:30 P,I'IL 
KYW-Addres. by Presidenl Franklin O. 

Roo",,,·.lt: Twent)'_Fi/th An"i'·.rsary, 
Federation Council Churches of Chr;";t 
of Amerie, (NBC) 

WSSM-Fil'e Star nevue. David Calvi-, 
Melody Mast.rs and Violini.t 

WCFL-IVCFL Or~h~Str3 

WEN A-Frank Lulher's AdlNihns 
WGN-Tomorrow', News 
WIND-Maurie Sherman's O,<h •• lr. 
WMAQ-Addr ... by Pr.sid~nt Franklin D. 

Rois.velt; Twenty-Fifth A,ulivers.1ry. 
F~doration Council Churches 01 Christ 
ofl Aw.eri<a (N8C) , 
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BEHIND the Scenes in CHICAGO Studios 
By Rollin Wood 

T ilE Deborah lI'OlllfIlS' Club 
is staging a gigantic bazaar 
in the /mrpb Urball room 
of the (ol/Cress /lole/, 

Tuesday, December 5, at 1:30 p. 
m. Through the courtesy of ChOlr/es 
E. Martin, General i\lanagcr of the 
Illinois Meat Co., a radio show will 
be presented at 2 p. m. (vcr WBBM. 
The stars to he featured include 
Eddie and FIII/Hic CaV<1I1I1I1f.:b, Pbll 
Harris, Harry R!(bm(1II alid his re
vue, and Ed11Q and 101m Torrcl/re. 
Arranging the ha~_anr are: klrs. 
LOllis S(Jlltag, lIIn. flllrry L Clln
maim, lIIrs, }osepb Wolf. AIrs. 
Cbarles E. Marthl. Mrs. C. J(illl! 
Conant and Mrs. Fr(lllh Atlas. The 
Deborab Clllb supports a center at 
2441 West Division Street for 1.451 
boys. 

• To Red Blalldmrd, former mem
ber of Rubr TrOIlSOIl's "Tr.ws Cow
boys," heard oyer WLS, Death Va[
ley is all the name implies. Red 
was stranded in California and in 
an altempt to hitch hike back to 
Chicago, journe.ved across the 
famous valley. lIe was forced to 

(WEDNESDAY CONTINUED) 

9:35 P.M. 
WGN-Headline. <>1 other Day. 

9:45 1',1\1. 
WOOM-Myrl and Marge (CBS) 
WCFL-{:orrlc Birch's Orchestra 
WENR-Radio Rc,""e 
WGN-Dr~3m Shill 
WIN D-Italian PrO~tonl: Wi[~.m Po..., 

10:00 I'.M.. 
KYW-Sport, Re""riO' 
WCFL-~ch.,.,l "1"<301'01" Pro~rn"" 
WENR-Amo. 'n' An<ly (NaC) 
WGN-Richard Colo', ord'e'ira 
WMAQ-Am<>. 'n' Andy INDC) 

111:115 1'.1\1. 
KYW-Harry So.nik'. O,eh.,I,a 

10:15 P .M. 
WCFL-Bureu O·Uara. ,.Ik 
WENR-The King'. Josle", 
WGN-Remen,h.r 'Way Uork When 
WIND-Modem Ma[e Chorus (CBS) 
WMAQ-The Poet Prince. Anthony F,ome, 

tenor (NBC) 
]0:30 r.M. 

KYW-Ennc Madri~.",'s Or.hest", 
(SBC) 

WCFL-Da"c Un.lt's o,.he.l", 
WENR-Sporh "epotlCt 
WGN-Wayne King's Orche.tt3 
WINO-Loui. 1'3nioo's Orch.-lra (CaS) 
WMAQ-The H.,.,rm .. h.rns, .ketch 

10;35 I'.M. 
WENR-Ted Weem~' Orchestra 

10:45 1'.1\1. 
KYW-Char[ic ['iNCr", O,.h •• l", 
WCFL-WCFL Ord •• ,lr. 
WINO-Maurie She"n.n·. Orohulra 
WMAQ-Don ao<lo"1 O,chon'a (NaC) 

10:50 P.M. 
WGN--J.n Garber'. Orche.lr. 

11:00 P,M. 
KYW-C,b C~II<>w"y'. 0,che.lr3 (NaC) 
WENR-Ralnh Kir~e.y, baritone (Nile) 
WIND-F"It[ie Oudun', Orth~.t,~ u.:as) 
WMAQ---Car[o< Mnlill.,'. Orchc~tr~ 
WSBC-Midni~h! Il."i~w 

11:05 I'.M. 
WENR-Phi[ Harri.' Or.hc~lr~ (NBC) 
WMAQ......(:arlo. ~Ioli"a'. Orchestra 

II :10 P.M. 
WGN-Oon Corio.' Orche.lra 

11:15 1',1\1, 
WCFl-Thc n.y Dr"amH 

11 :30 l'.M. 
KYW-H."y Sosnik's O,ch.,[r. [NBC) 
WCFL-{:orde Biroh', O,.I,(!I •• 
WENR-Henry Kill," Ord.c.lr. CNBO 
WGN-Hal Kemp', Orch,"," 
WINO-li!l[~ Jack lillie's Orchestra 

(CBS) 
WMAQ-Oan R""n', O,rI'C'\ra 

11:(5 1'.1\1. 
WCFL-Da,'" l·n.;I', orehe.lr. 

12:00 Mid. 
KYW-Loui. Panko', Ord •• slr. 
WBBM-Lote O.nu Orch •• tr •• 
WENR-~rI Hines' Orch .. t •• 
WIND-~laurie Sherm.n', Drobestra 
WMAQ-Ted \~'~m" Orchestra 

12:15 A.M. 
WIND--Mauri. ~h .. "'.n'. Or.h~'tra 

12:30 A.M. 
KYW--Charlie I'i","~', Orrh~.tr~ 
WEN R_Oan« Or~h .. lr" 
W[NO-Inlern.lion.[ MoIgdi., 
WMAQ---Mllc McCloud', O'ohnlra 

1:00 A,M. 
WIND-lIillbiJIy Tim. 

.. %:00 A.M, 
WIND-Mill,:.mi\ll'. Malj,,~ .. ; BubLy Grif-
~ 

walk and then ran out of water. 
Wandering off the road he fel! 
down, unconscious, A passing mOI
ori~t luckily noticed Red and rush
ed him to a hospital, where he is 
recovering. The boys from WLS 
have taken up a collection to be 
forwarded to Red for travelling ex-
penses. • 

"The Trial of Diana Martin," by 
the well-known novelist and motion 
pi .... ture writer Vera Cllspary, is the 
Princess Pat Pagcmlt drama for 
lIIonday night, December 4. at 9:30 
o'clock over NBC and \VENit lo
cally. He a v i I y emotional and 
tense, the drama finds Dialla Mar
tin, played by Alice flil/, charged 
with the murder of the secretary of 
Boyd lI-Iartin (Jack Daly). her hus
band, and on trial for her life with 
the prosecuting attorney (DolIl! 
Hope) trying to conl'ict her . 

Considering the national interest 
in the Wynekoop murder mystery, 
the NBC program expects its larg
est audience in history. 

• A 5pecial program has been ar-
ranged for the Norse 1 lour, Sunday, 
December 3 at 4 p. m. over WIND. 
The program includes Mr. Olaf 
Berllts, Norwegian consul; Otto 
ClauulI, soloist and the NOrJclllen 
Sillgillg Society. , . 

Pat J(ellnedy will open at the 
State-Lake Theater in Chicago, Sun
day, December 3. • 

Harry S/Iodgrass. known to count
less veteran radio fans as "J(illg of 
Ibe Ivorics," is now appearing 
nightly at Manley's Emerald Room 
in the Ilotel Metropole. ! larry 
used to be heard over was, Jeffer
son City, Mo. • Breaking training for T u r key 
Day, both \VMAQ's TOllY Caboocb 
and the other Tony he has ch:t1-
lenged, TOllY Carlo of WCFL, have 
laid aside spaghetti eating practise 
by mutual agreement. I [owel'er, 
on Friday, December I, strict train
ing rules go into effect again for 
their threatened champion.~hip eat
ing of ltaly's national dish. 

• 
}fOlI Paul J(l/Ig, regent of Chi

cago's fr('('-Iance announcers, has 
been keeping busy this pa~t week 
playing host to Leo Carillo and Ed 

RICHARD COLE 
HiS pliyed in the Empire Room of 

th Pilmer House si~ce it opened 
lut MOlY. ind will remain the", 
throughout the winter. Present 
broadtaIls are over WGN. although 
h. hlS been hurd over both major 

n~lworks. 

East, of East ~nJ Dumke. Carillo, 
who appeared at the Chicago thc
;lter, gave the ](jngs their wedding 
supper. East, who~e pro~ram !(ing 
used to ~nnounce, was 111 Chicago 
for denIal work and to do SOUle 
Juck hunting. 

• RAD!O GUIDE'S star interviews, 
heard each Tuesday, Thurscby ~nd 
Saturdi\y n 11:45 a. m. on WJJD, 
continue to bring the air's lum1nar
ies to the microphone to answer 
questiol1s about themselves. To ~ 
heard in the ne:lr fmure will be 
Sliippy, [he Commotiores 9"ar/ct, 
IIIlIrrtly Forbes (,\Ir. lloof111gham) 
and Joim Br01l."11 of WLS. 

The team of /. 8. and lIIot: were 
scheduled for '! h;l11hgiving Da},. 

• \Vhen the Chicagocttes, a girls 
harmony [rio heart! o\"er \\"I.S. dis
banded some time ago, [he)" had no 
idea of returning to radio work. 

but look what"$ happened. Peggy I 
Forbes is heard \\"ith D~nn}" Hu~w's 
Oriental Garden Orioles ol'er ~[3C; 
Edna Cunningham is featured with 
Mae McCloud ol'cr WM.\Q ~nd 
June Rae, the third mcmber. is the 
girl voc.alist "'ith Don Be~tor"~ Or
chestra heard O\'er 1\1lC. • 

Collegiate football bro~d~asb for 
Thanksgiving Day include the fol
lowil1g: Peml5)'I'vouia \"S. Corllrli at 
12:4~ over WI t"D and \V ,\\ AQ.I he 
IJrowlI I'S. Co/gate game will be 
c~rried by ](nv with the broadcaM 
starting at 10 a. m. 

Saturday's schedule c a I I s for 
\VIIIAQ :lnd W[3I3M to carry the 
traditional struggle betwe~n Nolrc 
Dame and Arm)" starting at 11'1, 
p. m. The raie vs. PnJlcclollg:l111C 
will be aired ol'er KY\v. Mar[llig at 
12:30 p. m. Saturd:ry, Decemher 9, 
WGN will probably carry the Nal_ 
jOllal Tillc game. • 

The LOlle Star 1?IIl1~er. a dr'1m
atic skctch hear J o\"er WG;...1, .\lon
day, Wednesday :lnd Friday <I( 7:30 
p. m., originates in \\'\Y/, DNTOit, 
Michigan. It (()mes hy special wire 
to the Chicago station. • 

Hal Kemp san [here arc hM:nd
ous moments ewn in the life o[ an 
orchestra leader. Hal is featured 
daily over \\"G:-I. Once in D.:tllas, 
Texas, wh~n Kemp was standing 
in front of his orche~tra beat1l1g 
time, the slim baton slipped out 
of his hand and 10Jged in hi~ riAhl 
eye. The sharp point of the balon 
just missed the eyeball ant! pene
trated more [h~n an inch and It 
took a physician several minutes 
10 remove it. Ilal will fllTni~h the 
music for the Junior Prom '1t the 
University of Illinois on Dtcem
ber Zl. • 

Although RicbtlTd Calc heg:lll his 
radio work on the west co~;t. he 
is a nali\"e of Chicago. Ilc waf; 
born on the we:;t side. and alltmh.'.1 
Chicago and OJk Park ~,h,,<.')'. 
For nine rears he studied violin 
with the intent:on of entering con
cert work but a few engagement. 
with dance or.:he~tras con\ ince.l 
him there was more l11(]ney in (lI

chestral work so he took ur the 
stody of the s~xophone. lit has 
played first sax for Fed h01l10. 
Bf/my Merofl, Earl B'lr/lull, Jnd 

JACK OWENS 
How hurd over WENR on the 
College Inn tomedy .t 10:30 a. m. 
Monday, Wodnesday, and Friday, 
.Iter winning the audition <onte_t 
tor talent on that program. Chi<ago 
[~ns '<>rmerly knew him as Billy 
S~nshin~ of WJJO ~nd KYW, 

Art Hi(kmall, :111 on the west 
CO:15t. Ilis own orchestra was or· 
~aniled for radio commercial work. 
La,t "inte.r and the preceeding ,ca_ 
son he played in Chicago at the 
Opera Club. Ilis band was chosen 
10 open the Empire Room of [he 
Palmer 1I0usc last IIlay anJ has 
been there ever since, with tenta
live arrangements calling for a 
coI,tinuatioll of the el1g;lgement 
until Spring. lIe has done much 
[0 l11:lke the Empire Roo111 a popu
lar night spot. Ilis pre~cnt pick
ups are over WGN. 

• For the 10th successi\'e ye.1r, 
WLS will be on the job at the 
InlerJ/(llioH(l1 Lh'e Sioch FXPOSI
lioll, December 2·9, to sllpply ac
counts of events, compctition, prize 
al\:lnls, oUhtanding speaker~ and 
all [he color and excitement (,f the 
world's greatest livestoek csp",i[iun. 
\\"J.S an»ouncers, entertainers '1nd 
agricultural experts will I'C [ht're 
to bring an authentic 'tory to the 
li~tener~. 

• If you can draw a circle or a 
sqt13re .. I·OU can be a Car[ounist 

BANDSTAND AND BATON 
claim~ ~·otlllg {OilY lJDwli, 

heard ol'er \\'G:-.J e\ery Sunday at 
I p. m. Ton.\' has a novel idea for 
t~aching cartnoning mer the air. 

T
ilEY are some of the best 

orchestras in the country. 
Their f~ns are myriad. they 
;He assured of book11lgs 

wherever they go. Yet, for no reas
on, both networks stay away from 
them. 

CI)!dc McCov is one of these; 
llal [(cmp ano·ther. Sam l~o/;bl1ls, 
EddIe Lalle <lnd Fie/cbcr IIrmlers01l 
are New York's most slighted maes
tros. If one network had becn on 
its toes, there would have been no 
need for the big build-up given PhIL 
lIarrrs last Spring. Even Waync 
Killg has no sustaining chain broad
cast. 

Yet both chains follow their pet 
orchestras a r a u n d the country, 
switching remote control lines and 
program relea5es almost weekly, 

• 
SEY/l.IQUR SI.\W:-":S joined the 

increasing list of younger orchestra 
leaders who drag down the big 
radio money last week when he in
augurated 11is first commercial, over 
CBS "·ires from Detroit. Dorothy 
Page vocalizes with Simons on the 
bill, as well as for his sustainings, 
heard fr0111 WJR. Ilowever, there 
is also a comeJian on the payroll, 
so Simons. presumably, will have to 
confine his talents to directing the 
orchestra. [Ie will feature sevcral 
of his own compositions in future 
br.oadcp.sts. - . !1b.L .!<.I;.Ml'. p.o.we'yer, j.s quite 

. -

likely to come back to the nets 
on a commercial acwunt shortly. 
Ilis latest alldition has been for 
one of the larger bcer mauubctur
ers. the sal1\c outfit that has been 
trying out many of [he name bands 
in Chicago through [he summer. 
Kemp made !jtlile a hit 011 [he 
Parade of IIlclodks over Columhia 
last winter. although he held the 
account only for a ~hort time 
when [hc ~pons(Jr decided [0 quit. 

• TED WI+MS. with hi~ stellar 
b;md including l:llIIn TlIIlI1(r, I'arli
u Gibbs, Rcd /;"ngic, C(!JIIl/ry 
Washbllrn. al1d the re,\. will take 
over the s:lle of Real Silk prodl.lct-< 
late Ihis month Weems is still 
[he headliner that he has heen for 
years. 

• SOl;]"11 CllIC\GO has come in-
to night life II ith the Cafe \"enice, 
on 9].,t amI \-Ommerci;11. open six 
nights a week. .1/<IIlfit Sbcrlllall, 
'1 real old-timcr in Chicago'~ dine 
and dance cird.s. i~ playing [here, 
broa{ka~ting over \\"!]\.1). the G~r}" 
~tation that co\crs Chkago. The 
ll1~nagell1ent ~nnounced a floor 
,how to e'lual any in [he city. 

• TilE STf:\"FNS IfOTEL Con
cert ensemble, which has becn play
ing for luncheons in the world's 
largest h1?t.el ~ince its founding, .. nd 
hA S survt\'ed mOre shakeups than 
11}e m~agCl1lcnt. M .b:;l,ck Oil t!t~ 

air, over WG:-I, The emcmhlc is ~o if you want a laugh. gel '1 pencil 
rightly a string 'lll:lftrt. of fOllr Jnd paper and tllne him in. 
women, under the direction of • 

TIIC radio opl'rator ahn~rd lhe 
Dorothy Conrad, S. S. Clly (If ifm're, of [he /Ja/ti-

• "/Ore Moil i.illf, recently sen! a 
CHARLEY DAVIS mOles out Irtter to WIND, Gan'. commenting 

onto the road and B(lTHCY H.(JPP IS on the "/Ili/klllll/l', .\{a!j"t'c" pro
well ~ettled in the ~etherland PI:lza gram. he~rd during the wee ~m~ll 
hotel, Cincinn~ti, by now. Thc New h()\JT~. 1 lis letter reads in part. 
Englanders. II·ith LOll nfllll: at Ihe "lI'e arc ((l.I/umllld for I.e I/r!"l.'re, 
pi~no and Dorolby Alilla as \"ocal- /'r(lIlCe, (llId life se,'III, (I li/tic 
ist. are getting doser to their home dul/ (111 /b'.1 0/,1 mud />al/ nupt 
of last winter, the Blo~som lIcatl1 1("1>"11 Ii C pidl tiP a iill/c .<llllf'Py 
in Detroit. There used [0 be an hIe Irnm YOllr ·Willd'. fJlst 
NBC Blue chain emanating from !<Jill).! a till/iiI' lillie (ml/it hut 
the Netherland Plaln, but pick-ups 'Irallt J"<'I/ /0 klllroi.! floc 511:rlal 
now are WLW and \\'5.\1 loe;tlly. ((JIIIC< III dMrly (l/Id lis/cll I"~ ymtr 

• i>roadctl>f< u.'btlc (I good dis/alia 
IT'S "S\\'EFr A\:D I.O\"FI Y" acrn<s Ibe Ali.lIllic. We a'II(/" 

from the St. francis hottl, San dillallce, Ui','[IJ!!illg lIlorl Ibll'l 
Francisco, no\\". and over Columhi;! n(ln milc. durll/It J"j"ii;:bt. 
coast-ta-coast networks. (;10$ Ant- Wlsb Y{Jur bro,ldcast ILm Ulfr 
beim has mOI'ed into the Gilldl'n a/J/t 01 Ib,' S,zlllt bU,llflt' J"e 
Gate hostclry anJ l\il1 continue hl~ I "",,rONal! /Jrn'ldcas/s ore u·e/l 
\\'ork from there. Harry 11<1,,1< is (bopped 11(1 by f!,cllcral "",l<'y 
vdth Arnheim again. And r.·,l Fin- allli IleIL'S of ii/lit iu/erCll. lI<"fe'. 
rl/o has taken o,'er the C,xll.lnut 10 YOllr JII'<"CSJ. 
Grol'e in Los c\ngeles, with KI·I as A 1.'lIgablJl!J braH-pvlluricr. 
outlet. E. L S,lIHulers 

• • BANDSTA:\,D BITS, Clyde I\Tr_ The eliiwgo Bears and Cbiwf!,Q 
Coy reaches the a~e of thirty De- Cart/illllis pro foot hall tcam~ "'i lf 
cember 29, and is MIll ullmarried.,. d,l~h in their ~llnual Th~llk'Riling 
DOl! Carlos, the lllarimha band,man Day contest Thursday, Non'mher 
in the Drake hotel, Chi~~go, W:1S 3D, startmg ~t II a. m '1nd WGN'~ 
born in Retahuleu. Gu~tall1ala, hroadcJst of the game WIll ~t'1rt 
Central America, believe it or nul. five min\1t~s lJ1 advance <If th't. 
and studied to be a doctor befort! J kickoff time. Bob Elson will be at 
~he, music idea lQ.t pin}' 1h~ microphone. 
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Thursday, Dec. 7 
8:00 A.'\l. 

I<VW-~lu,i<31 Clock; "3r;~ty pro:r.IJI 
WAAF-B.nkf •• 1 Exp •••• 
WBBM-Eton ik»'S, n .. l. qU'rtet 
WCFl-Kiddiu' Ao,oplane Club 
WGES-Pola~d'l Mu';. 
WGN-WG:'>'s Good Morninll" 
WIND-Polish Hour 
W1JD--Happy Go Lurky Tim~; Art Lnick 
WL5-Sl'arorib. Fairy Tal~s, M.le,,[m 

(13ire 
WMAQ-Br •• kfnt Club; .. r.he.lr. (NBC) 
WSBC-~'usic of Pobnd 

8:15 A.M. 
WBBM-~lclody C.lendar 
WCFL-Time Parade 
WIND-B,lIIg.rian 11011r; Frank Kovach 
WJJD-~tr. Schl.gc"haucr'. Vodvij The.-." WLS-Producc !laporter 

8:Z!) A.M. 
WLS-Thr •• Meal a Day; Marth Crone, 

redp,," 
8:25 A.M. 

WlS-Selllley's New. 
8:30 A.M. 

W8BM-In Ihe I.uxemoou,,!" Gardeo.; 
Vill,ent $Qr"" Orclwslr. 

WCFl-I'QPul., D,nre Mu';e 
WINO-LUI Nighl'. St31"1 
WJJO-lIol Harmonin 
WLS-Tow<"C Toples Time; Gene Autcy. 

Log Cabin llo)'~ 

8:~5 A.M. 
WBBM-\II,si.,,1 Time Savu 
WCFL-Gorman Ent~rt.iner 
WIND-Waltz Timt 
WJJD_~lod.mi<tic ~tolodies 

8:55 A.M. 
WBBM-Fcc,h in Ihe Home; Americ~n 

M..di<~1 A"n. 
9:00 A.i\-I. 

KVW-~:dward MacHugh, los!",1 .ingu 
(:>IBC) 

WAAF_lI~'·oric'. E. Simmons 
WBBM-£ddie HOUle. ()r~."i.t; Mem()ry 

tlJn~s 

WGES-Son~. of Germ~"y 
WGN-WG:>I's K~ep l·it Club 
WIND-Bill and Ginger. s<>ng;s and piano 

(CBS) 
WJJD-Song F<.tival 
WLS-llug I'I",h; Live,lock Receipts: Dc. 

Bl,,"lc.~n Hour 
WMAQ-S"Il;nG Up Ex.rei ••• 

9:15 A.M. 
KVW-Ir~ne l'in~. talk 
WAAF-Morning Merry Go Around 
WCFL-I'opular Mu.ic 
WGES-Canary Concerl 
WGN-Ctaca. Lu '.' Em. 5man lawn 
~o"ip O;(lCI 

WIND-Vi.iting wilh '<h n"il.y AUen 
«([lS) 

WJJD-T,~by·. Tunn 
WMAQ-I'rogr~m Preview 

9:25 A.M. 
WBBM-llu},.1 S. CoI"'land. M. D. 

9:3D A.:'oL 
KVW-~Iorning Parade: variety (~BC) 
WBBM-Be.U1}· Chal 
WGE5-~Ic1ody Par.de 
WGN-\larht R"""rh 
W1ND_To,lay'. Dance 
WJJD-t'oollilht F.voritn 
WMAQ-Tony Cabooth. mDnologuisl 

9:35 AM. 
WGN-I.eonard S.h·o', !'obil Box 

9:<15 A.M. 
KVW-~ldody Magi(; Mar.en. Shi.ld. 

Incl W~llcr Stanlon. comedy I.,.",; 
pi",o l~.m. food l.lk (NaC) 

Wo\o\F--{)I'ga" Mclodiu 
W8BM-AI ""d l"I~. com~dy ond $On", 
WCFL-llighlighU 01 M,,'i. 
WENR-Wo,,,,,,,', Fe.luru 
WGES_~It" c,1 Gr,b Ih!: 
WIN D-M~rocly Parade (CBS> 
WJJO-I'olpourri I'orad. 
WMAQ-~I~r"ing I' .. ad~; varitoty mu.j~ 

c;<I~ (:>lac) 

9:50 A.M. 
WGH-\\".,th .. 1I~I)OtI 

10:00 A.M. 
KVW-:;a,bara Barry .Illk 
~1o\Ar -Memory LIn. 
H8BM_.\I.ry lu Ta)'lor. cookine .0h",,1 

I{'BS) 
WCFL-Kob", 
WGES_Rh)·U,m n",·iew 
WGN-\l",·i, P".onalilie. 
WIND-Th Walk.lhou 
WJJD-t.:ni'·.,."ily of Chiu!a; fnviron· 

n,~nt .ncl llac, 
WlS-l'u"hry and I.i\"t~lock "arkets 
WMAQ----G.luy of SI",~ (NBC) 
WSBC-I'al'ular Sones 

10:10 A.JU. 
WENR-Studio Pr<>l;ram 

10:15 A.l'oL 
KVW-Sin~ing .trin~' (NBC) 
WBBM-lI'h.n Ihe Gang Gathe" 
WENR-Today·, Children 
WGES-l'upular Var;clio' 
WGN-Thc G .. "d Old Jlymn, 
WINO-Vi.iting with Id. Bail.y All." 

{CBS) 
WMAQ-l!ou.ehold Inotit"le tNBC). 

10:25 A.M. 
WGH-~farht R.ports 

10:3(1 A.M. 
KYW-l'. S. "'H·y Band (NBC) 
WAAF-)loat Redpe T.lk. M. B.tz 
WBBM-Tony Wons. K""nan and Phil· 

lip', IWo pianos (CBS) 
WCFL-G<oq;e O'Connolt baritone 
WENR-llhythm RamblerS; orchestra and 

""I~i'l. (",BC) 
WGES-Polish R~'·ue 
WGN-Rondoliers with I..",i. While 
WIND-Hawaiian Serenade 
WJJD-Fr~d Beck. organist 
WMAQ-Popular C.rnil·al (NBC} 
WMBI-~l",ic .nd Missionary 1I0ur: John 

R. Riche 
WSBC-Bohe"'ian Revi.w 

10:<15 A.M. 
WAAF-~Iusie in ·Ih. Air 
WBSM-Jerry Sullivan. ",,"g' 
WCFL-Populor Music 
WENR-Women's hatures 
WGES-Germany In Song 
WGN-"Painl.d Dreams" 
WIND-Famous Dance Band. 
WJ1D-F .. t and Furio"s 
WSBC-T'mely Tun .. 

10:55 A.l'IL 
WSBM-Elldie 1I0n,e. org""ist 
WIHO-)lu,i~al Interlude 

11:00 A.J\oL 
KYW-R~" )Iaur>in·s Orche,tra 
WAAF_Hal\"3iian Eeh~, 
WBBM-The \·oice 01 Experie"ce (CBS) 
WENR...-{;on. Arnold·s Commodotu 

(NBC) 
WGN-The Rondoli.1"S 
WIND-Show Window 
WJJD-I.uke and Liui. 
WMAQ-To be .nnounced 

11:10 A.M. 
WGH-JUM Baker 

1l:15 A.M. 
WAAF-lI'orld New. Reports; Marhll 
WBBM-Fra .. k Wilson, le .. nr: Jul .. :it.in, 

pi.ni,t 
WENR-Vic and SaM. com.dy .kelcb 
WIND-'(onnie Gate., 5Ong. (CBS) 
WJJD-FrieBdly l'hilo'bphN: Hornec Grif. 

fill, 
WMAQ-Anie.ta Shoa. ,ope~no (NBC) 

11:20 A.l\I. 
WGN-I'blt ."d Nierman 

11:30 A.l'ol. 
KYW-:-;.tional F~rm and Home Hour: 

Idlk<; music (NBC) 
WAAF-\"ari~ty 

WBBM-:-;ews Fl •• b •• <CBS) 
WENR-Itome Sen·i .. 
WGN-Oi~ .. t of lhe Da)", :-fows 
WIN D-)lusic,1 Reque.t Program. 
WJJD-:>;'.me tho B.nd 
WMAQ-\lauri~e Lt,,,·, Concert En,ombl. 

(",BC) 
WMBI-C<lhtiDu.d Slor,. Rudin, 

11:35 AJ\1. 
WBBM-G..,. Scheeb.>n's RU;";~A Gypsie. 

(CB:;) 
1l:45 A.i\-L 

WAAF-Rh)'thm n.inp 
WGN-GO<><! He.lIh 3nd Training 
WJJD-RADID GUIDE Interviews with 
Ev~"s Ptummu 

WLS-Weathcr Report 
11:50 A.M. 

WBBM-J::ddie Hou.e. or~nist 
11:55 AM. 

WBSM-Loe.l ~I.rk.t'; Livestock reports 
WLS-Benlley'. News 

1%:00 Noon 
WAAf"-S)"mphoni( Honc 
WBBM-!ll:orl •• the Lillie Frcncb Prin· 

ce". drama (CBS) 
WCFL-Lun<heon Concert 
WGN-WGN Mid Uay Se,,·i.~ 
WIND-~lid·day Meditation 
WJJD-Bubb Pick.rd. hillhilly 50np 
WLS-C"ml>crland Hidg. Runne ... 
WMAQ--{)rti. Tirado, MUM:ln Itno~ 

(IoiRC) 
WMBI-Loop Evangeli.tic Suvict 

12:15 P.M. 
WBOM-Chicago Hour; Dorothy Millu 
WIND-R.i. and Dunn ((BS) 
WJJD-Un'tock Market.: Phil Evan~ 
Wl5-lnternationl Livestock Show 

12:30 P.M. 
KVW-R." !l1'''l'in·s Orch",t" 
WBBM-Ea.y Ar ••• com.dy d"m3 (CBS) 
WGN-~larht R.ports 
..... ItID-Li""o;tock ~"rket .. l'hil Evon. 
WJJli-S'de Sho,,"; Chuck l.anphi •• ·• 

··buk .. " 
WMo\q.....~13urice L"..,;' Concert En .. ,nble 

Umc) 
12:35 P.l'+l. 

WGN-P.lmer Hou.., En •• mble 
12:<15 P.M. 

KVW-Rox B.ttl.·. Con.,.rl ED""mblc 
(XBC) 

WHOM-Jack Brook., Icnur; Norm Sherr, 
pia"i.t 

WCFL-Farm Talk 
WGN-~Iu,i. W",·cr, 
WIND-Walbthon Orche,'ra 
WMAQ-D.n Ru.s~'f Oechest ... 
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Rudy Vallee ';00 P.M.. 

"" Clen 
t :00 P.l'+f. 

KVW-)Iusical Ori~in.liti.< (~BC) 
WAAF-Il"".,tr I'h,lu.opher 
WBBM-Eddie .nd Faonie Cavanaugh. 

r',/iO ~.'ip 
WCFL ·Eddy Hanson, organ recital 
WCN-Just PI.in Bill •• kNeh 
WIND-Ann u.f. organist (CBS) 
WJJD-~Iu,i •• nd Banler, Ben Kanter 
WLS-Unde Eua 
WMo\Q-Diok Fiddler'. Orche.tra (NBC) 

1:05 P.M. 
WJJD-Sen K.nter, 50np 

1:15 P.M. 
WAAF-5<>n~ of tl'e Siring. 
WBBM-Albert B.rllelt. T.ngo Kine 
WCFL-Civio Talk; M.yar·, Oflicc 
WGN-flom."ce of Hol.n T~"t 
WIND-Tu"" n.,'lcw 
WJJD-Fred Beck. ol"!:,ni.t 
WLS-Markds; Tod,y'. Alm.".e 

1:2-0 P.l'oL 
WBBM-Dr, Wynn 

1:25 P.M. 
WBBM-New. Flash •• 

1 :30 P.M. 
KVW-Loui. P.nlco·, Orchestra 
WBBM-A"'erican 5<:h",,1 of Ihe Air 

fCIIS) 
W(FL-Populu Mu.ic 
WCN-Concect En •• mhle 
WIND-S~lon \lu,,;c 
WJJO-Frcd Beck. orcani51; "''1uest pro· 

o;r.m 
WLS-~1apl. Cily Four: John Brown, 

pi.,,;;1 
WMAQ-U. of Cl'kago L~clure 

1:45 P.M. 
KVW-l'ruJcnce Penn}·, economy ulk 
WAAF-\I,rk.t. and Wealhoc 
WCFL-Thc Pionec," (NBC) 
WGN-Tht Music W.avo ... 
WJJO-Lunchl'<ln Oanc. ~Iu.ic 
WL5-Sludio Mu.ical Pragra", 

2:00 P.M. 
KVW-Rpx ~1;"Jl'i"'< Ord,.,I", 
WAAF-CI,ic'BCl on Paude 
WBBM-{";"II'l' ("!",,rlel, popular s"n~ 
WCFL-Hod 1101 .nd Low Do''''' will. Bob 

ll.wk 
WGN-l',.tm,·r lIo",e En.emble 
WJJD-ll,,~~ Pickard, hillbilly song. 
WIND-~I",,,ish An,.riC'n War Yeleran.' 

!'rQ~ram 
WLS-Uo"'tmakers' lIour; Martha Crane 
WSBC-BI". Rhylhm 

2:15 P.l'ol. 
WAAF-Ji",mi. [{ouk al th. Pi,no 
WBBM-\lptrop"l;tan )'"r.<I<I (CBS) 
WGN-~ttl·o"s l!ulcl En.emW. 
WIND-Tu,,", al Ih. Oay 
WJJD-s""g. and Sermon, 
WMAQ-Ea"m.n $01'001 Symphony Oc· 

d ... 'tra (~IIc) 
WSBC-{" \". O. x.",. Fluhu 

2:30 P.M. 
KYW-\\""m.n·, R.dio Re"",,, (NBC) 
WAAF-Sll"il Slone 
W68M-llo,,'lhy \liIlre; N"orm She", 

pi"ni;t; Eddi. 1l0b'~, organisl 
WGN-~Iralford John",,, 
WIND-I),."",i. Sketch 
WJJD-I'ianCl Renoctions 
WSBC-Val', Vod,·il 

2:45 P.M. 
WAAF-Wocld 1'\e,,·. neport~ 

WBBM-KUh(rio. A,·ory. lalk; E. Hou"", 
or~'nl.t 

WGN_~I""rie Sherman'. or.hutra 
WIND--{;ur(l, S)·mphony Ord,utra (CBS) 
WJJD-Judy Talbol 
WSBC-C. Y. O. I'"e,ture 

:::00 P.M. 
KVW-Soloi.t 
WAAF-\1ood in Bh,. 
WBBM....£:Ufti~ In,tilu!e (CBS) 
WCFL-Aftcrnoon }·ralin 
WGN-Tho Ho"doli ... 
WJJD-l"red Rrck, org.ni.t 
WL5-BeHy and &b (NBC) 
WMAQ-Winter. and We""r, organ duo 
(~BC) 

WMBI-Go'l"'1 Mu.ie 
WSBC-I'o!i.h ~lalin.e 

3:15 P.M. 
I<VW-Board of Health 
WAAF-~alon Concert 
WBBM ...... 'atk Brookt. lonor; N. She" 

and r,IJie IIou ... 
WGH-Sat.lie All. orlan 
WLS-Il .. undlll'; We,lom ... ; Jo. Kel1~y 

'\";f'1AQ-Rrili'h roliliu! Discu •• io" (NBC! 

3:30 P.M. 
KVW_T"o Doctnrs "itb Aou or the Air 
WAAF_Jam .. Hamillon 
WBBM-Nc"" ~1ashc~ 
WCFL-Edcly Ib ... e", organ recital 
WENR-!'!",rt. nePDrtu 
WGN-The Ron<lolio" 
WIND-.\I",k.1 Inlodudc 
WJJD-)loo""hcart Childru. 

3:35 P.~I. 
WBBM-CI."nce Whedec', Orchutr.; 

Pnpular SdcClion. 
WENR ...... I"k ~nd Loretta CI~men., ""n~ 

• ",J guitar (NBf"l 
W1NO..,-An,erican Ltlion, 'puk.e!: (CBS). 

3:015 P.M. 
WAAr-R~y Waldron'. Sports Revi .. 
WBB~~Phil Harri5' Orch~"ra 
WINO-Artish R.dlal (CB~i 
WJJD-:'oloo:reh'3et Childre" 
WMAQ-Th"rsday Spttial (NBC) 

4:00 P.l'+I. 
Wo\AF-\'iano Novelties; J. KOlak 
WBBM-Mo"io Ch,uer 
WCFL-Thanksgi"ing Rdl~lou. Pro~ram 
WENR-Goncral Federation of Wome"'. 

Cluh. !NBC) 
WGN-Edu .. lion.) PrO<lram 
WIND_Kenneth H~"ehi"s 
WJJO-J, B. and M,e. comedy .kit 
WMAQ-~I~<ic.l V,rielies (NBC) 

<1:10 P.M. 
WAAF-Tonighl'. 1I.dio Fealures 
WBBM-New' S.,,·ic~ 

01:15 P.lIol. 
WAAF-Waltzu 
WBBM-CadcIs Quart.t 
WENR-Bal>cs in l/oll~'n·ood (NBC) 
WGN-The 1I0nJolie .. 
WJJD-I'"red Beck. org.niSI 

~:30 P.M. 
KVW-lloosier Gentlemen 
WBBM_UCurrent Intern.tion,1 N ..... " 

("[i/(on Utloy 
WENR-Th. Song, Pilot (NBC) 
WGN-Maurie Sherman', o<ch •• tra 
WIND-Young.ters' Club; Unde hank 
WJJD-~Ioss and Jonu 
WMAQ-Dr. Dolittle (",BC) 

4:45 P.l\I. 
KVW-Thr.., Strinn 
WBBM--Claronce -1\'I>""ler', Orch .. tra: 

I\ovdly SoI.Clion, 
WENR-TILe Big Tur (SBC) 
WGN-Dick Ha)'es' Oreh •• tr" 
WIHD-Young,l.rs' Club 
WJJO-Ben"y n.anl.r. piani.t 
WMAQ-Ecbo~. of Erln 

5:00 P.M. 
KVW-Adult Ed,,~alion31 Cnuncll 
WBBM-Skil'py; Dr.ma. (CBS) 
WENR_To b<: a""nunced 
WGES-Sons. 0/ Poland 
WGN-M,ke Beli~"e )Idody Land 
WIND-H.ppinel' E:<press 
WJJO-Bob~ie Dick""n. botitone 
WMAQ-X,"·ior Cugat'$ Orche.tra (NBC) 

5:15 P.J\.L 
KVW-Porto Ilico Child Fe<!dlng Com· 

mitte. Broadcasl (NBC) 
WBBM-T>rz.n of tho Ape', .kelch 
WCFL-John ~Ia"well. food talk 
WENR-Bi~ Brolh.r Club 
WGN-Tip . Top Cir~u. 
WINO-.\l and Pete. ;onu (CBS) 
WJJI)-F",d Beck. oeganist 
WMAQ-The E~'e of ~IOI,!.wma 

5:25 P.l'ol· 
WJJD-Sporl. R~,'i~w 

5:30 P.M. 
KVW-Unde Bob's Curb·i.·lhe·Limit Qub 
WBBM-J.ck Armstrong. Ih. All·Ameri 

can Boy (CBS) 
WCFL-Grau Wilson. contralto 
WEN R_Fcanccs L.m:(ord. SOnto (NBC) 
WGN-The Singing Lady. jingl~'. 5Onp. 
~nd stories 

W1ND-W,lk.,hon 
WJJD-Pkkard Fan,ily 
WMAO-Iohn B. K~n"cd)', currenl nenl. 

(!'lBC) 

5:45 r.M. 
WBBM-Shmp Ad"~nlurcr'. Club (CBS) 
WCFL-Eddy H.n,on, 0'i.n ncilal 
WENR-Lillie Orphan A",ne; d,ildreD', 

pl.ylel (NBC) 
WGN-Liul, Orphn Anni.; children'. 

playle! (NBC) 
WIND-Harold K"ight'~ Orchestra 
WMAQ-The Sizzlers (NBC) 

6:00 P.l'ol. 
KVW-1.oui, Panico', Ord",!ra 
WBBM-Flanag,n'. Sportst.,1 
WCFL-Eddy Hanson. org"n cecit.1 
WENR-Wh.t·, the NtlY,t 
WGt5-Populoe Dinner D.nce 
WGN-Unc!~ Quin. Jun. Donny Drumer. 

aod Wisbbone: .hildrcn·. prOflra ... 
WINO-Gcrman Music with I\'illiaq, n.1~in 
WJJD-FFflf Beck, or~ani.t 
WMAQ-T\\"cnty Fing.rs of Hormo"l 

(",BC' 

6:15 P.ill. 
KVW-Globe Troller; D .. • ... of th ... "Orld 
WBBM-'%I and Petr. comedy and 50np 
WCFL-WCFL Orch.S\r3 
WENR-Dan Ru •• o', Orchestra (NBC) 
WGE5-Popular V~ricti"" 
WGN-Patmer Hou.e ",,, ... ,,,ble 
WM.~F1lty·Filty, dramatic .ketch 

6:25 P.M. 
I<VW-Sporls Reporlc' 
WMBI-··The J.w," R.v. Solomo. Dirm. 

haum 

6:30 r.M. 
KVW--Conc"rt Footli&bls; ,"oo.li,ls; or, 

.beslra (NBC) 
W8BM-Buek RoC"" in the 25th Cu. . 

Jw"" (CBS>. 

Cray !1:OO P.M. 
CBS 

WENR-Concert Orch •• ln (NBO 
WGN-SI .... rts Reporter 
WIND-J'oli.h Hout 
WMAQ-Lurn and Abner (NBC> 
WGES-I'ol;,h 1l~""e 

6:45 P,!U. 
I<VW-Bo)·d R ... Lurn'. Orch ... tra 
WBBM-Soake Carler. D"W, commutat ... 

tCBS) 
WENR--C""c.rt Footlighl,; soloists ~nd 

orrh'Slra (NBC) 
WGN-Tom. Di~k and Harry 
WMAQ-The GoldborgS. drama {NBCI 

7:00 P.I\'1. 
KVW-C.rlo. Mollo.'. Orch.,lr. 
WBBM-!o:Imer Evcretl Y.ss (CBS) 
WCFL-Union 1.01.,1 League Talk 
WGES-Poli.h Ijour 
WGN-Cbarlie AK"ew', Orche'lra 
WIND-"Stop Ihot Fire." GJr.Y FIre De-

p,r(ment 
WLS-Tc~1 W~.ms' Orchestra 
WMAQ-Hudy Valle.'. Orchestro, euo$1 

,13,." (NBC) 
WMBI-Que.tion Hour: Mr. Loveless 

7:10 P.J\.I. 
WCFL-Nalional lndustrhl nocovety Act N.,... FI .. ht, 

7:15 P.M. 
WBBM-Sin~ing Sam (CBS) 
WCFL-At llandler'. Orch .. tr3 
WGN-:>;orthw.slcrn U. S""ak~r 
WIND-Jamn Cabl ... haritone 
WLS--O'""'"lization 

7:30 P,I\I. 
KVW-I"I"Jlr~ti"g Businoss E,·enh 
WBBM-\"oi« of .%mecica (CBS) 
WCFL-!<ii~ht Court 
WGN--{)I>]IO,tunily Tun •• 
WIND-··l/ol Slon l.u!:\leH

; JohllJlJ' 
O'l\ara 

WLS-,\d,·.ntures in Bullh (NBC) 
7:40 P.l'ol. 

WIND-W.lkotho" 
7:<15 P.l'oL 

I<VW-Ilarcy Sosnik', Orche.lra 
WCFL-~pc.kN' Bureau 01 C. F 01 L 
WENR_II. A. Rolf.', Crooni"g Chait 

(NIIC) 
WGN_l'almer Hous. En$omble 
WINO-Voice of ,\mcrka (CBS) 
WLS-flel'elo," Quartet \NDCJ 

8:00 P.M. 
KVW-O.tpcliv •• Black and Blue 
WBBM-I'hiladolphia S}'mphony Orcbestra 

(ras) 
WCFL-Ihrry Bcooh. <<>rn.ti,! 
WGN-Ifa! n.cmp" Oroh .. tra 
W1NO-r.~opold SI"ko",.ki·s S)'mpIJODY 

Or<h,·,lta 
WLS-U"~lh V,lIoy D,),~. dram. (SBCI 
WMAQ-C"pl~in nent)'" Showboal INBC) 
WSBC-\'i"nno .. Hour 

8:15 P.M. 
KVW-""··" o..'al I~c Chicago Group 
WBBM-t".<l.I'. Quartet 
WCFL-Fuod Ft.<h., 
WGN-C'on<ert Orchestea and <olo;'u 
W1ND-.\ndre Ko,t .. lan~tz P.......,nlS 

8:30 P.M. 
KVW-Slrang. Ad,'enlur.' 
WBBM-Bob Nolan. four 1'\o"",m.n .nd 

("l,.en<~ Wh.el.r'. Ord,.str~ 
WCFL-II'CfL Or.h.,lra 
WEHR-Wayne King'. Orchestra (NBO 
WIND-\I),(er)" Guild 

8:<15 P.l\L 
KVW-DrJmali,.alion 
WCFL-V.Ua Cook. tonir.lt" ,alai,t 
WGN-Don Carlos Marimba Band 

9:00 P_l'oL 
KVW-TI,. Globe Troller 
WBBM-Glen .. ray', O"lIeolra; 0" R.. 

Mi 'frit) (CBS) 
WENR-Hand. Acro •• lhe Border tNBC) 
WGN-Oo,·ing Sisle .. , Ptalt, Nierman 
WIND-Ild~" JJlaek 
WMAQ-Pa"l Whileman'. Orch,tra; 

De""" Taylor. master 01 cer.monies 
(NBC) 

WSBC-~Hodi., of Haly 
9:15 1'.1\01. 

KVW_Y. \1. {" ,.' 'n,' 
WBBM-C'.JI·· So"·'.e 
WCFL-A' I/a","", Orck~.tr. 
WGN-Hid"rd C,,·,,·. (",oh •• ". 
WIND_I"d,",,~ ~,,:,,~ Tr;" 
WSBC-{" y n &u~i"c Baul. 

9:30 P.M. 
KV·"_I:.,h .... , "r tb~ Pall,,,I.'> '.'iSC) 
WBB'.1-Fl,·~ Star Jl.yU~ 
WCFL-\\TFI. Orch.,tu 
WENR-Fr~nk LUlher'. Adlerika .... 
WGN-T~morro""s N.,..s 
WIND-.\ldurie ShNman'. Drche,l .... 

9:::5 P.l\L 
WGN-II~"cl1in~. 01 Olher D,ys 

9:45 P,M. 
WBBM-Myrl .nd Marse (CBS) 
WCFL-Kob,r 
WENR-Ted W.em.' Orch~<ln 
WGN-H""k~r g.me; Chic3~O v,. Mon· 

tr~,,1 \laro.ons 
WIND-£; .. t Chica~a Community Progr .... 

10:00 r.M. 
KVW-Sport. Reporter 
WCFL-School Tc~.hcro T.lk 
WEHR-Arno. 'A' Andy (NBCI 
WMAQ-ArnOI '",' Andy (NBC) 
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PLUMS AND PRUNES 
By Evans plummer 
NSPI RED mu~h by the now de

ceased Miss Considine, this pI]· 
Jar some months ago inaugu
rated a campai/olo for aiT credit 

and greater fees of script writers.. 
Ruth Aikman. of New York City, 
writer of the lVi;:lIrd 01 Of air 
~ries, submits plums to us for tak+ 
iog up the cudgel. She says: 

"The Wizard of Oz broadcasts 
have had some vcry good press 
notices. The producing, acting and 
musical end of these shows deserve 
the highest praise. It's aU swell. 
Nevertheless, I do think the writer 
deserves a kind word, too. 

"In reading rc\·jews of other 
dramatic bro3dcasts. I don't recall 
ever seeing the writer's flJme men
tioned, even when the script itself 
received high praise. It is vcry un
fair, particularly to the more or Jess 
unknown writer who would be help'
ed so much by a little publidty:' 

This column will award plums to 
all sponsors adopting the policy or 
~iving credit where credit is due:. 
How about it, advertisers? • 

Vital Statistics 
Phil Porterfidd, the NBC 

Gala.",y of Slars COII/d, ruovcTlng 
from appwdicllu opcralron at 
Passm,'mlt J/ospllal, Chicago. 
Frank WIISOII, cns ttllor, proud 
papa of sn'w,po/llld SlIe 
IA"1 Paqllln, tbt Oldy NBC 
produdiOIl mall Itbo 1IC'!.'tr gllVt 
fbt jittcrs to Daddy I/ou;ard 
Tbllrs/OII, IS 011 'Joliet for IW' 
klloU:1I rca,IOIIS .. Il'bicb may mean 
no Tbllrsioll 1111 tbl' NRC (lir.so01l 
agaillt Inm Palll Kill;:, act 
frce·/mlce aIJlIO/llIeer, J),cllmg 
rcady for S/(lr/l tIIuil/irm ill I'-cbm~ 
ary . Comic Frrwll Gill, u;bo 
lurd to peddlr fOUllhulI ptllS over 
NBC u'ilb bis lIulty pal, BIll 
Dorm/illg, sig"e,1 off sill;:le bleu-

{THURSDAY CONTINUED} 
10;05 P.IH. 

KYW-Harry So,nik', Or<hestr~ 
10;15 P.M. 

WCFL-Barrdt 0'lbr3, t.lk 
WENR-Poot I'ein<e (N"BC) 
WIND-Phil R.nn, t~"'" 
WMAQ-Bcnny .\tunfl', Orrhrst ... 

10;30 p.M. 
KYW-WilHa ... S<o1\;"_ Orch.lr. (NBC) 
WeFL-Dan l·ndr. o,ch~$tr<l. 
WEHR-Spo,u n,port~r 

WGN-W'ln. King', Orchntra 
WIND-Xor .... n Car.', Oreh •• tra 
WMAQ-Thc H""li"".h ....... kOlch 

10;35 P.M. 
WEHR-Enei. M.d,igucra'. O .. hcstra 

<NBC) 
10:45 P.M. 

KVW---(:h.,lie l'ierr~'. O«h.sle. 
WCFL-Uni"~,"ity Singo" 
WIND-\lauri~ Sherlllan's Ord,~.tra 
WMAQ-Ted Wccm, Ord .. "r. 

10:50 P.~I. 
WGN-Jan Garl>c,'. Orchulr. 

11:01) P.~l. 

KVW-D.nce Qreho,I'. (NBC) 
WEHR-Phil ,Ioreis' Ord,eslra 
WIND-Little J.ck I.HU.'. Orch •• tra 

(CBS) 
WMAQ--C:ol> CallO"'"l'" 0,01,.,[ .. (NBC) 
WSBC-A Night in liorl .... 

11;10 P.M. 
WGN-Don Carlns' Marimba Band 

11:15 P.M. 
WCFL-WCI-"L Orchst .. 

11:31) P.l\-I. 
KYW_II.ny So,nik'. Or.hest .... 
WENR-Dandng in Twin CWu lNBC) 
WGH-Hal K .... p'. Orcht~;'a 
WIND-Henry Bu,"!', O,rh •• tea (CBS) 
WMAQ--Carlos Molin,'. O,.hut,. 
wSaC-Vni.ty !"OI!"'" 

11:45 P.M. 
WCf"L-Dave l·ne]]". orchc.t,. 

11;50 P.I'II. 
WGN---(:Iydc ~Ir(·,,)·', O«hcslea 

12:00 Mid. 
KYW-Loui. I'."ioo'-, Or,hrst,. 
WBBM-l.at. D.ne. Orehe.t ... 
WENR-roarl llin .. ' Orch.stra 
WtND-~lau,ie Sherman'. Oren ... lr. 
WMAQ-H.rry So,nik'. O,"htstT"~ 

12:]0 A.M. 
WGN-Jan GM""r'. Ord .. s\ ... 

12:30 A.M. 
KYW--Charli" !'i~TCc', Orehe,tr. 
WENR-Dan nu .. o'. Orchc.tr~ 
WIND-International M.ln<\ics 
WMAQ-S.nny M.roll', Orchut ... 

edness u-itb Yl'TIIO Hillie. tu;o 
1L'uk5 ago In L05 Al,geln .. ,olld 
-Jobl' BTl"'.{.'sier died Jour tl1lleS 
last u'eck III Crime CIIIl'5, Creole 
Days, Bar X Days and Nigbh, 
and The Last Roul/dup. 

• 
Air Child Birth 

R,\DIO IS NOT READY for 
bro~dc~sts of Visits of old Doc 
Stork, if the letters which have 
poured in to this column protest
ing against Betty and Bob's blesseJ 
event are any indication. 

The vote is unanimous against 
performing the 'miracle of creation 
before the microphone. A number 
also comment that B & B have lost 
their appeal by switching announcers 
and by making the advertising hoo
ey excessive and boresome:. We 
quote from one letter: 

"While we want our young rolk 
to know all about life, there is a 
certain sacredness that publicity 
ruins. Personally, I am the mother 
of two children-a girl of seven and 
a boy of four-and such a program 
took me back a period of years 10 
an experience, which Ilhile a beautl' 
ful one, still, ne\'ertheless, was a 
painful one. 

"It is this ract we mothers prefer 
I to forget, and such programs a~ 

Betty and Bob h:l\'e put on for the 
past few weeks don't serve: their pur
pose to such an end. Then too, such 

memories are not always pleasant, 
for 100 often the Grim Reaper takes 
his toll. leaving a heartache (that is 
nel'Cf he:lied) in place of a de.lr 
little soul." • 

Nasty Lion 
WO:\DU{S \\,ILL t-.:EVER 

CL\SE, '!fld perh;\p~ it was for 
that rea,on that "BC-Chicago re
centlv auditioned wh3tr You'd 
never guess, so we'll tell you. A 
kangaroo and a lion! t.laybe the 
kangaroo's hops were to be the 
trade mark of J beer broadcast, and 
the Iion~' "'paws for station an
nouncement," but anyhow, th;oy 
were nuditi(,lTled, 

And, while the auditions were 
proc:ee<iing, Junior Produclion Man 
Jimmy Brown stepped a bit too 
clo .... e to the lion's cnge. Leo led 
with his left, and as neatly as a 
Mack Sennett comedy, tore from 
Jimmy's shaking limbs his extra 
pair of trousers, • 

Petty Larceny 
IVbill! Oil tbe rood last u'uk, 

"e'IL'$papers reported t/;e "ear 
theft from the home of "Oley" 
Olstll, of OJe CBS-mg Olull and 
lobmon, of $50,000 trorlb 0/ 011-

tiqlles .. It IS our bdll'/ that 
tbe 1Ird.·s/'flpen ared, The story 
pOHibly shollid bal,'e retld 50,000 
,akes. Sorry, Oley, u:e u;ere 

only fool;IIf!,. It's Canlor Ibat tbe 
readers think U:I! dOll't like. 

• 
Inside pickups 

SCHLITZ AliDITIO:\I:-\G fill/ 
Kemp, irt'ne Beasley and 1I'lIrre" 
iJrcr<l."'- a great combination if you 
~houlJ hap~n to a~k us, or did 
y(}u? . And loseph Cberllillt'sk,V, 
the ring·curled Chicago theater CU11-

ductor, is likewise sho\\ing his wares 
!O one of the biggest firms .• 
Bernie, the be~ta !<ing of jJlZ, in 
town for his Blue Ribbon ~how and 
brought with him from K:ln~:ls City 
a gorgeOllS young blonde find (chap
eroned by her mam:l), one loall 
OIsell, whom Ben tall:s the "Female 
Crosby." Tune to WBB,\\ Stmday. 
December 3, at 6:15 p, m. and listen 
to her sell furs ... Bill [hlllr, who 
knows his circuses and vOIce 
changes, wins a network for his 
plumful "T h e Big T (I p" show, 
which, with a IO-piece circus band 
added, will shift to 4:45 p. m. :'1\0»
day over WENR locally. • Wt told you abow thill Phil 
Porterfield js COllt'all!sn"lIg fr(lm 
all appeJJdi.'>: de/diml, bllt ue did
n't tdl YOIl of tbe liable fbilll! 
jack BTooks did. Tell(>f fack 
took o • ."a flUy Porterfield f'rfl
gram alld is dOJlbling for Ph,l 
ulltll be can J),et bllcl~-alld jacll 
is doing it for 1Iofhillg! Car
loads of pllllllS, jack. 

Here's Jack Arnold 
JACK AH:\OLD, or ratherVin 

IIl<u'orfh (for he is no longer heard 
in Myr[ and .\iarge), writes from 
:\ew \ ork: 

""Am properly impressed by a 
'BlUer I{adio Contest' report which 
apJ'CJreu in your magazine. In fact, 
I'm Jtlerious. Thought I'd been 
for!louen, no kidding. Point is, I 
have no \lay to express my sincer
e~t tllJnks to those loyal Jack Arn
old f;lns .' and sometime, if there 
i~ a line or two left open, and you 
hnve nothing to put in them. could 
~'ou thank them for me? I'd ap
precinte it no end. Things here 
going swimmingly, but there's no 
pi;lce like ChIC:lgO." • W/)ell and if you (It/.elld- the 
CbaTlly Radio Rl!vlUI Monday, 
Deccmbcr 4, at tbe Stadillm, you 
migbt be jllteresttd to kllcr .. f.! tbtlJ 
the T(mOIl tbat Pat Flauagill/, 
jobllllY O'{fara, Bob Elso/! amI 
IJob l/a'!.L'k dOll't talle bou:s, is tbat 
[bel' '!.L'erc,,'t illvited. !';or '!.L·ere 
/:"ddic tII,d Famlie Cm:allallgb or 
Je"'1 P{i.lIl Killg, u;boJe oilers to 
htl,. Ul'TC gh:cn the cold SWIrl' • •• 
Sor i',nc tU seCI! tlllythillg ill tbe 
""rerJ abollt takilll! fit'e "erall! 
(OIlT suggfSfi01l) of fbe rl'Ulpt5 
1M " r",fio arfiJt aMd 1IIIIsician 
.<uk alld chllrity be'IIe/it {II"'! • 
MUII"h PTlIlli'S 10 tz,e Rnlli' im· 
/I1IJDTUJI. -

MUSIC IN THE AIR 
By Carleton Smith 

T
wo CELEBRATED artists 
met quite informJlly in the 
Chicngo studios of CBS la~t 
TuesdJY el'ening-and there

byhnngs a tale. 
Spanish Paco Agl1l711r, membt'T (If 

the onlv lute qUJrtt't in existence, 
\I'JS resting in Chicago between COil· 
certs of a \\or!d tour. A friend sug
gested Ihn! he meet Albert Sp{1IJill~. 
Americn's greatest violrmst, nnd 
hcnr him broadca~t that evening 
from the local studios. The lute 
player arri\"!::d earll·. ImmediJtely 
a rather youthful-looking persoll 
greeted hi~ wit:. much ~ustn. Ap
pnrentlv he had heard the AguilJrs 
In coneert. Paw told his unknown 
Jdmirer that he WJS waiting for n 
friend to introduce him personally 
to Mr, SpaldiR!!. His admirer mere· 
Iy smiled and thanked him; but the 
Spaninrd failed to comprehend. 
In a short time the frlcnd arrived 
lie accompanied Paco into an innl.f 
~tudio. A violinist was practising, 
raco Aguilar was abashed. That 
was Albert Spalding! 

The maJl "I1'bo bad greeti'd bl/II 
so c/llbu!iIIHllwlly a short lillie 
be/ore 1!'Il! "/I merica's g,Tealest 
violillist!" 

• 
Albert Spalding 

ALBERT SPALDING lIAS SUl

cessfulJy defended his title for 2{l 
years, not only in the opinion 01 

mu~ic critic .... hut hy that most prac· 
tical or all ynr.]-stid;s-gnte re
ceipts. Coming frolll Chic"go, lhe 
~()n of n sporting·goods nwnu[aclltr
cr, Spaldil1,1l l.1bt)rcd under the U/l

nccountahlc l1rciurlkc .... of our con
cert-£oin,ll Jlublic. lie had an 
American name, and his f~ther W,IS 
we,llthy. 

To allay tht'"e preudices, the 
~'oung man made an ('x!en,ive tour. 
lIe played in large and sm;dl towns 
nlike-<ometimes ror fees as small 
as tllcn\l'·fhe dollars. The artis
tic rc~ulis \\ert' twofolJ. The illu
sion that Spal.ling was a -,emi,·di-
1('!tantc was completely di,pelled, 
and the )Quthful artb! gained the 
inl'Ollu,\hle eXI)("rienee of playing un
der all ~orts of cundition~. 

lie has had n sufficien.:y of ex
reriem:es ~in(e. Being Pri~'afe 
SpalJm/.: in the .-\meric;'111 air serl'
i.:e. Being IlTOmoted. Pl.lying im
prOmll1U redt:tls for soldiers. Play
in!! nn lhc occasion of AdeliJitl 
PaUl's Ia~t ptJhlic appeartmce. Play
ing with the 1\'ew York Symphony, 
the first lime nny American or
rhc~trn had el·cr l'ished Europe. 
Being dCC<lr;l!{'d hy France and 
Italy, Being the fir~t great violin
ht to accept n spol\$ored radio 
seri('s. 

Albert Spaldillg todny is one: of 
Ihe mo,1 I'crsatl!e of nrtlstS, Ilc 
studies ~inging and boxing. I Ie is 
a crack tennis-player nnd a licensed 
aviator. Ilc likes cig:lTettes, book5 
and dog~, "What I never have too 
m:tny of," he ~~~ys "is dogs." 

No mention of Spalding's art 
would be complete without refcr_ 
enre to ;bldre Br!lloi.lt. I'or ol'cr 
twenty ycnrs his ~}'mpnthctic com
panion, the "dean of accomp:mi,ts" 
never f~ils . neler intrude~. 
JUS! as he should, he ~oulld~, t\nd, 
for one listener nt Ica~t, the ~pnn
sor would add immea~urahly to the 
program by su'1stituting !IIr Ikn
oist for the orche~tra. And, aho, 
by giving us the briefe~t Jlnll~e ... 
to allow for an e.~damation of de
!ight anu to prepare fm the com-
I1lfs musIC. • 
Tibbett Returns 

RICI-IAHD CROOKS, N-':QT!I
ER American, greets olJ irit'n,Is 
Ihis week on the re~umption of the 
Fire<tone program, The pure, sweet 
Ivric of the metropolitan tenor 
will be Firestonc's voice until 
l.a'4"7'<"Ilce Tibbett return~ from the 
Coa~t December 18, Thereafler, 
he and Tibbett will alternnte in 
groups of broadc:tsts tbroll£hout 
the winter. 

On Monday e\'ening~ .I'OU ,hNtld 
hear Marul Rodrigo, 2S·ye;tr-old 
Spanish b:tritone, the lale,;t "finel"' 
introduced by Marla Glly. Coming 
from the vicinity of Valencia, 
Rodrigo was formerly ;t pupil of 
Battistini.· III' has sung extensive· 
Jy in the opera hOU5CS of J:uroj">C 
as RigoJetto, SC;!fpia. and Carmen's 
Toreador, It is said that he has Qne 
of the finest voices developed in 
re,en! years. 

Program t~otes 
JOliN r:RSKIi"L:: GI\I:S a live-

Iy summary of hnppenings in mu
~ic, li!tr;tture, and (he movic world 
on his new series, The other even
ing, when there was need for an 
l"mcrgen.:y fill'ln, the ncc:ompJishcd 
hc,!.! of the Juilliard School of 
,\Iusic rla.ve.1 a Chopin "o~tur,!e 
IIhile \\Jiting to go on the air 
\lilh his ulk ... A perfect copy 
<or the h;lrp,khord used hv Johann 
Seh;J~tiJn Bach is in "BC"s new 
l'\CI\' Yurk ~tut!ios. Fronk Black 
expects to u~e it in coming broad
cn,!~ , .. Ar/lold Sd)o€J1ba~ said 
on the rJdio last .... eek: "/\ man is 
a g<>()(] teacher of compusition if 
he hn~ n good pupil; a bad tC;Jcher 
if he has a bad pupil. Our great· 
est nfed is not so much for new 
muhous, as for men of character 
nnd cournge, men with ideas, men 
who are not afraid to write what 
the}' ft-eI and think." ... A new 
in\'entiQn, the mechanical bore, 
aid~ you in going to sleep. Stand
ing hy the side of the bed, it emits 
n low, interminable droning noise 
th;ll, oncc st~rtccl, cannot be mnJe 
to ~top at will. The theory is that 
the most disquieting nightmares 
~r:tdu;tlly hecome preferable to it. 
Perhnp~ the rJdio stntiOllS will 
e\'entu;dlv offer this added service, 
imtead I;f wishing listeners an easy 
"~ood-night" when in fact many ol 
them may not be lble to sleep. 

IF YOU'RE OVER 20, YOU KNOW FRANCIS 
(Con/HIlled from Page 4) 

of about eighty spoke: 10 him. 
"'This is "If. Bushman, Francis 

X. Bushman, isn't it?'" she inquired. 
Affably, Bushman assured her It 

was. 
"Why I remember },ou.- she 

smiled, "when I was just a lillIe 
girl." 

Bushman has appeared in more 
than one hundred fifly stage plays 
and four hundred nineteen picture~ 
besides unnumbered vaudeville and 
personal appearances. 

Right now, with his radio work 
and his new business venture into 
the importation of foreign wines, 
he is busier than ever. lie has ill 

mornin!l radio program dally, and large rings, still adorns the little 
a network program over the cOlum-1 finger of his left hand, and he coo
bia ~ySlcm wc('kly, and between dnues to affect the blue shirt for 
bro;Jdca~ts apl! rehear~als, he de- which he created the original vogue. 
votes what time he has left to the III' has a cellarful of ex~ellent 
wl~e huslne~s. wine and liquor. and intends to 

,In the rlrst three dn,\'s, we ob- kl"!'p it well stocked. lIe believes 
tJlncd "mnre than $J,COO worth of the repe-al o.f prohibit!on is a !'(re~! 
orders, he declared. qep, and tlunks the h,story of 1101-

Although there was a time, when Iywood might hJ\'c been vastly dif· 
he li\cd at Bush t.bnor, his estate rerent had the eighteenth amend· 
in t.I~r~'lnnd. that he had rour hun- ment ne:ver been added to the COI1-
dred Great Dnnr~, he now has but stitulion, 
~e\'Cn, I lis intere;t in dogs is one At the conclusion of the radio 
of Ihe few of his former hobbies he dr~ma program he is about to 
~till finds 10 to indulge. launch, he intends laking a trip 

The famous amethyst ring, with around the world-which will be 
which he introduced the: fashion of his fourth-witJl Ilendrik VanLoon. 

lie likes travel, ar,.1 parlKularly in 
countries where they are still show
ing old silent movies, On his last 
trip to jnpan, he saw himself in a 
picture he made twelve years ago. 

I Ie: started his movie career at 
the old l!s>anay studios in Chicago 
iR 1911, an" since that time he has 
,olcrrd a lnt of territory. Now he 
j~ hack in Chicago, and has bou!lht 
3 home there. lie has launched the 
thirJ career of his colorful liie time 
-his radio cnreer-in the same city 
where he started toward his movie: 
tritlmph~, and he thinks Chicago is 
his lucky spot. So, with the excep.
tion of indulgmg his desire for 
Irn\,c! when opportunity :.!.rises, he 
intends to stay there. 
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"BC phil Harris phil Baker 8:00 P.M. 

"BC 
8:30 P.". 

"BC 

8:00 .4..1\1. 
KVW-~I",ir31 CI".k. ,'",;oty prOllTalll 
WAAF-llaakf.11' E~prt$' 
WBBM-lhe ~loIorle.·~ ((,8S) 
WCFL-wnL l,iddiu' Acropla~~ Club 
WGE$-Bohtmbn Melodio. 
WGN-GM<I Mo,,,,"!:; mu;i~al prngra!a 
WIND-Po1i;h lIour 
WJJO-lbvr~ Go lucky Time; Art Lin· 

i~k 
Wt5-Si>3rC,ib. Fairy Tales, Malcolm 

CI,ire 
WMAQ-B,e,kI,.t Clul>; arthoslra (NBC) 
WSBC-~Iu';. of l'oland 

8:15 A.M. 
WBBM-:'>'clody Calenda, 
WCFt-Time Pa,adQ 
WINO-Hutlgari.n Program with Fran" 

Kovach 
WHO-Mr. S.hbg.llh~"cr'. Vod"H Thea· 

t~, 

WlS-i'roduce nopotlor 
8:25 A.l\I . 

Wt5-Bo"t!cy'l Now. 
8:30 A,1"I. 

WBBM-Mclropolitan Parade (CBS) 
WeFl-Papaln Danct Mu.i. 
WIND-Last Night', Stus 
WJJO-Itot Humony 
WLS-Sunshine Ex.,reu, Jack Kay. BiD 

O'("",""or, Ralph Em.,...,n 
8:45 A.M. 

WCFl-Gorman Ent."ainmont 
WINO-Waltz Time 
WJJO-~rodcrni,tic ""elodin 

8:55 A.!\I. 
WBBM-.\,nuican Denial S",,;et,. 

9:1)1) A.M. 
KVW-HiUy Anen Hoff. son~ (NBC) 
WAAF-Oro:an M.lodi., 
WBBM-OorOlhy ~Ii!I"r, conlrallo; Eddie 

1I0u ••. org3n;.t • 
WGES-SonOli 01 Germany 
WGN-I,rrp- Fit Club 
WINO-Tod.)"_ Dance 
WJJO-Son~ Fe.ti,·.t 
WLS--lIog FI •• h: Liv .. lock Rceclpll; Dr. 

Bun,le,en lIour 
WMAQ-Solling Up Exer.i.e. 

9:15 A.!\t, 
KVW-lreo,. King 
WAAF-Morning ~lcrry Go Round 
WCFL-I'upular Mu.ic 
WGES-(""nJrY CO<ltcrt 
WGN-Clor~, Lu 'n' Em. Imall town 

~n$<iJl (NBC) 
WIND-Housekeeping Chat.; Vir,in'" 

R",n,olt 
WJJD-T"d.y's Tunn 
WMAQ-I'rogrom l'review 

9:25 A.M. 
WBBM-Dr. no)·.l S. Copeland 

9:30 A.M, 
KVW-Th. Slory Sin<:er (NBC) 
WAAF-Sv<~ker for Ihe !!linois F.m..ra· 

lion 01 Women'. Club. 
WBBM-lfeauly Chal 
WGES-~Idody Pa"de 
WGN-~Iarht noporu 
WINO-~·,,·orit. Danu 
WJJO-Fnolli~ht F"'oriln 
WMAQ-T""y Cabooch, monologui.t 

9:35 A.M. 
WGN-Leonard S.h·o, organist 

9:45 A.M. 
KVW-~i,,~in~ Slri,,~. (NBC) 
WAAF-II.".ii.n Echoo. 
WSBM-.\1 and I'.te. <omrdy and .00C" 
WCFL-llighlights of Musi. 
WGES-\lu,i<o1 Grnb Bag 
WIND-!r~l'l'i"e .. E<pr ... (cns) 
WJJD-I'''II'0urri Parado 
WMAQ-llclly Crotker (NBC) 

9:50 A.M. 
WGN-Wealh.r nopo,t 

)0:00 A.M. 
KVW-~I",ic Aprroci""on lInur (NnC) 
WAAF-;I<",or~ Lone 
W8BM-'I.1fY ~:Ih.. Am •• , Imcho" Econ· 

omi •• (ClIS) 
WCFL-I\ob~t 

WGES-Ilhylhm Itevi.w 
WGN-~Iuvie I'e .. onllitiel 
WIND-W;olk3lhu" 
WJJD-(;niHtSity of Chicago; Environ· 

","nl ~nd Ita« 
WLS-I'ouluy and Liv<S'ock M~rkett 
WMAQ-Wnm~o'. P~ge of the Ait 
WSBC-I'opular Song. 

HI~15 A.i'll . 
WAAF-I'i,no Rambt.... with Estelle 

~3rn~. 
WBBM-I:i~ Freddie Miller. SOnlll ~od pat. 

ter (CBS) 
WEN R-Todlr'. Childrell 
WGES-O'~'n Poetry 
WGN-Illpry Endin~ •. ,kot.h 
WINO-~l,;e. and Variely 
WMAQ-Iloard 01 Trade 

1Q:25 A.i'll. 
WGN-Muk.1 nepotU 
WMAQ_I"'lilul~ of na,lio Sc,,·i.~ M .... 

11):30 A.M, 
WAAF-~l ;" I'",ad,' 
WBBM-Tuny IVQn, (CBS) 
)NCFL-Gr"r~e O·Cono(lI. "nritn ... 
WENR-College Inn Cnmedy 
WGN-Durillil Si,le", 

WIN 0-lIawaiian Serenade 
WJJO-Fr~d Beck, organi,t 
WI.1AQ-}lu,i(" Approcia"on Pro g ram 

(:>;RC) 
WMBI-~I",io snd Radio School 01 fht 

Hible; M,.. ~kCord 
WSBC-Fo,..."""n Ile"iew 

10:45 A.;U. 
WAAF-~Iu,ie in Ih. Air 
WBBM-Jorr}' ~ulli\"an, songs 
WCFL-D." •• Musie 
WENR-Rh)"thm Ramblers; orth~stra and 

",loi.h ('IIB(" 
WGN-"I'ainted Dreams" 
WINO-Famou, Dance Band. 
WJJO-Fasl and F,,,·iou. 
W5BC-Polish Song. 

11 :00 A.1\I. 
KVW-Il"x Maupin's Orche.lra 
WAAF-B,ndsland 
WBBM-The Voioe of Experience (CBS) 
WENfI-----Cen. Arnold'. Commodores 
WGN-nondone .. 
WIND-Show Window 
WJJO-Luke and Lizzie 
WMAQ-----Cene Arnold'. CommodonJ 

(NBC) 
11:10 A.M_ 

11:15 A.M. 
WAAF-World Ne....-. Reports 
WBSM-Virginia Clark, Gene and Charlie 
WCfL-Facial Salon 
WENR-Josephine Gib.on, hostess counHI 

'NRC) 
WIND-Gypsy Nina. songo (CBS) 
WJJD-Friendly Philosophu; Homu Grif· 

fith 
WMAQ-Wendon Hall, ukeldc and songS 

(NBC) 
1l:20 A.M. 

WGN-Plalt and l"icrm.n 
11:30 A.1\I. 

KVW-",.I;onal Farm and Home Hou. 
(NSC) 

WAAF-Varid" 
WSSM-Xows 'Flasn8 (CBS) 
WCFL-Green S.,I Tenor 
WENR-II01'" Sorvice 
WGN-Bo .. " of Trade RrtlOrt. 
WINO-~!usical Inlerlude 
WJJO-".me Ih. Band 
WMAQ-Ilex Baltle's En.omble (NIlC) 
WMBI-{:ontinucd SIory Headine 

11:35 A.1\1. 
WSBM-Frank Wilson. lenor, and Jule~ 

Siein 
WGN-Dig",t of the Day'. Nows 
WIND--Goorge Hall'. Orchestra (CBS) 

11:<1-5 A.iU. 
WAAF-Rhyth", Kings 
WCFL-Variely PrO£:'am 
WGN--G""d He311h and Training 
WHO-Esthr Bradford, fa.hioo advu..r 
WLS--Wealh.r Report 

1l:50 A_"II. 
WBBM-Eddie 1I0u'~' organist 

11:55 A.l\I. 
WBBM-Local Mark~1 R~por\s 
WLS-Benlley'. News 

12:00 Noon 
WAAF-Symphon;e Hour 
WBSM-~,"ti~, the Litll~ French Prin_ 

oess. d"ma (CBS) 
WeFL-Luncbeon Concert 
WGN-~lld·day Sen'ice 
WINO-~lid·day Meditation 
WJJD-Hillbilly Time 
WLS-Tom ,nd Don 
WMAQ-Dick Fiddler', Orcheslra (NBCl 
WMBI-Loop E"angelistic Sonic. 

12:15 P.1\I. 
WBBM-Chic,,~o Hour 01 M".ie 
WIND-The Playboy' (CBS) 
WJJD-Lil-estock Markets; Phil Evan, 
WLS-In(e,"alionl Li,'e,look Show 

12:31) P.1\I. 
KVW-Rex ~I,upin', Orcheslu 
WAAF-Opo"lic Gems 
WSBM-Easy Acu, comedy dr.ma 

(CSS) 
WGN-\larket Repo'ts 
WIND-Li,·.,tock and f.!arket Il~porl. 

WJJO-Side Show; Chuck wnphier, 
"bothr" 

WMAQ-~Ierrie Men Quarlet (NBC) 
12:35 P .. 1\-1. 

WGN-Ensrmblo Music 
12:45 P.M. 

KVW-Lout. Panico'. Orche.lra 
WBBM-J .. k Br""ks, t.nor; Norm Sberr, 

pi,ni.1 
WCFL-Farm Talk 
WGN-\Iusic Weaven 
WIND-The WalkaU,on 
WMAQ-Oan Russo's Or.h ... tn 

1:01) P.!\L 
KVW-E"~OUlive Cluh 01 Chicago Spuk· 

" WAAF-Hoosior Philosoph.r 
WBBM-Eddie and Fanni~ C3v3n.ulb, 

.. ,Iio ~n .. ip 
WCFL-EJdy lIanson. organ ,ocilnl 
WGN-Just Plain 8iIl; .kelch 
WINO-~!ark \\·amow'. Noyehy Orohes· 

Ir.' «("BS) 
WJJD-~Iu,;c 3,,<1 Balll.r, Ben Kanler 
WLS-Uncle Ezra 
WMAQ-Mag;c 01 Speeoh (NBC) 

1:1)5 P.M. 
WJJO-R"n K"" 'C, 'ong' I 6:.f5 P:~L 

KVW-World Bo.., 1 

1:15 P.:U. 

; WENR--TwenHeth «"tury Book Sh~lf 
WGtl-!"ju,·,Iional I'roq ram 
WINO-Konneth HauI'hi"., the Yodelinll ' WBBM_Bo~ke L'arte,. now. <ornm..,I.I,. 

WAAF-~ .. , "i t)·e <'!rinp 
WBSM-World's ~ro't Beautiful W,lt 
WCfL-{:i"ic 'hl~ ~ "lor'. Office 
WGN-I;um~nc" 01 1I.'lon Trent 
WIND-\br~ W ",,', Ord,",lra (CnS) 
WJJO-fr.d Bock. org'ni,l; requ." pro' 

~ra,n 

WLS-TodaY'1 Almanae 
1 :20 P.1\I. 

WBBM-Or. Sh;rl~y W)'nn, health lalk 
WLS-\Iu.kal Program; Marketi' 

1:!5 P.M. 
WBBM-New. Flasho, 

1:30 P.M. 
WSSM-,\moric,,, School of the Air 
WCFL-l'oll"l~r Musk 
WGN-Slove". Hvtd En.~mble 
WINO-A'ncrtca" School of the Ai. 

(CnS) 
WLS-M"pl~ City Four; John Brown, 

pi.ni,t 
WMAQ-80acd 01 Trode 

1:40 P.M. 
WMAQ-friday Steeplechase 

1 :45 r.M. 
(NBC) 

KVW-Prudonee Penny, economy talk 
WAAf-M"rket. and Wuth .. 
WCFL-Word. and Music (NBC) 
WGN-The Music Weavers 
WINo-Dramati. Skdoh 
WJJO-Luneheon Dance ~!usie 
WLS-Vibrant Slrings, Dixie Mason. WLS 

O"h~SIt3 
2:1)(1 P.!\1', 

KVW-Rox Maupin'. Concert 
WAAF-Char1cs Gill 
WBBM-Gr.b a~( (CBS 
WCFL-Il~cl I/ot and Low Down 
WGN-I'~lm .. l!ou.~ En.emble 
WINO-II,.mali. Skrleh 
WJJO-Hillbi1\y lime 
WLS-Il"",e",.kcrs· Hour; Mortha Craoe 
WMAQ-U. S. Marin. B.od (NBC) 
WSBC-~I~lod; .. nf Ihc Mumeot 

2:15 P.M. 
WAAf-E.telle B"rn.~ at the Pi.no 
WGN-Conc~rl En.omble 
WJ10-S'>n~. and Sermon. 
WSBC-C. Y. O. New' t'!ashOl 

2:30 P.M, 
KVW-Wom.,,'. Ra,lin Review; talk, mu· 

.ic (NBC) 
WAAF-II~allh Talk; Crippled Children 

and Thoir Caro loy Dr. Donald C. 
Krye, of tho Illinoi. State Modic.1 
Sodely 

WBBM-lI.rri,bur~ Variely (CBS) 
WGN-Earle Wilke. Allan Graot 
WINO-I",lia". ~Ir;n~ Trio 
WJJO-Piano Renedion, 
WLS--The Cradle Drama 
WSBC-Val·. Vodyil 

2:~5 P.i'lL 
WAAF-World No"" R.ports 
WJJO-Judy T.lbot, song. 
WGN-.\burie Sherman's orchostra 
WSBC-C. Y. O. }'uture 

3:06 P.l'!L 
KVW-Luoky Seyen 
WAAF-Ilill Tracy 
WBBM-"Fust ofl!.e Air C""king; 5<:11001" 

(CBS) 
WCFL-.IIlcrnoon Froli •• 
WGN-Th~ nondo1i~ .. 
WINO-,\rli,1 Heo;ul 
WJJO-Fr .. ! Ik(k. or~'n;'t 
WLS_B<"lly .nd Rob; drama (NBC) 
WMAQ-~by W~ Pre,ent (NBC) 
WMBI-1!ome Hour 
wSaC-poli.h Mollno. 

3:15 P.M. 
KVW-Bo",<1 01 1!~a1th, talk 
WAAF-~I~ocl in Blue 
WGN-Rebe Franl<l~n, org,n 
WLS-Houndup; Wc.tcrne,s; 

3:30 P.M. 
Joe KeU.y 

KVW-Two D""lo," with A .. s of the Ajr 
WAAF-"\"'oric~n Weekly Drama 
WBBM-New. Fla.he. 
WCFL-Eddy Ibn,.n. organ 'tcitaI 
WENR-Dd .. le (NBC) 
WGN-~Iauri~ Sherlnan'. orchestr* 
WIND-~lu,iral Inl.rlud~ 
WJJD-~!""seh .. rt Children 
WMAQ-Th~ Modern Columbus. imp",.

.ion. 01 Am~tica by S. P. B. Mais 
("BC) 

WMBI--Go'JM!1 Me .. a~e 
3:35 P .M . 

WBBM-bldic lIouse. organist, Nnrm 
Sh ... , pi.ni.t 

WIND-U. S. Army B~nd (CBS) 
3:40 P .M. 

WAAF-Inlulude 
3:45 P.M. 

WAAf-Ray Waldron'. Sparh Revie .. 
WSSM-I\.ther;nc ,\Yrry and H. SlOel. 
WCFL-~idn.y Green. ItOlOr 
WGN--Th~ n",,,lon~ .. 
WINO-\\""hh,glon lkporter 
WJJO-~loo,"heJrt Children 

4:tlO P.M. 
WAAF--\\"It ... 

Drirlor 
WHO_I. B. and ~I,~ •• ~"H'.!Y .kit 
WMAQ--Sor",an ("]ouli,,,', ~lrnJ£rn Con· 

c~r! Orcbslra <snn 
4:10 P. l'!1. 

WAAF-Tonio:hl', Il.dio halure. 
WBBM-,,"ws F1ashe. 

4:15 P.M. 
WSSM-Ca,let Quartd 
WCFL-J.mc Cop.land, b.ri!on. 
WENR-Bal>es in 1l0lIywOQd (NIlC) 
WGN-noger Hobinson 
WIND-Phil Regan, tellor (CBS) 
WJJD-fred Beck, org.ni.t 

4:25 P.M.' 
WAAF-Tonighl'. Iladio Fealure. 

4:31) P .M. 
KVW-£3tle T,nner. tenor 
WAAF-Evc Lyn" 
WBBM-"The Flay" Fred Bushy, Amu· 

iean Lrgion 
WCFl-Junior Fed.ration Club 
WENR-Tho Song Pilot (NBC) 
WGN--;The Hondolie .. 
WIND- Memory L.ne 
WJJO-M",. and Jon .. 
WMAQ--The Mobile Moane" (NBC) 

4:45 P.M. 
KVW-TI" •• Strings 
WSBM-Cowboy Tom and Indian Chief 

(CBS) 
WENR- The Bi~ Top ("Be) 
WGN...!..~lautie Sherman's OroheSlra 
WINO-Ynungsters' Club 
WJJO-Benn~ Kanlor. pia,,;.! 
WMAQ--The Wl1.ard of Oz (NBC) 

5:00 P.!\I. 
KVW-Md Stilzel at Ihe piano 
WBSM-Skippy. children'. skit (CBS) 
WCFL-Eddy lIanson, organ neilal 
WENR-To be announoed 
WGES--i'oland in s"ns 
WGN-~"'ke Belie"e Mrlody Land 
WINO-H,ppinc," F.;<p'e" 
WJJD-Bohbie Dickson, baritone 
WMAQ-Xavi.r Cug_Cs Orchestra (NBC) 

5:15 P.M. 
KVW-Menry King'. Orch.slr~ (NBC) 
WBBM-Opcn Sesame 
WCFL-John M,xwen. food \alk 
WEN R-Hig Brothe. Club 
WGN-Tip Top Ciroul 
WIND-AI and Pele. comedy leam (CBS) 
WJJD-Fred Beck, organ;sl 
WMAQ-Tho Eye. of MOlltezu,,,. 

5:25 P.M. 
WJJO~Spor" RC\"iew 

5:30 P.M. 
KVW-Unc!e Bob', Hydro" Children'. 

Party 
WBBM-Jack Arm.trong. AU Americao 

Hoy fCBS) 
WCFL--Grace Wilson. Food Talk 
WENR-Cradd""k·Terry Shoe Co. 
WGN-The Singing Lady; jingl"" """p-

.nd stori .. 
WIND-Walkathon 
WJJD-i'ickard Family 
WMAQ-Th. Ad,"~nturH nl To,," Mix 

(NBC) 
5:45 P.M. 

WBBM-Phil Harris' Danoe Oreh.,tra 
WCfL-Eddy H3nso,,; gr~.n recital 
WENR-Lilile Orphan Annie; children'. 

playlet (NBC) 
WGN-Lilll. Orphan An";~, children'. 

plJylet (NBC) 
Ito'INO-George Sch.tba,,'. Orehestra 
WMAQ-Bolly Boop Froli .. (NBC) 

6:00 I'.M, 
KVW-LQuis I'"nico's Ordwstra 
WSSM~Flan"g'n'. Sporl,cast 
WCFL-Foollight Pt,}·.," 
WENR-Wh.t·, the N~WfT 
WGES-Pop"J" Dinn~r Dano. 
WGN-Undo Quin, Donny Dn.",.r, JUII, 

and Wishbon,,; .hildren·, program 
WIND--Germ." ~Iu.;c with WiIli",n Klein 
WJJD-Fred Berk. organi,I 
WMAQ-Shiricy How~rd, ,·o~alisl; Milton 

ReUenberg. pianist; g"itarist, m.le trio 
(NBC) 

6:15 P,) L 
KVW-The Globe Trotter 
WBBM-AI and Pde, oom~dy and ",,01' 
WCFL-WCFL Occhcstra 
WENR-D.n Russo's Orch .. tra (NBC> 
WGES-Community ProKram 
WGN-Sleamboat Bil! 
WMAQ-Filty·Filty, dramatic sketch 

6:25 P.i\I . 
KVW-Spoct. R<wrlOr 
WENR-Sports Reporler 

6:30 P.M. 
KVW-Bo)'d Baeburn', Orth • .t .... 
WBBM-Rocky, the .l,,,,,makrr 
WEN R-i'ota,h and Pcrlmu\Ier. comedy 

,k.tch (~·SC) 

WGES-Poli.h Melodie. 
WGN-Sports Ileporlor 
WINO-Poli,h 1I00r. Jol,n Ro5tlocw,ki 

WBBM-,\Iovic Challcr 
WefL-lIIinoi. Federation 

CI,,1>. Speaker I 
WMAQ-Circu! DaJ'l (NBC) 

6:40 P.!\I. 
01 Women'. \\IMBI-Storic. 01 A",w"red Prayer, How 

ard 110' mun,en 

(ellS) 
WENR-To I, :"_,,oulloed 
WGN-Tom, Dick ,nd Harry 
WMAQ-"fh~ Guldh rgs (NBC) 

6:50 1'.1\1. 
KVW-hnd Child, songs; 

String< 
7:00 P.M, 

KVW-Jes,ie, Dragon.lIc, .oprano; Ca
valiers qu'ntet; IIosario Bourdon'5 Or· 
cheslra; Grantland Rioe, {""tbaU talk 
(NBC) 

WBBM-Frank Lull,er, I'hit Due)' and 
Jaok Parker and Vh·ien Rulh, v""al· 
im (CBS) 

WCFL-YMCA Educational Department 
WGES-Novak Jewish Playeto. dram. 
WGN-Coneort Orcheslra and .oloi.ts 
WINO-The Mntorlogu£ 
WLS-Elhd Shult.. yoo.lis! ; WaIte. 

O'Keo£e; Don Bo.tor'. Orch •• lra (NBC) 
WMAQ-Piano ,nd Soloi.t 

7: 10 P.M. 
WCFL-Nallon.1 Indu.tr'al 

N eWI Fla.he. 
Recovery Ad 

7:15 P .M. 
WBBM-Edwin C. lIill (CaS) 
WCFL-AI lIandIer'. O .. h.slra 
WGN-Ilkhard Cole's Or~h"'tra 
WIND-Three Buddi~. 
WMAQ-Henny M.rolf'. Orche.tra 

7:30 P.M. 
WBBM-~Iaroh 01 Time (CBS) 
WCFL-l'ight Court 
WGN-The Lone Rang"r. sket.h 
WINO-"lIol Stoye League"; 

O'Hara 

(NBC) 

Johnn, 

WLS-Dangerou. Paradis~, dramalic 
,ketoh with Elsie lIit% (NBC) 

WMAQ-Mr. Twister, Jim Jorda .. 
7:4.0 P.i\-l. 

WIND-WalkathQn 
7:45 P.1\L 

WeFL-WCFL Oroheslra 
WIND-Indiana String Trio 
WLS-Red D.,·i.; drama (NBC) 
WMAQ-Tho ~I.,"."gcr; h.,lth ne," 

8:00 P .M. 
KVW-C.rIQ' M"lina'. Oroheslra 
WBSM-Philadelphia Symphony Orohes

Ira (CBS) 
WGN-Ilub. Appleberry 
WLS-Phil Harris' Orche.tra; Leah RaJ, 

blu~ •• inger (NSC) 
WMAQ-To be annO\lnc.d 
WSBC-PQIi.h Varielies 

8: 15 P.M_ 
WBBM-Thnad. of HappiM" 
WCFL-Food Flashes 
WGN-Bouq"~t of "elndie. 
WSSC-I'olish Varielie. 

8:30 P.1\L 

(CBS) 

KVW-E:ld Tanner; Thr.., Slrio!l! 
WBBM-AII Amori.a Foothall Show (CBS) 
WCFL-Po!i.h Program 
WENR-Phil Baku, jest.r; Hor.,. M .... 

N.ughlon; Roy Shield's (h-chMlta; 
yocali,ts (NBC) 

WGN-\\"aln. Kin!:'s oroh •• lra 
WIN D-lndiaR' Slrino: Trio 
WMAQ-Lee Wiley. "ocall,t; Vic Young's 

Oroh ... ". (NBC) 
8:45 r.1\L 

KVW-Benny ~Ierorrs Or.hestra 
WGN-Jan Gorber'. or<hpstra 
WINo-:'!or",.n Care's Or<hestn 

9:00 P.M. 
KVW-Globo Trouer. new. of lho. world 
WBBM-OI,en and John,on. eorn.diano; 

Ilarry Sosnik', Orche"ra (CBS) 
WENR-U. S. Arrny R.nd (NBC) 
WGN-Rernie" Taylor: orches(ra 
WIND-Hungarian Hour, Frank Kovach 
WMAQ-Firsl Nighter, dram. (NBC) 
WSSC-Jewish Hour 

9:15 P.l\I. 
KVW-Slr1n~ 1"rio 
WCFL-AI Han,lIer'. Orohestra 

9:30 P.M. 
KVW-Iro£ne Wicker, soloisl; orchestra 

(!,;BC) 
WBBM-:-:." .. F.,ture (CBS) 
WCFL-Dippy John..,n'. Orch .. tra 
WENR-l.uro and Abner's Friday Night 

Sociable (NBC) 
WGN-Tomnrrow'. New. 
WI ND-~I."ric Sherman'. Orchestn 
WMAQ-The Nortborn~ .. 

9:35 P .1\1. 
WGN-lI .. dlio~. 01 Olh.r Da,. 

9:45 P .M. 
KVW-Floyd Gibbon.. lleadlioe flunt« 

(l\BC) 
WBBM-~f}'rt and ]'large (CBS) 
WeFL-Kobl' 
WGN-f)r .. "m Ship 
WIN O-~Ii.h;g.n CiLy Community Pro-

10:06 P.M. 
KVW-J"hn E:r,ki,,<,. talk (NBC) 
WCFL-Sd'ooI T.,oh .. tI Talk 
W[NR-Amg, 'n' Andy INRC) 
WGN-B,.idse Club of Ih. Air 
WMAQ-Amo' 'n' Andy (NBC) 



Radio Guide 

Mr. Fairfax Knows the Answers 
Well Known Authority on Radio Assumes 
Full Charge of the QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS Department of RADIO GUIDE 

The nomb., of intimate inquiries 
concerning radio celebrities ;lnd net
work programs contjnu~, to incruse. 
So great has grown Ine volume of 
question. add,e,sed to RAD IO GU IDE 
by its readers Ihal the task of an
.wering letters has become mo.! (0" 
midable. Organization of this work 
;llong broade, and more inclusive 
lines is nOW neeessarj. 

RADIO GUIDE felicitates its tud· 
ers on the enlistment lor this work of 
Arthur Fairfax, who has been a radio 
Ian since the crystal set days and is 
acquainted personally with virtually 
every radio star in the counlry. 

Mr. Fairfax will do his utmost to 
answer your query in Ihe earlis! pos
sible i,sue of RADIO GUID E. The 
only exceptions wHi be th"s" que5-
lions thai are nOI IIf su llicienl gen
eral intere,t to merit re'ponse in 
print: and such inquiries will Han
answered dire<t, if accompanied by a 
~tamped envelope. 

Address all questions to Arthur 
Fairfax, RADIO GU IDE, 423 Ply' 
mouth .Court, Chicaqo, Ill. • C. f>l. fan Club, Chicago.-Carl 

Moore is now <It the Blue Room of 
the Hotel La Salle in Chicago. II~ 
is broadcasting over CBS-WBBM. 

• I<. B. S., Freeport, IlL-lIal 
Kemp's Iheme song is "How I'll 
f>liss You" and it may be purchased 
at music stores. 

• 
j. K.. Berwyn, IlL-Frank CrUlll!t 

and Julia Sanderson ;!re married 

(FRID AY CONTI NUE D) 

10 ;15 P .M. 
KYW-MoYN 0.,"1s' Orchcs!,.-. (NBC) 
WCFL-Barrel O'Hara. lalk 
WENR-Tod Weems' Orehe.tro 
WGN-R'n\em~N 'W3Y Back When 
WINo-ao.well Sisters (CBS) 
WLS-Ted Weems' Orc~.slra 
WMAQ-Autumn StarS <NBC) 

10:30 P.M. 
K\lW-J5ck D~m,y'5 Orch ... tra (NBC) 
WCFL-Da\"~ Unell's orchestra 
WENR-Dance Orch~stra 
WGN-Wayne I(Tng's Oroheslra 
WIND-Llluis Pa"IoO's Oro~estr3 (CBS) 
WMAQ-The Huo[i"gh,ms, sketch 

10;35 P.M. 
WENR-Rcggie Childs' Or<:h<'Str~ (NBC) 

10:4.5 P .M. 
KYW-Ch",Iie Pier~e', Orchestra 
WCFL-Dippy Johnson'. Orcheslra 
WIND-~lauri<: Sherman's Orch""lra 

10:50 P.M. 
WGN-Jan G3rber'. Orch •• tra 

ll ;CO P.M. 
KYW-Iknny Mcrolf". Orchestra 
WCFL-WCFL Orcheslra 
WENR-Cab Call<lway's Orch.,tra (NBC) 
WIND-Littl. Jack LillIe's Orcheslra 
WMAQ-R.lph Kirbory. Drum Sing~r 

(NBC> 
WSBC-C. Y. O. Box'n!:: Blluts 

11 ;05 P.M. 
WMAO- Ted W""ms' Orch •• l ra (NBC> 

11 :10 P.M. 
WGN-Don Carlos' Marimba Band 

11 :15 PM. 
WCFL- Th. Day DrcamN 

II :30 P.M,. 
KYW- H."y So.uik', Oreheslra 
WENR-Ernie Hoht's Orche, ln (NBC ) 
WGN - Hol Kemp·s Orchestra 
WINO-hh.m Jone,' Orche.lra 
WMAQ-Corio> Molina'. Orche.lra (NBC) 

11 :45 P .M. 
WC FL-Da ... Une!!'. Orchestra 
WGN-Don Carios' Orch •• lra 

11:50 P.M. 
WGN-Clycl~ McCoy's Orchestra 

12:00 Mid_ 
KYW-Louis PaniC<I'. Orche,tTa 
WBBM-Lat. Danco Oroh""t,a. 
WEN R-E;"I Hines' Ord,""tr. 
WIND-Maurie Sherman's Orche.tra 
WMAQ-M .. McCloud'S Orche.tra 
WMBI-Midnigh, Ilour 

12: 10 A.M.. 
WG N-Latc Dance Orch""tra 

n:15 A.M. 
WINO-M.nrie Sh.rman'. Orchestra 

12 :30 A.M. 
KYW-Charli. I'i""o', Orch,,"tra 
WENR-Dan flu .. .,'. Orche.tra 
WINO-Inl~rnati.,nal MelodT .. 
WMAQ-B"nny Mera!!', Orche.l r .. 

12;45 A.M. 
WI ND-Maurie Sherman', Orohestra 

1:00 A.M. 
WIHD--Hillbilly Time 

2:00 A.M. 
W1ND-T!>e Milkman ' . M~li_ 

and are on the air now in the Bbck
stone Plant,ltion program heard 
over NBC-WEAr on Tuesday night 
at 7 o'clock .cST. It is doubtful 
that the air Juniors with Irma Glen 
and Evereu Mitchell will be back 
on the air. Douglas Hope, Pell!;Y 
Davis and Dick Wells are not In 
Padded Fists, but all the first two 
appear usually in the Princess Pat 
programs broadcast Mondays at 
930 p. m. CST over NBC through 

CHAPEAU A LA NIESEN 
This exotic Iype of head·gear is Ih. 
latest addition to the wardrobe 01 
Gertrude Niesen, Columbia's young 
songstre .. now bei"9 starred wee kly 
on "The Big Show" with Lulu Mc
Connell and Isham Jones' Orchesl ra . 
Tune in CBS-WBBM Monday at 

8:30 p. m. 
WENR, KDKA and WJR. Dick 

Wells is now at XER, Me~ico. I 
• • 

D. E. L., Chicago.-Tony C~rlo is I 
Tony and Fred Villani is .Joe in 
the team of Tony and Joe heard 
over WCFL Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday at 8:45 p. m. CST. • M. S., Hayti, MO.-Ben Bernie is 
neither separated nor divorced from 
his wife. They have a sixteen-year
old son. Jimmie Green is at the 
Guyons P~radise Ballroom in Chi
cago. • 

G. A. G., Belton, Texas.-The red 
and blue prefix on certain program 
pages denote the two networks used 
by the National Broadcasting com
pany. The red is WEAF and the 
blue is WJZ. The stations listed 
for evenings only start at 6:30. • R. E. M., Chamberlain, S. D.-
For photographs of Bernie CUITI
mlns and his orchestra send twen
ty-five cents in coin or stamps 10 
the Music Corporation of America, 
n W. R<lndolph St., Chicago, 111. 
This procedUre m:ly also be used 
for photographs of any OIlIer band 
leaders under contract to, or book
ed by the Music Corporation. Some 
of the more famous MCA bands are 
Ben Bernie, Phil II<lrris, Vincent 
Lopez, Wayne King, Iial Kemp, 
Jan Garber, Ted Weems, Charles 
Agnew, I larry Sosnik and Guy Lom
bardo. • J. K, Berwyn. III.-It is doubtful 
whether the \VENR Smith Family 
will return to Ihe air permanently. 
The Billy B~tchelor program is now 
on the air over the NBC netll'ork at 
6:15 p. m. CST Monday to Friday 
inclusive. Try WTAM, Cleveland. 

PUNCHING THE CLOCK IN A 
CAG FACTORY 

(Conlwued from Page 3) I Level-headed Baker never let big 
night when the piano player raille :n,!ncy go to his head. lie. inle~ted 
to work after a convivi~l afternoon i It 111 what seemed, at the. ~lme. gilt
III a nearby snloon. Phil knew on:y edged stock. and 5.ecuntles. But 
three tunes but the movie house I plenty of thmgs whJCh looked gilt
manager w;s tone deaf, so the am- 'edged in those rosy days pro\'ed 
bitious young artist landed the I s~bseque~t to .Oc.tobcr, 1929, to be 
job. I Ie held it for four weeks, by Ing.hly disapPOIntIng. At one time 
which lime the audience. not tone I P~llpub!tcJy announced. th~t he 
deaf, began expressing its disap- :nIght be forced to pawn hiS accord
provJI of his limited repertoire by Ion. 
rYlhmic stamping of feet on ;he Radio played a l<lrge part m the 
movie floor. Even a tone deaf man- recuperation ?f the Baker fortune, 
ager knew what that meant, so he although unlike many stage star~ 
paid Phil off. who were sought out by the infant 

!t was then that Phil (earned up industry, Baker was somewhat coy 
with the violinist who was his fi r. t when the air waves made thei r first 
vaudeville partner. advances. 

After the war. when he mastered l ie knew the stuff that was put-
the ~rt of spicing his musical of- ting him over before visible aud;
ferings wi th bright quips. his rise ences wouldn't be met wi th the same 
was r~pid. It wasn't long before enthusiasm by r~djo listeners. aud 
he landed in big time as a slar of he was decidedly averse to imperi!
the "Greenwich Village Follies,~ linj;; the immense popularity he h~d 
'The Pa.5sing Show," and for a two- bUIlt. But he did give a lot of 
year run in '"Artists ;l.nd Models. H thought to radio. and he fillaJiv 
Then came allot her long run m evolved the haunt "Beetle" to re
''The Music Box Revue" and two place the familiar "stooge" who had 
more \'e3fS in ··Night in Spain." Co- always worked with him from a box 
starred with Fanny Brice ~nd Ted in the theater. 
Healey in "Crny Quilt" Baker The thousand and three wise men 
played in virtually every large city of Broadw~y were, for a change. 
in the country. unanimous in predicting instan t and 

Spotted among those triumphs utler f;l.iltlre, a good omen, apparent_ 
were a long string of penonal ap- Iy. For Baker has been on the Arm
pearances during which Phil be- our program over an NBC network 
came (he answer to the manager's every Friday night since fast March , 
prayer by shattering house records with no indication of any falling off 
with amazing consistency. in his populari ty. 

StaAc people wondered when Bak- Phil's relaxation, when he fintls 
er left vaudeville. where he was time fo r any diversion, is golf. He 
drawing down $5,000 a week. to go likes movies. too, and not long a~ 
into a new production c;l.lled "Amer- he enrolled for a course in the hist
icana." Bu t they learned later tha t ory of art ;l.t the Chicago Art In
the attraction in "Americana" was stitu(e. 
a beauteous British <lctress, Peggy Pretty soon, maybe even before 
Cartwright. When Peggy Cart- this re~ches you, there wiJl be on! 
wright became Mrs. Phil Baker. more occupant o f the pretty Evan
Phi l went back to vaudeviJIe and ston home. Phil hopes that will be 
the , j,OO) a week.. a boy. 

THOUGHTS ON 
GOOD 
THE VAST listening 

audience DOES like 
good music. !lIOIS

BOGUSLA WSl< I, celebrat
ed pianist heard each Sun
day afternoon ;l.t 4 p. Ill. 

over WJJD, when first sched
uling his concens. eleded to 
use the less complicated 
works of the m;l.sters, but 
thousands of letters implor
ed him to play the heavier 
ciassiG: as well. 

Bogmlawski since then 
has brought to his audience 
much of his extensive li
brary. lie selects his pro

MUSIC 

grams with great care. That Moissaye B oyuslawski 
is why they are :t constant 
delight to his followers. 
Bogusla\\":iki says that radio today offers the artist an outlet 
nearly as appreciative as that of a visible audience. lie avers 
that slowly but steadily the radio li,teners arc becoming truly 
music conscious, that while not rejecting popular music. they 
are bl'coming more keenly interested in the classics than in 
yca.rs past "'hen a radio audience would not tolerate a program 
they reg~rded as too monotonous. 

Bogtlslawski believes this a\\"~kcning to the be~llty of mu
sical composition will soon open the gates of radio to ope l ~ 

stars and COllcert artists, who itl the past stood by while 
comedi~ns and torch singers of the legi t imate stage were 
holding the spotlight. 

Moissnye Boguslawski has studied radio audiellLes care
fully and noted that his early audiences were composed of 
musiciJns who, thoroughly underst~nding the compositions 
played by him, were interested principally in technique. In 
those days, Bogusla\\"ski says he hnd paid scant attention to 
radio tedllliquc wilh the result that much of the beauty of 
deliverance was lost. As he studied the specific rcquircmellb 
of radio 11is programs began to sparkle like no other classical 
programs on the air. His audience changed from merely ~ 
figurative handful of technicians to a vast army of music 
hungry people, who, sensing a restful beauty in the classic 
wantrd more. As they became educated to music they de
m~nded the more complicated works of the masters. 

And so /Iloiss~ye Boguslawski has been rewarded. This 
great artist who pain,lakirigly studied T:ldio from it's mul
titudinous ~Ilgles has de\"eloped progr~ms of exquisite beauty 
that thrill thousands each Sunday ~fternoon at 4 p. m. I Ie is 
more ple~sed however to have contributed to the musical 
education of the people, deriving his keenest satisf~ction from 
this fact. 

Next Sunday we urge you to I):;ten to his unusual presen
tation. 

NEWS NOTES 
DOCTOR COPELAND Sr.·lITl I, well-known to rad io audi

ences of the Middle west brings his every-day religious phil
osophies to the W.JJD au<Jiences each Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 p. m. The well liked Doctor is unchanged in his liberal 
views on life and expresses them in his straightforward manner 
that has endeared him to audiences for years. 

WJJD duims the greatest ukclele manipulator on the air 
today in the person of CIIARLES JOIINSON, he'lrd /llondays. 
and Wednesd~ys at 2:45 p. m. He has a li!1ique manner. dis
tinctly different. Of the li~hter type programs, his is a siand
out, four-star afternoon event. 

WJJD 
20,000 WATTS IHO KILOC YC LES 

265.3 METERS 
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22 R a d 10 GUIde 

Saturday, Dec. 9 Seymour Simons 1 :30 P.M. 

'" Byrd Expedition 9:00P,M. 

'" 
8:CD A.l\L 

k YW-Mu,ioal Clock; yori.ty pro~,"m 
WAAF-llr.akf •• 1 Exp,. .. 
WBBM-In the L\.Lx~mb"urg G.""",,, 

«(liS) 
WeFL-KiM;., Aeroplane Cluh 
WGE5-B"homi,n Melodi •• 
we H-Good Morning, musiul pro~ram 
WIND-Polish Hour 
WHO-Happy Go Lucky Time. Art lin 

'ok 
WLS-Spa,.,ibs fairy Tale;, ~hlco\m 

Claire 
WMAQ-Bre>kf •• t Club (NBC, 
W5BC-'lu.ic of Poland 

8 ;15 A.M. 
WeFL-Time Porod. 
WIND-Hunga"an Music with !' rank ](0-

nch 
WJ JO-Mr. S"hlagenhaucc's Vodvil The>_ ,,, 
WLS-Thrcc ~lc"ls a Day; Martha C"n~, 

recipe' 

8:25 A.l\'l, 
WL5-N.wsusl; Julian Ikntley 

8 :30 A.M. 
WeFL-Popular Da~c. M usi~ 
WIN D-l~SI Night'. SlaTs 
WJJO-Hot lIarmQnl~s 
WLS-Junior Roundup; Gcn~ Au!'}'; 

('huok lIurda 

8:45 A.M. 
WBBM-R,.i, and Dunn, c."".,ly .,,,1 

$ong' (t.:a~) 
WCF L-G.rm"" Entertainment 
WIN D-Wall. Time 
WJJD-.\Iodcrnistk Melodics 

9 :00 A.M. 
KYW-F.ol \lacHugh, gospel .in~et (N~) 
WA .... F-II~'·crics, Edward Si"""on, 
WBBM-hank lVinc!:u's Orchstr~ 

«(liS) 
WC;E5-S<>n~. 01 Germany 
WGN-WGN Kcep fil Oub 
WJJD-~on~ F~stiv.t 
WSL-D.1<tdy 11;,) ,nd Jo!>n Bro'·.n 
WMAQ-S.\t,,'~ Up Excrcoscs 

9 ;15 A.M. 
KYW-/r,'nc IUn<: 
WAAF-~I"min!: ~1crr}··G",nound 
WCFL-Pupul.,r )Iu.k 
WGN-H<>ndolirr. 
WIND-llousekeepi"g Ch,ts; Virginia Bo· 

nt,it 
WJJO-To,I.",·. Tunu 
WM .... Q-I'ro"I'~'" t' .. ~i.w 

9;30 A.M. 
KYW-'!<m,in~ I'.or.de (/'iBC' 
W .... .... F-or~an -~l~lo>die. 
WBBM-Uc,uty Ch.1 
WGES-Poli,h 1'r"!:"", 
WGN-Ma,kel Hcpor" 
WI N D-lIdpr~ D.)'s (CBS) 
WJJD-Footli~ht Fd\"orite. 
WLS-FriN"II}' fI"",. Marlh. C"!1e 
WMAQ-~i"gi"g Siring' 

9;35 A.M. 
WGN "Leon"d 5,10'0. organi.1 

9;45 A.1\-L 
WAAF-OI'~"" ;\lo1<Kii.s 
WBBM-t.,,,eri,,,, M"lical As!"n PrOl"m 
WCFL-][i~hlighl' of Mu.ic 
WJJD-I'''II",,,rri I'acade 
WM .... Q-lluud .,f T,ade 

9;59 A.lH. 
WMAQ-BiUy .-\11,-0 I/off, ,on~ (S8l' 

10;00 A.M. 
KYW-h,,,r SoulloNn Singer5 ("BC) 
WAAF-~l<""ory Lane 
WB8 M-tlor" lJl' C"ncert (CBS) 
WCFL-I\,,"'" l ,,.o~r"'" 
WG E5-1'01i.ll Idy ll 
WG N-~lu\'ic l'e,"otlalili~s 
WIN D-W .. li,,,II,otl 
WJJD-Fre,1 Berk. o'g'nist 
WLS-l'o"ll,y aHd L,,'~"ork M.d"ctl 
WM .... Q-G"b,y.,1 Slar. (l'>BC) 
WSBC--I'''I",I.r Sm,g; 

10: 15 A.M. 
KYW--n,' \'. ' F.mi[;- (I\RCl 
W .... AF-l'iJ '0 U~",!'lc. roaturinr Est.lI. 

n.""" 
WENR-II'.,,, .. ,,,·, F""I"r~~ 
WGN-Thc G,~"d Old lIymns 
WIND-eh"cr l'I' Conc,,1 
WJJD-Fr~d Deok. "rgani,t 
WMAQ-SI""i,h hl)lIs (NBC) 

10 ;25 A.M. 
WGN-Doard 01 Tfad. fleporh 

10;311 A..M. 
KYW-])de, Ii,.,., m,,<k and Blu~, hlr" 
WAAF-B.IIJd. 
WBBM--t~on~~r1 '!iniatur •• (<:8:;) 
WCFL-Pal'~l3f .llu_,c 
WENR_s" I' k an,1 'lu"ti. pi " 

h" (\!lC' 
WGES-ll.,li,,,, S1"'I'I"'r 
WGN-I:"",h,Ij,·,_ 
WIND-II.".ii"n SN"n.d. 
WJJO-flhnois \lr,h,'"1 ~oeiety; hlk 
WMBI_!\. Y. B, Club; ~lis5 ,Io~r~>a Nor· 

",.,n 
WSBC--llohe,n,;on Ilnicw 

10; ~ 5 A.1\-I. 
KYW-\fi" Gay 
WAAF-\I",ic in Ih~ Air 
WCFL-i'""ular ~Iu,i"al 
WENR-Org,,, M.lo,)i •• (NBC) 
W (; N -'I.,,~"rd Libby. and o'gan 
WIND-F.mou. Dance Band. 
WJJO-F,,'t a"d Furious 
WMAQ-Slopak and 1I0nti (N BC) 
WSBC-Timdy Tun~. 

10 :55 .4.."'1. 
WIND-~lu,i<al Intorlude 

11 :00 A.1\I. 
KYW-l1oso \""n.INbosch, piani.t 
WAAF-II.,waii"n Ed,,,,,. 
WBBM-\-,i"oont ',"-er<' O,chc"" <CllS) 
WENR-I)own Lo"e", Latte (NllC) 
WGN-Tl,. Huml"li",. 
WI ND-~hm. \\indow 
WJ J O_('olle~e lhy. 
WM BI-(.h"roh School Period 

11 : 15 A.I\I. 
KYW-Down I,o\-~'" La"e; ...,Ioi,t. and 

or,h.,I,. (\BO 
WAAF-Wurld I\ow. Reports 
WBBM-G.n" ."d Charlie, Virginia Clock 
WE NR-Vic .".d Sad .... ketch 
WINO-Vi"",·"t Tra~c .. ' Orch"str3 (CBS) 
WJJD_F"'I Beck, organ;.t 
WMAQ-Do"" Lo.-eT> Lane (NBC) 

11:30 A.1\-I . 
KYW-.\nlrric,,,' Farm Bureau F~d.ra 

lio" I"·o~r"n'. ,"Iko, mu.ic (NBC) 
WAAF-Var,ety Program 
WBBM-N~",s Flash •• (CBS) 
WCFL-Va,iely p,.o~ram 

WENR-,llori" S;.lcrs, harmon~ Irio 
WGN-\Iarket RcpMI. 
WINO-I""~~ FLm"~~n. pianist 
WJJD-:",,,,,· Ihe Band 
WMAQ-Tr'''e Re,iHI Campai~n (NBC) 
WMBI-Jowi,h Sabb •• h Suv'u; Rov. 

5,: ,,,,on Birnballlll 

11;35.",.:U . 
WBBM_!.o<,,( \f."",; C",l~t Q"artot 
WGN-[l,~est of Ihe Day's N~~ 

11 ;~5 AJU. 
WAAF~nh)'lhm King, 
WGN-Mch B.ii.y 'lU( Hun,I"li,'", 
WIND-Enod, Li~hl" Of<'h",tra 
WJJO-R.dio Guide Inlervkwg wilh Evans 

I'h,,,"n~r 
WLS-We"lhcc Roport 
WMAQ~!'"rc"t 'e,d'~r ,al II. 

11 :55 !\ .M . 
WLS~Bentlcy"s :'I;ew, 

1~:00 Noon 
W .... AF-~)'mpho"'c Hour 
WGN-Fn"~,,,I,1o: ~I' ,ic 
WCFl-l.unchcon C<lnccrt 
WCN-~1i'I-d",' Sen-,c" 
WIND-~oo,,-",by ".dilations. Rev. "M~n' 

Zo<' 
WJJD-Bllbb Picbrd, hillbill~ !On,s 
WlS-l'uultry 5.nice Tim. 
WMAQ-E,I Ki,bb~', Orche.tra (NBC) 
WMBI -Studio Prog,am 

12 ;15 P .M. 
WIND~Th" \\'"lkJ,llow 
WJJ D-Fr~J Beck, or!;.ni$! 

12;30 P.1\-I. 
KYW-Joint Committ~~ on E"'I'I,,),"'~~t 

, .\Ill") 
WA"F-S)-ml'honic Ilour 
WaaM-("rue.~o Huur 
WCFl-£oIdy Ihn,on. org~ni.t 
WGN_I."".l ~Iark.t Report. 
WIND-'fddison En,~",I,I,' 

WLS-~b,ht •• Farm Topi.s 
WMAQ-'!,Ioe )lorr,o ~l.'n '"OC) 

12:35 P .M. 
1 WGN-!':" .. mble ~IoJfte 

1 2;~5 P .M . 
WCFl-F",'''' Talk 
WGES-Jollnn~ Van. th. piono melody 

,,,.," 
WGN-Th. 'Iusk W~3"e," 
WIND-T,,,nth,,,,,, D3""~ H'I~ 

WJJD-\lmic and Banter. nen Kantu 
WLS·-I'eai' H"n,.deama 

1:00 P .;\I . 
WAAF-lloosi .. Phil",op~<r 
WB8M-F,I,I;·, 3no:! F~"ni< C>\',n.luo:h 
WCFL_Fol,lv Ihn'on. o'gan rc<il~l 
WGN"-·F",,·~,hlo ~!u,io 
WIND-,\rli.t H~("i'al (CBS) 
WJJO--.\l",je and BJnter, B"n I';.,nl" 
WLS-l!"wdy. Folk-; Chock SI~fJord 
WMBI-)lusie and Bibl. ReadinG 

1:15 P .M. 
WAAF_S"ng 01 Ihe SI,i';g. 
WHBM-,\lh"rt B""ll~lI, I'n~o ki,,~ 
WCFL-Mu(lcrn Contrac', OI1i1io 11 01,1.10 
WGN-E""'r.\~J" \Iu,;c 
WJJO--B.,II.,I T,""o 
WLS-T"da,', AlmanJc; '" _'C 
WMBI-llib'le Ileadin~ 

l;"!O P.:'>'. 
WBBrA· l',iJi lin .. ,', ,L, i,t 

1:'!5 P !\t. 
..... BBM--(·, !., ,bia ~,>" ~" I'ic~ 

1 ;30 P.)L 
KYW-I.o\li, Panicn's Or"h~'lra 
WBBM-,h'rry ~ul!h'an, I~"or 
WCFL-P"pLJI", ",,,;C 
WG ri-~bu,i" Sher"",,'s O,cI"'Slca 

WINO-Thnci,,<: Eclooo, (("[lS) 
WJJD-Jo",,·d Reck, "r~"l\i'l 
W LS-~laple Cit~ 1"01"; John 

p;,nhl 

1:40 PM 
WBBM----Ed.!ie Ho,,'o, org,,,,i,! 

1 
5; 15 P .I'II. 

WBBM-Ta""n of Ihe Ap"", .ketch 
Bmv.n, WC FL-,I;""e, Copd"nd, ~,,,itu,,e 

W EN R----C",I~, Moli",,'s Orchestra 
WGN-Tip Top Ci,~". 
WIND-'Iild,<",) [I;oilo)' 

1 ;45 P .M. 
WA .... F-~!arkots and W~alh~r 
WBBM-To be an"ouneed 
WGN-To be .nnounc~,1 
WJJ.D-l'i,no ".lecl;on. 
V/lS-Studio Musical Program 

2;00 P .M. 
KYW-T" b •• flnou"c",1 
WA AF-Chieago on P.rade 
WBBM-,Irolln,t Tp1I"e" (CBS) 
WCFL-Recl 110' 3nd Low DowI\ with 

I1 dwk 
WJ JO-BuLb "iob",l, hillbilly 10",,·. 
W lS-~lerry·Go-Hou"d; ,'ari~l ~ 
WMAQ-']"rry ~I'«lc,,", 1:\Jl(') 
WMBI-'",\lo1foer Rull,,'" M". McCord 
WSBC-P"land'. 'l~sjc 

2; 15 1'.:\1. 
WAAF- Jimmie Ko .. k at the Piano 
WG N-)ldude "hUm",,', OrcheSlra 
WJJO-~ongs and ~"rrnons 

WMBI---- Young 
Gu)' hrolan 

2:20 P .:U. 
People. Hour; 

2 ;30 P .M. 
WA AF----Bill Kcnd"1t 

Rn. 

"., 

J 

WJJD-B.n E.'''I,·', pi,,,,j,t 

5;25 P .M. 
WJJ D-S!lOct n~\,jew 

5:30 P .M. 
KYW-i-"de Bo~'s Cub " lhe Limit 
ChJ~ 

WBBM- Jack Arm,tron&. AtI·Amerkan 
Boy (CBS) 

WCFL-Womon's National I..agu. lor 
I'c,ce ",,,I Freedom 

WE NR-M",y S",all, j"",nil~ .ingrr 
(NBC) 

WGN-L.oua,,1 S~h-o, o'g""i.1 
WINO-\\', Iblho" 
WJJ D-Frcd B~ck, 
WMAQ-,\morican 

or~""i.t 
Alliane~ A'is.ciation; 

sl)~akers (NBC) 

. 5 :45 P .;\I . 
WBBM--1'hll Harris' Orch"stca 
WCFL-Eddie Han..,,,, or~'n recital 
WENR-Lml~ Orphan "nni~; childnn'. 

I,hy!et (NBC) 
WGN-LiW. Orpbn Anni~; 

I,by!ct ("Bel 
WIN O----G~o, Haller'. Ord,es(r~ 
WJJ D-F'ed Bock, or~'ni!t 
WMAQ-)I,,~'~r D.,-i,' Ord'e,I,. (NBC) 

W8 BM-.-Inn L"af, org:oni.t 6;00 p .nl. 
WJ J D- l' i"no Ilefleclio". KYW-L"nis l' .. nicu'. O,d,e,lra 

2 ;45 P.1\I. WBBM-Pal Fbn"s-a,,'. Sportsc •• t 
WAA F-\\'orld N.w, Repo,ts WCFL-:-tIM Spook"r 
WJJO-Jurly 'blbot WENR-\\'h.(' •• he New, 

3 :(11) P .M. WGES----l'.Qlnnd In Sonl 
WAAF S! C WGN-Und~ Q~in, Jean. Danny Dream OT, 

- • on onc~'t .nd Wi,h""h"; d,jldun', pro,ram 
WBBM-~aturd.}' S}neo'"lors (CBS) WIND-German Iiou. W,II1Om KI~ll1 
WCFL-\fto moon Froh, ' 
WINO-'hscha Ra~'n.k~'s En,.m b l ~ WJJD-Ben Kanter, poan't 

(CB'>' I 6 ;15 P .)I. 
WJJD-~,ed B,ok, Ot~, "t KYW----Globe "0110<, roe", .,1 the ,, 0.101 
WLS-Sm,t.n' Th,u, 1:1;,. 'IJ. Erner..,,, I WBBM-I rIe Sn"tt. s Oroh«t .. 
WMB I-Go.pel Mu",c WCFL-It~lian program 
WS6C----Sun'hine .\b(inec WENR-tlQn"H :\""i,. W,ur (NBC) 

3; 15 1'.:'.J . WGN-L",,,,,lol. \I,,'ie 
WAAF-O ... Man Dob"t. b~ ,try .. F,nk WM AQ-,ravcl T .. !k 
WLS-r:",Jn,]up; We,loll'""; Joe Kol ley 6; 25 1'.1\1. 
WMBI-Ha,lia SchaD! 01 Iho Oibl., Mr 

Lo,'e!e .. 
3;30 P .M. 

KYW-'fu;ical Com~dy F''''oril~s 
W8BM-C~!umbia :-Oo",~ tCaS) 
WENR-~rorts Reporler . 
WIND- )!u,ic.l R~~""'t I'rn~ .. m 
WJJD-'!oo,ehoa,t (-' .. 1,1"·,, 
WMBI_Plaia 'alk. 

WBBM-~!i<ch3 

filS) 

3;35 P .M . 

WEll R.- Week End R.,",,~, 
gram (:\BCI 

3 ;45 P .!\(. 

\".ci~ly pro-

WA AF-H,y Wold,o,,'. Srod. Revi.,. 
WMBI_\l,,,ic,, ] Prog,,,,, 

4;00 P .III. 
WA AF-P'.no No,·elli ••• Jimmy Ko"ak 
W8BM-Ed,li~ Dud,j,,', Or('h.,lr. le8:;) 
WENR- Ward and M" .. y, pi"no duo 

(\8(.:-
WGN-'I~u,ie Shrcman', Orch •• tTa 
WIND_ln,li,,,a St,i,,~ '[,-ia 
WMAQ-Lad)" "ext I)oor; d,il'lron', pro· 

g'~n, (:-ODD 
4 ;10 P .M . 

WAAF-Ton;ghl's nadio hllurn 
4; 15 P .M . 

WCFL-G.ms of Ihe Opeca 
WENR-Il"Le. in H01l)'1I'00d, .htch: 

( "[W) 

WGN-llnb Fo"a"s, "·"or; o'~"n 
WIND-E,hli. I)"cloin', O""h"I,. 

4: 30 P .M. 
KYW-Hna,ior Genlle","" 
VlBBM-C.dol. Qu.rlel 
WCFL-Junior F.deration Club 
WENR-Song Pilot (I\Bel 
WIND-:,I,·,,,ory La"" 
WJJO-Hen Kanler, pi,,,i,t 
WMAQ-Th. Tlor..., Sum!, harmony trio 
(~BCI 

4:40 P .ll. 
WBBM-~ew. FI~.h~s 

4:45 P .i\I. 
KYW-I'.-rsonalilies in I'lin! 
WBBM-Do,,,U,y Milkr, Ell,I" 1I0u.~. 

~'''nn Shorr 
We: NR.-Tho Bi~ Top (Nile) 
W(;N-~b""je Sh."".,,,', Orcl'~'lra 
WIND-Youngsters' Club 
WJJD-l ' i"no RoHodjO!" 
WMAQ-Arlcne J:,ek,o" (~IIC) 

5;00 P .M. 
KYW-X.,v'er ru~,t". Ortb 
WBBM-!",tl'rrinc A""TY 

~,,> I, 
WCFL-Sl 

KYW-~ports no!'.,'.r 
WENR- S!lOr!. nOpOtlCr 

6 :30 P.1\-I. 
KYW-Bn)"d n",·Lurn', Orcb~.l .. 
W8BM-Jucl' by, bl,iton~; Rio l-lttthtr 

poani.t 
WCFL-D""e~ O,ch,tr~ 
W EN R-K3Itenm~}'~r's 

c"med;' ("tiC 
WGN-Sroru n'I>o,tu 
WINO-I'u!i.h Hour 
WMAQ-Circu. Day. (NBC) 

6 ; ~0 P .M. 

Kind.rl~rten, 

WBBM-U. S. School of Music 

6;45 P .M. 
KYW-Bl". Voie~. 
WBBM--Cad.ls Q""rlet 
WGN-Tom. Dick "nd Ilnrcy 
WMAQ-htk and Lo,,'lta ('1,'",on. (NBC) 

7;00 1'.111. 
KYW-Tn b<- aO\"o"nt("-.] 
W8BM-Elm~r E"orel! Y ••• (CBS) 
WCFL-Laoor Union 1"'ur3nco Talk 
WGN-Pblt and Ni.rman, piano team 
WIND-LInd. Jo-e ."d hi. Pumpkin 

OU'I...-, 
WlS-Phi! Harri.' Orcho.lto 
WMAQ-Econon>ics anJ the Ntw D~.l, tal k 

(NBC) 
7:10 P .1I1. 

WCFL-Nal;on,1 Indu,lri,l Recovery A<I 
New, I'lash •• 

7;15 P.M. 
WBBM-Perry II,,},,·., contrallo; Norm 

~herr. pi, .. ,i,l 
WCFL_A! Ih"dler'. Orel>.,(r. 
WG N-)Iu,ic E,,'"mblo 

7;25 P .M . 
WLS-Sporb R.!'Ort .. 

7 :30 P .M . 
V/BBM-"")''',o"r ~i",on·. Orch~'tra; 

Do,othy I)a~~, ,oJ"i,t (("1I~1 

WCFL-\\"on,.,,'. High School Te.ch ..... 
Fod.",tion 

WGN-H"j K.mp'. Ord,,·,tra 
WINO-llot SlavO I.ea~ue; Ju1",ny O'lb,a 
WLS-WLS N"(io,,al Born D.nee 
WMAQ-A"tob~I'~ Cuban. (NHC) 

'/ ;40 r . 1\-1. 
WIN D-IV,lkall",,, 

7:,15 P .I\L 
WCFl-nan.~ OTch~'lra 

8:00 1'.111. 
KYW-J.". ':\IH" 
W8SM-PI rio phia ~F l'J.on~ Orch ... · 

1<_1 (rDsI 
WCFL-~ .. Ion R,·<iI31 

WEHR-The B:u Top. oM ",an ,how of WGN-D"n l ,r!,' O"!,,.,I .. 
,:,',.,< hie wil[' Bill Ba~r 

WGES-I'I,raj,,;an Folk SO"J 
WGN----'.Iako Bdi",'~ Mol",ly Land 
W1NO-H.'J>rin~' Ex]>re, 
WJJD-BMkr Trip In ]-'"ir)'I",,,) 

I W~lAQ-X"'-ier (ug.,\", Ord,e,lra 

I 
WINO_lIde" BI~<k. ~""lra1to 
WL5-",Io~ W, tern.,,:' ",.10 'lui"t<Ue 
WMAQ-J,ck I'oarl. Ihe U"'On; CliFI Ibl~ 

"Sh,c!;e"; AI Guo,h".,,,·. Drcb ... lra 
I (r;un 

(N BC) WSBC-Iu G,y Napoli 

8 :15 P .1\I. 
WB BM-(",,1ot. Q"., .. I,·t 
WCFL-(i[,'us Chil'I,~" 
WGN-Tho !)ori,,~ S"I"r<. harmony !d o 
WLS-"'lbIlPY lI"gh A'I,;n""II" 

8 ;::0 P .1\I. 
WBBM-E,h .. ,,1 d'A"",', Concert Band 

(CBS) 
WC Fl-'lIne, DOdhea Derfu,", contr31to 
WGN-lI'a}'n~ Kin~'" Ord"',lra 
WIN D-Ihppy Fa",ily 
WLS-K.ys(one B~rn D.ne~ PaTty 
WMAQ-Leo R~i'man', O'chslra; Yacht 

Club Boy.; Vivian Hulh (NBel 
WSB C- I'oli,h VarielY 1I0ur 

8 ;45 1'.l'rI. 
WCF L----Tony and Jo~. d .. ",. 
WGN-Jan Garboc'. Orehcstra 

9;00 P .M . 
KYW- If,lrle"" ,htcr. (NBC) 
WBBM-ll)rd E'po<lilion (CDS) 
WCFL_Ih,,,'. Ved,c,I,·" 
WGN-('I",li. A~"~\\". Ord,e,lra 
WIND-Noc. Zeigler. co"I"lIo 
WLS-PlanlaliUII M.lo<li,·, 
WMAQ-B. A. Roll.'. Orche!lU t NBC) 
WS8 C-S[ovak R""iew 

9 :15 P.1\-I. 
KYW-Charlie l'ieree', Orche.tra (toIBC) 
WCFL-,\[ llandl.r'. Drcl,una 
W1NO_'la"rie !ihN",.n's Orchestra 
WLS-Palhfinder R~"<Je 

9 :30 P.I\I. 
W88M-:-Oow. J.1,,~Io;'. (CBS) 
WCFl-Dipj)~ J01","on'. Orcheslra 
WGN-,ornorrow', Now. 
WINO-MJurl,' S~c ... ,,",,'s Orchestra 
WLS-"Mountain M~morio •• " Cu mM .... 

land RidS. HU"Mn 
9 ;35 P .:\1 . 

WGN - lleadlin .. 01 Oil, .. Day. 
9:45 p .I\J. 

WBBM-lienry Bu·· ... , Orch .. lr. 
WCFL--Gocde Bird,'., O,<h"lra 
WGN-,he D,e.m ~hij) 

WIND-I..ader in A.-tlOn. II. \'. Kallen· 
born {(OSI 

WlS-··~ong Storie,," ,h. !::rnNson. 
10;00 P .M. 

KYW-Sr,ott' R~porlu 
WCFL- ;:ohool ,.,d .. r. U"ion; talk 
WGN--('[)'d~ ~lt·{·oy'. Oeel,e,lra 
WLS-B"rn Dance (NBC) 
WMA Q_Onc Ma"', Family. d,"m~ (NBC) 

] 0:05 1'.1\-1. 
KYW-][arry ~o'nik>. Orch~st .... 

10 :15 P .M . 
WCFL----BaTroll O·llara. talk 
WGtl-It"men>b<-r 'Way Hack 11'10." 
WIND-W,lk,lloon Ordor,tra 

10 ;30 P .:\1 . 
KYW-CHlo •. I[uli",'. Drch .. t .. 
WCFL-D3V~ \:".11". nrchestra 
WGN-W.yne King'. Orohcsl .. 
WIND-Ir,lbthn" 
WMAQ-lIall}'wood On .he Ai, (NBC) 

10:45 P .M . 
KYW-Ch,rlio PiNe"', O'che'I'~ 
WC FL-Dippy Jol"'50n', Orch.,tTa 
WIN D-,\I.,,,ie SheTnL""" O,d,e.tra 

10 :50 P.I\I. 
WGN-J.n Garber'. Orchc.ITa 

11 ;00 P .1\-I. 
KYW-Reuie Child.' O,d'cstr~ INBCl 
WCFL_IJa" •• O,rh.,I,a 
WGES-Jimmy Grr~n'. O",h~,t·. 
WIN O-Ab~ '-)'01~n'. Ord,~'tra (CBS) 
WMAq-...cardru t.rni,'.1. l'arielY (NBCI 
WSBC-L'kra"i3n lIuur 

11 :10 1'.:\1. 
WGN-!)on Carlo,' ~I.ri",L~ Band 

11 :30 P .I\I. 
KYW-II,rry So,,,ik'. O,d'e.tr. (NOC) 
WCF L-Ho<> ilot'e", rQnlr"lIo 
WG ES-Fut"r~ Star. 
WGN-Ilal l{<"mp's (j,d,o,tra 
WIN O-Guo ,\enl,oi",', O"cI,",I<a (CBS) 

1l :45 P .1\-I . 
WC FL-D3I'e UneU'. ol'd"slra 

11 ;50 J'.:\1. 
WG N----("fJd. 'fc\"u)' Orrhc>lca 

12:00 :'.I id . 
KYW-Lo,. I'~",,'o', Orc"e<tr. 
WBBM-bte Danc~ Orch.,lc •• 
WENR- Fad /line,' Orcloc,(ca 
WGES-Owl Car 
WI N O-,\buri~ !'h"",,,', O,d, •• tra 
WMAQ-,ed W.em,' O,d,.,t,. 

12: 10 A.1\-I . 
WGN-Lat" D.L",'e Ord,,"I," 

12; 15 A.1\-I . 
WI ND-\Iauri,' SI,,'"'''''''' O,-<h~st<a 

12;30 A.M . 
KYW--f"h"li,· Pi<rr~', ()rd,<",tra 
WENR-nan nu •• o·. D,d,e,lr. 
WGES--llr"", 
WIND-Inlernational ~I~l ... ,li.s 
WMAQ_Beo,,,y ~I~roff". (),d,e>(ra 

12:·15 A.M. 
WGES_.!'I,~,,~ V:"" 110, M '"I> , ! ... 
WIN 0----'1 ,,,,i~ Shoro,',,' 0 dustr. 

1 :00 A.:\I . 
WGES--Owl Cor 
WIND-Ilill"ill~ Ti",~ 

1:15 A.M. 
WI ND-lhe Mil~ma,,'. M.li"u 
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REVIEWING RADIO 
By Mike Porter 

come to the parting of the ways on I field has bought Siokawskl, Old 
December 23, the terminating dale Gold has its Wanng, and Camel 
of Pearl's contract. From the best will feature the Casa Lorna Band 

W
HAT do you make of this of authority, I hear that the Texas and singers. 
de;!f customers---? Oil Company wil! not renew Ed 

CommiHioller /amef H. Wynn in January_ Only Cantor • 
. Hanley, the newest, and seems to remain a fixture. 
therefore the most enthusiastic and In justice to Jack Pearl, I sup- Ghosts Take to Air 
curious member of the Federal pose I should contradict the many 
Radio Commission, recently sent out unfair statements that have been THE DRAMA, hitherto simply 
a country-wide appeal to radio lis- published about the BarOIl, He is I' scratched by radio, has been the 
teners, inviting them to write him not leaving Lucky as some of the football of broadcasting ever so long. 
and tell him what they think is misinformed writers say, because There is a sad dearth of it extant. 
wrong with radio broadcasting. his sponsor thinks he has lost his What we have heard within the past 

Until last Monday, he had re- appeal. As a matter of fact, the few years has been of the thriller 
ceived less than a hundred replies. Crosley report shows the Baron to type. or at best, experimentaL The 
These meagre returns came from be drawing even better than last studios don't seem to have devel
all sections of the country, leaving season. The trouble has its source 

oped a sufficiency of chJracters, 
nor have the executives ever 
strained themselves llbout the pro-
duction of serious scripts ' 

bred thcspiJns. Their naturalness, 
poise, llnd utter disregard of scripts 
resulted in sudl an impression that 
101m Royal of the Nl3C decided 

At last. however, there seems to that the timc had arrived to bor-
be a ray of hope. row from the stage the voices that 

are needed to lend maturity to radio 
The opfning of Radio City. which, drama. To provide ;unpl'e and 

during its first festive week brought satisfactory vehicles for these cele
hundreds of famous stagcfo!k to the britics who \\iII be offered radio 
mIcrophones, has wrought an .Jnl- I COlltracts, play, writing, or play
pending change. During that tlme'j reproducing contracts, will be of
when the theatrically-trained cele- fered to a dozen or more success
brities did their stuff, they simply ful ~ulhors whose stuff has been 
amazed the radio executives by the confined up to now, to the theater. 
manner in which they put to shame Already the Drama Guild of NBC 
the amateurish cfforts of the studio- is doing Ga15!~orlby works. Co-

lumbia likewise is planning a ren
aissance of the ether drama. Ghost no room for doubt that the ap~al in the unfortunate Saturday night 

had been thoroughly broadcast. rhe schedule. It is no secret that a 
responses were favorable to radio, I stabilized audience is almost lm
generally, only fifteen of them con- possible at the time the Baron 
raining any criticism. The criti- broadcasts. It is a brge audience, 
cism mainly concerned duplication but not a consistent one. When 
of chain programs, dangerous Pearl returned from Hollywood, he 
bartering of radio facilities and a put up a kick about the time, and 
growing tendency, so-called. to his sponsor was asked to choose 

PERFECT DICTION in OVERALLS 
stories, also neglected, tQO. are now 
on the Nl3C schedule. It looks like 
an awakening. 

monopoly on the part of the major Thursday night. 

(COli till/Jed fr01/l Page 2) 
would associate superstition with a 
person of Jimmy's temperament. 
And that's ilccording to the facts 
fQr Jimmy Ilegan his radio career 
in the big time on April rool's day. 
That would be enough to lick most 
normal humans starting on any new 
~nd important venture. But not for 
Jimmy. 

networks. 
Otherwise, the American audience 

seems to be quite satisfied with the 
current radio scheme and scene. 

Unless the listeners :Ire too durned 
lazy to write criticism, in which 
case they don't deserve any improve
ments. 

• 
Baron Still Appeals 

THE SPONSORIAL GENTS 
who started the comedy cycle, and 
skyrocketed their comedians to 
fame more than a year ago. seem 
to be suffering unpleasant reactions, 
although there is no appreciable 
drop-off of interest in lhe broad
casts. Lucky Strike and lack Pearl 

It was then the sponsor's notion, 
as I hear it, that Thursday could 
be bought at anytime, becallse It 
then looked like a lean year for the 
studios. But Thursday was quickly 
sold thereafter and became a weekly 
highspot. Pearl has been rankling 
over this ever since, and his spon
sor hasn't exactly been in a good 
humor, considenng the turn of 
events. Pear! wantcd to quit a 
week ago, but after discussions, it 
was decided that he should work 
out his contract. 

If you were to insist upon the 
high spots in Jimmy's varicd car
eer before he struck his stride in 
front of the mike, you shouldn't be 
disappointed. Jimmy was born at 
Rochester, New York, in 1907. His 
early ambition was to be a minis
ter; he actually spent two months 
in a theological seminary. He aban
doned his intent to be a saver of 

Lucky probably will stnge a souls in favor of an equally fervent 
build-up for Robert Simmons, the ambition to be a saver of bodies, 
tenor, when Pearl has completed his I for his next ambition was to be a 
cycle. That conforms to a trend physician. But " hat good He a 
by the cigarette advertisers toward I glib tongue and a pleasing person
strictly musical programs. Chester- ality in an operating room, where 

scalpels and "hem-stitching" are thc 
order of the day?-You're righl. 
Jimmy promptly abandoned that 
one, too. After that, and before he 
caught on to wh~t he calls "his lifc's 
work" for the radio, he has been 
successively geologist, musical stu
dent, English scholar, opera singer 
(wilh the Rochester American Op.
era Company), and musical comedy 
principal. Witness his showing in 
"The Chatterbox Review." and a 
whole flock of et ceteras. 

Jimmy is not without his share 
of personal glory, too. It is a mat
ter of history that Jimmy was the 
first man in the States whose hand 
Admiral Byrd wanted to shake af_ 
ter returning from Little America. 
Jimmy sailed sixty miles to sea in 
order to accept the honor. 

And why shouldn't Byrd and his 
numerous friends have a warm spot 
in their hearts for him? !-laven't 
you? Maybe one day you'll meet 
him, too. 

• 
Becawe of Jbe great cOligesfimJ 

due to sigbtseeing tbrollgs ill the 
""Bes Ile!~ bome 111 Radio City, 
,t became llecenary to pld a fee 
of 40 cellts 011 eacb vilitor u;bQ 
wants-to be ta/wlI lor a tour 0/ 
tbe place. 

Tbe alHtere 01/11 patrolli,illg 
flunkies wbo deal u:itb gate
crashers, don't kJl(r<!J ,Ollle of tbeir 
mrn bos.!es. alld tfJHS :t u;as tbat 
M. 11. AJ'lesworlb elliered t!~ 
place tbe otber lIigbt. u'as stopped, 
alld to a".JOid delay, paid forty 
cellts to get to b,s iY<!J1I office.· 

• 
There is also a rule n Radio City 

that artists carrying musical. in
~trumel1ts must go to the studios 
on special elevators. J wonder if 
the gate-keepers know lhat to date 
dozens of crashers have got in free 
by bringing violin cases with theml 

HELP IMPROVE RADIO PROGRAMS! 
RADIO GUIDE wants the 

honest opinions of listeners 

everywhere about the enter

tainment value of important 

sponsored programs on the 

networks. Fan mail is an un
certain guide because, with few 
exceptions, the people who do 
not like a program do not 
write to the sponsors or the 
stations. The sponsors and 
the broadcasting companies are 
doing their best to give you 
the kind of programs that you 
want but, in many cases, they 
are shooting in the dark be
cause they do not know what 
you prefer in the way of en
tertainment. 

RADlO GUIDE is now 
launching a campaign to im-

prove radio programs by ob- which you listen regularly, talk it over with you. They 
taiding first-hand information You have expressed it many must depend upon you to sit 
for sponsors about your reac- times to your own family and down and write your honest 
tions to their presentations. friends. But the editorS of opinion about a certain spon
You have a very definite opin- RADIO GUIDE cannot men sored network program each 
ion about every program to you III your living room and week-why you like or dis-

THIS WEEK 

TELL US WHETHER YOU LIKE OR 
DISLIKE THIS PROGRAM AND WHY 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee Hour 
Eddie Cantor, Rubinoff, Jimmy Wallington, Sunday, 8 p. m. EST; 

7 p. m. CST. 

like it and your suggestion for 
improving its entertainment 
value. 

Each week. RADIO GUIDE 
will select a sponsored network 
program upon which you will 
be asked to comment. In an 
adjoining column, you will 
find the rules of the contest 
and a summary of the weekly 
prizes which you can win. 

Remember. literary ability 
will not influence the decisions 
of tbe editors, who will act as 
judges in the contest. Not 
the manner in which you ex~ 
press yourself but the value of 
!Jour ideas is the important 
thing. Tell your friends and 
other members of !Jour family 
to enter the conlest, too. The 
more. the merrier. 

Send in Your Criticism Today (Pin or paste this blanh, filled out, to yOur feHer). 

WIN $50 WEEKLY 
FIRST PRIZE . 
SECOND PRIZE . 

$25 do nol h.", to purch.e R.<!;o Guid, 10 .~I", the 
COlll.sl_ 

$10 5. Th. ,dilocs 01 R.dio Guide .h3ll be the judg .. 
;n o,ch weekly conlcst and fueir ded,;on .hall h. 
fin.1 in .ach in,tance. and three orizes of $5 each 

CONTEST RULES 
1. Letters must he written ;n ink or typewriter "" 
one .ide 01 Ih. po!",r onty and mu,t not ""c.od 200 
word. in lenglh 
2. Everyon. i. digibl. excepl employee. of Rad;o 
Guide and members of their lamme.. 
3. Each l.tt .. mu.t be aCC<lmpanied by Ih. cntry 
blank printed below or your ha<ing of the O3mo. 
4. You may (o,,"ult copl,. 01 Ramo Guide .t th~ 
offi~, of thi, pubtication or at publi.librari ••• Y"u 

6. "11 I.tt." r.g"rdin~ the "CHASE &. S"NBOR~ 
PROGRAM" mu.t be i~ Ille olliee of Ra<!;o Gurde 
on or before Saturday. Decemb .. r 16, 10' be 'l;gibl~. 
Awards will be .nno",,«d ill !ll~ i .. ue of Ihe w •• k 
ending J.nu.TY 6. on .alo o,..o",l><'r 28. 
7. Addn ••• 11 onlri., to BElTER RADIO CON. 
TEST. Radio Guid •. 423 Plymouth Court. Chingo, 111. 
B. R.1riio Guide ,.,erves Ihe right 10 puhli.h any <'r 
.11 leuc" submitted. 
9. We •• nnot ."t.r ;nlo .ny <orrespondence regard_ 
i"g Ih~ conlosl, and no manu><ript .an be TelurnHi. 

EDDIE CANTOR 

ENTRY BLANK 
Better Radio Program Contest 

Radio Guic:e 
I have read the rules of this conlest and agree to 
abide by them: and herewith submit my com
ments. 

NAME' ________________________________________ __ 

STREET AND No. __________________________________ _ 

C1TY ________________ _ STATE __________________ __ 



• 

HIGHLIGHTS of the WEEK 
SPECIAl: 

SUNDAY, DEc:r.\IIlER J--Cnl1dal'C of Nations, Ital.v, 
CBS-Wlr\!) network at 9:~, p. 111. 

MOND,\ Y. OECE,\\BER 4---Richard Crooks and \\'jlliJr:J 
Daly's Orchestra, NBC-\Vl\1,\Q at 7;30 p. m. Premiere 
program. 

TU[SDi\ Y. DECEMBER 5-The Cruise of the Seth 
P~rkcr. Dramatic Broadcasts by Phillips Lord and 
crew cnfOlilC ,lround the world. NBC-Wl\lAQ network 
at I} p. Ill. 

WFf)NFS[)AY, DrCr:llflr;R 6-Addrcss by Pre,ident 
Fr;\nklin IJ. Rooseyelt, NBC-KYW network at 9:30 p. m. 

SATURD,\Y, [)J:Cj_i'lIBU~ 9--Arnericall Farm I3mcau 
I'ccicr.1!ioll. g\iC~t ~pe~k~r,. NI3C-!(YW :It 11 :30 n. m. 

Byrd AnUretic Expedition I1ro,o.IC:l5t, CBS·WIH'!,\\ n~t~ 

work al 9 p. m. 
I !arlem. ont' hour dr~lnatic sllr!eh with John 13. l{cnnedy. 

Il.urator, NLle-"Y\\' n<;'(lI'ork at IJ p. m. 

VARIETY 
SUNDAY, DIC!;\!BER 3-The Seven Star Re\lle with 

Nino Mutini, I:rno R;Jp.~e·s Or(hc~trJ. Jane Froman, 
Jullll> T~IlI\l'n and TeJ Ilu,ing. e.:BS~WBB:'!\ at 8 p. m. 

MOND.\ Y. DECDIBFR oJ -Ship of Joy v.ith Hugh Bar
rett Dubbs. oyer !\BC-\\':'!!.\Q at 8:30 p. m. 

Melody l\1oments, II ith the Me!ody Singers. mi'{ed quartet, 
gue~h; ordiC,tra dire.:tion JO>cf Pasternack. XBC-WENR 
at 8:30 p. 1lI. 

TUESD.\Y, DEC!:MBrR 5-California Melodies, CBS
WIND nelll'ork at 8:30 p. !\1. 

WEDNI'SD.\Y, DrCEMBLR {i-The Troubadours, Or
clH~~tra, anJ Uissa Landi. guc,t star, NBC- \\';\\AQ at 
8 p. m . 

TlIURSD.\Y, DECEl\'lBrR 7-Rudy Vallee's Orchestra 
al\d gu~>t ;;nti,ts, NBC-W,\!AQ at 7 p. m. 

"The Voice of America" with William Lyon Phelps, Alex 
Gra,', Cal Tinney and gu~~t slars, CBS-\VBB,\\ network 
at 7:30 p. m. 

Captain II~nry's Show Boat, NBC-WMAQ at 8 p. m. 
Paul \Vhitcm:m's Orche,tra. P~g~y Ilealv, Deems Taylor, 

Ramon.' Jacl( Fulton, etc, i\HC-W!'.1.\Q at 9 p. m. 

SATURD\Y DECE.\IBr:R 9- The Jamboree; \"J,riety 
5how \\:th Don Mc:\ciL m;J,tcr of ceremo{lies; Ilnroid 
Stokes' ()rcheslra, l'\BC- h. YW at 8 p. m. 

WLS BJrn 1).1n(C, l'\BC-\\'1 S al 10 p. m. 
lIolly\\'o J 01 the Air, l'\BC-W.\IAQ net\\ork at 1O.3iJ 

p. m. 
Carefree C.\rninl.:t full hour variety show from the 1';\Cific 

coast. fo.;BC- \\",\I:\Q at II p. m. 

MUSIC 
SUNOA Y. OI'CI;,\\ BrR 3--Ncw York Philharmonic Sym

Jlhony Orchestra; Bnmo Walter, conductor, CBS-WBB!ll 
at 2 I'. m. 

NBC Symphony Concert. r:~on Petri, concert piani,t, rrank 
Black. conducting, NBC-KYW network at 7 p. m. 

American Alhum of Familiar Music with Frank l\1unn 
and Virginia Re~, NBC-WMAQ at 8:30 p. m. 

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, NBC-W!\\AQ network at 
10.30 p. !11. 

MONIH Y. DrCEM BrR 4- ·lIoward Barlow and New 
World Symphony Orehe,lra. CBS-~\\'EHL\l network- at 
3:35 p. Ill. 

lIarry Ilorli.;k's GYllSies, Frank Parker, tenor,I'\BC-W,\\.\Q 
network al 8 p. Ill. 

Phil~d<·lphi.l Or(]lestra. I eopolJ Stokow,ki, conducting. 
CBS-\\"BB.'t network at 8 p. m. E\'Tey night ex~ept 
Sund.:t.l"-

TUrSD\Y DECI:'!16r:R 5". Roeh ster Ch'ic Orche,lr:!, 
NBC-W.'\.\Q nctv.ork at 2 p. m. 

Ben Bat ic and all the la.b. NBC-\ViIlAQ network at 
8 p.m. 

WEDNESIHY, OECF:'IlBrR 6--Albert Spalding. violin 
virtllo,o. and Conrad Thibault, baritone, with Don Voor
hees' Orchestra, CBS-WBBM at 7:30 p. m. 

:rrotlbadours, orchestra, solobts, guest :!rtists, NBC-W,\!AQ 
at8p.m. 

Fred Waring's Orchestra, CBS-WBBM network at 9 p. m. 

• 
WATCH 
for the Special 

CHRISTMAS 

ISSUE 

of Radio Guide 

on all newsstands 

DECEMBER 21. 

THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 7-Eas!man Schoo! Svm
phony Orchestra, NBC-WMAQ at 2:1) p. m. 

Echoes of the Palisades; Ard\Cf Gibson, organist; mixed 
chorus, NI3C-KYW at 9:30 p. III 

Andre Kostebnctz presents FI'an Evans and Evelyn Mc
Gregor, CBS-WIND network at 8:15 p. m. 

H:\rlcm 5~n'n:lt!c with l!:ill Johnson singers and Claude 
llopkins' Orchestra, CBS-\VCCO network at 9:45 p. Ill. 

fRIDAY, DITL\lBER s.-.C;"nccrt with Je~sica Dragon· 
etle, NBC-KYW at 7 p. nl. 

Threads of II:tppiness; Tom Md aughlin, baritone and 
Andre ](osteianetz' Orchc,tra. CBS-\VBB~t network at 
8:15 p. fll. 

S.\TLRD.\Y. DEcr.\\BUt,. 9_The Vass Family; Seven 
South C;\\"hna chi] tr('n inging nOrmollv NBC-KYWat 
!D'15 a. fll 

Seymour !:in n.s Or, ,ll.l. CllS·WBB,\l ncll\ork .It 
7:30 p. m. 

?LAYS 
SIJ:-.:DAY, DECEi\lBER 3- True Railroad Advellturet 

NBC-\\·I.S. Sunday at 3 I). Ill. 

Roses and Drums, CBS-WBll,\t at -4 p. m. 
Dream Drama, NBC-\\'ENR network at " p. m. 
Romances of Sdence, NBC-WiII:\Q at4:1) p. m. 
Grand Hotel, NBC-WENR at 4:30 p. m. 

'Talkie Picture Time, starring Junc Meredith, NBC-WMAQ 
at 4:30 p. m. 

Engineering Thrills. NBC-WrNR at 5:45 p. m. 
Rin Tin Tin Thriller, CBS-WBUM network at 6:45 p. m. 

iIIONDAY, D[CEIlIBER 4 -Today's Children, Monday 
through I"riday, 10:15" a. m .. WENR 

Radio Guild Drama, "Passing of Ihe Third Floor Back," 
NBC-\\,IIIAQ.:It 2 p. m. 

Princess Pat rOfll ... 1ncc drama, NBC-\Vf.NR 'at 9:30 p. m. 
K-Se\·en. Secr ... t Spy Story, NBC-WTAM at 9:30 p. m. 

TUESDAY, DrCEMBER 5". -Crime Clues, NBC-WMAQ 
at 7 p. m. al,;o Wednesday. 

WED:\FSD.\Y. DI'CFMBER 6-Dangerous Paradise, 
with EI,ie I!itz and l'\ick D.l\\$On. NBC-WLS at 7:30 
p. m., abo Friday. 

Warden I :II\<,S in Twenty Th)u~.:Ind Years 'in Sing Sing, 
l\BC-\\"LS.:It 8 p. m. 

TlilIRSD.\Y, DECDlI\ER 7- ·Death Valley Days, NBC 
WLS at A I' m. 

rRID.\Y, DEcn,\BER 8--Circus Days, NBC-WMAQ 
netllork at 6:30 p. m, a!iQ SJturday. 

March of Time, CBS-WBBM at 7:JD p. m. 
"The Fir5t Nighter," NBC-WI\IAQ at 9 p. m. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9-Olle Man's family, NBC 
WMAQ at 10 p. m. 

COMEDY 
SUND.\ Y, DECE.\! BER J-Joe "\Vanna Buy a Duck'" 

Penner and OZlie !\ehon's Orchestr.:l with llarriet Hil
liard, l'o~)li'l, o\"er NBC-WLS network at 6:30 p. m. 

Eddie ¢~n\or with Rubinoff and his orchestra, NBC
Wr\!AQ at 7 p. m. 

Jack Benny, a~,i,ted by Mary l.ivingston. Frank Parker 
and Frank Black's Ordlestr~, NBC-WJ\I.\Q at 9 p. m. 

MOND.\Y, DECEMBER 4-Side Show with Cliff Sou
bier, NBC-WI.S at 7 Jl. m. 

Minstrel Show. NBC-WI.S network at 8 p. m. 

The Big Show, with Lull! i\\cCollnclI, Gertrude Niesen and 
I"ham Jones' Orchcs!r~, CBS-WIlIlIlI at 8:30 p. Ill_ 

Tl:ESD.\Y DECEMBER 5· -Ed Wynn. the Fire Chief, 
J)I.ln \'oorhees' band. l"BC-W~\.·\Q at 8:30 p. m. 

WED:\ESJ).\Y, Df:CL\lBLR 6--Bert Lahr, George 01-
stn's OrchHra. l"BC-\\"I.S at 7 p. m. 

Burns anJ \Hen, CBS-WBB:-'1 at 8:JO p. m. 

FRlD.\Y, DECD\BHt 8-\\'alter O'Ke-efe, Ethel Shlltta 
and Don Bestor's Orchestra, I'\BC-WLS at 7 p. m. 

Phil fbker ,md I!arry 1I\c)i.:lughton, Roy Shield's Orches
tra, l\BC-WE:\R.:It 8:30 p. m. 

"Oley" Obcn .:Ind "Chick" Johnson . .:Issisted by Harry 
S,)snik's Or.:hestra, CB5-\\'6B,\\ at 9 p. Ill. 

S.\TL'RD.\Y, DECI:'\IBER 9--Baron (Jack Pcarl) MUIl

chJ.u><'n·with Cliff "Sharlie" I !alI, NBC-WMAQ at 8 p. ill.. 

VOCALISTS 

ALICE JOY- NBC-WLS, Stlnday at 6 p. m. 
B!G rRrDDIE MILl.l:R-CBS-WBBM, Tue,day at 

10.15 a. 111. 

BI:\G CROS[\\'-CBS-W13H;\\, Monday at 7:30 p. m. 
BOB I'\OL\~--CBS-\VBBM, lI\onday at 3 p. m. 

I'R.\L\CI·S AI DA-NBG-WENR, Monday at 6:45" p. Ill. 

and l\Uc.\\',\\AQ, Tue~dJY at 5 p. m. 
HELE\: J\\oRGAN-CBS-WBBM, Sunday at I p. m. 
IREi'[ BE \SELY--NBC~\\'E!\R, Wednesday at 5:30 

p. m. 
JOII:\ l\Icr:OR,\\.\CI(" -:\BC-\\'Ei\R, We,it "day at 8:30 

p. Ill. 

I.E,\II H.\ Y-I'\I1C-\\,I.S, l"riday at 8 p. m 

PHIL DL!:Y-l'\BC-WM.\Q. Wedneslby at S. p. m. 
RE\TI.E11.5 -:\BC-WLS, Thursday at 7:45 p. n 
511'\(",1:\' S\;\I· ·CBS-\\ I3IBI, Tut'l;day and "lht r~Jay at 

7.E5 p. m. 

NEWS 

BOAKE G\RTER-CBS-WBBM daily at 6:45" p. m .. 
exceptillg SJturday ~Ild Sll1lday. 

COl.L.\\BI'\ NEWS SI~ltVICE-CBS nelwork statiuns, 
9:30 p. Ill. week days. 

EDWIN C. HILL-CBS-WBBI\I-WCCO, Monday, Wed. 
neslby Jnd hiday at 7:15" p. m. 

H. V. 1\.\1 TI.:NBORN-CI3S-WIND Sunday ~t 5:45 p. m., 
"I.eaders in Action," ~ketches of prominent people in 
politics. Saturday at 9:·15 p. Ill. 

JOH:-.J 13. J\LNNEOY-!\BC-Wl\IAQ network Thursday at 
5 :30 IJ. Ill. 

JOI!N I·RSKI:\E·:-.JBC-KYW network, rriday at 10 p. m. 
LOWELL TI!O~I:\S-·SBC-WI.W daily .:It 5:45 p. m .• 

excepting SJturday and SundJY. 
WAI.TUt WI;\ClIUL- ·:\BC-WENR Sunday OIt 1:130 

p. m, 

SPORTS 

TI!U!{SD.\Y, DrCUIBf:R 7· -Hoekey, ChicJJ;:o v~ r...tofl
treal Maroons, \\'G.~ at <):45 p. m. 

FRIO.\Y, DECEMBLI{ 8--GrJntlanJ Rice I'ootball Talk, 
NBC-KYW Iletwork at 7 p. m. 

"All Americ.:l root ball Show," with Chrbty Wabh arld a 
prominent football coach u.s guc,l arli~t, CBS·WBBM 
at 8 :30 p. IoU. 
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